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at the bottom, and serve t" keep the egg j moored, and prevent it being dashed about 1>\ the waves. In the second plaee, thelivin<r 
egg, instead of being ldaek in color, like the 
empty purse, is ol a brownish veilow, and 
semi-transparent, so that the voting shark is 
plainly visible through the outerenvcrim/. 
This dog-lMi appeared to be ipiite Mind In 
'daylight, lor die took no notice ol'a piece of 
sardine that was dropped in front of her. nn 
til it was unshed under her nose, when -he 
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GATHERING APPLES. 
i- iihnv in nili' St:tl« lli;- \.- it. \iid 
> U i 1111 i. I 
if tin? i 111 < I > -\vp|i| il." ] hi r! iVnm Iln ii'<-.*.| 
M. v\ li;il ;i nil l" "In 'ill iln Id id' I -llji[ IV ! 
Il" id •' Il.ii \ •' l*'d. llh A lid with 
In i I 11« 11 hit. j'.-n l». 11 iirin !i:nid i-i.-ldiif. 
11,|• i• I. ik"n "ll ih:ti '* w •»i*thie**- in .i iimnlh 
", ii -1 lit 1 Jill I" d Mild Well I i'l i!"l ! '""d in 
ilmi.lh-. S"f i* I!m I i"'.: n li.tr l "i- ijniiii'iisr j 
1 in M.mdin:' 1 ■!i Iln fi'.uilid, 111m11\ will j 
In d Minimi in.: ;i li:i :: i <■* iv:.fii n tool j 
■i I \\ " Iii" in "I1 h:ll I with m I >• >M I’d :nT"v* il ! 
■"I 'I I!I : I m 11 d 111:1 >li t III* \\ ill; I< 111; •' 
I in h. h.uni. -ill'll il-- d In i'l''MII Mil cook 
i! | nil .dill" 1 Iln* 11iuhr* !i:111»* In.your 
; Ik i< | will lx ;i*ii\ r. 11 in d hy :i bidder 
lU" evil M -i'l" I .I*"* l:i*l. in d In lhr ntlnT 
I III. I n 11 ! i. will" "III III I'l Mil for Ml I»] tolls. 
M 1 " I" < H '.il lut'd tIll \\ 11;11 1 lu ll S|il't".id 
"■ 01 "lin ""I. dl'\ I!!' 1 ""III. In I lllMill 
1 1 ! di 1 "Id ''"iinh-K Un ir rdim\ mI In tli" cel hi r. 
i i’11' 1 i• in iln i" W" Iim\i■ inn r fniiiid Jiuy- 
" .! ■' 1' Ol.'l- I II M1 11M Y t1 III '"11 r«< ntly lill- 
i- to tl"ur w Iii. h idlii-n In Ilnur 
I ■ •!-. o hifh MH < 111 r m 11 \ u*. d. i- jusi Iln tiling 
1" Hi I mo 'i'l*!'" in f.i incut Mini imtuhl, Mini In 
!• ill" i'll it d« wlii!" Iln- liim i- jti-i th" 
.!.*■ i" I- "'I (•nil I•i mi Mild .t« ,I\ ! : Y|id'i"in I' 
ti «h iti"ii*I I'Mh -! with ii IimI fruit will k"i p I \\ i. 1 
ll Mild m !"in in •" I. u iii; "im linn Mdln r-; 
i.i 111 \ ■ I In I hin •. If L • | »t d \ durinr' th" 
ii hi iii" r tin- *Miur 5». r r < •- mi-" "'mid !<m e\ iim I | 
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In a lew day- dir found a- ninny more in Hint eon- 
dili< m w hi' !i -in al-o ate to save Ihom: ami :n the' 
d'-i-aysal a’ooiii •- fast a- she wanted them, the re- 
sult "a in ate a whole barrel of rotten apples; 
:.iu-t a- tin '-*ddot 11 a Hie triek of d* « aymir ju-t 
id «• nolle0 He family, all it-, life, to keep burn- 
! iner rotten woo,!, and as tin miser's wealth over 
Ui.ie to dee,IV just fa-1 enou^li for Hie poor man 
ami In- poorer lanil\ to teed always and alone up- 
1 
on ii ,lro--. 
1 AKE CARE OF THE DAHLIAS. 
Many people loss tlii- line .md co-lly llower 
through wan! <*i knowing lew thing- respecting 
'il-|trope) 'I and winter treatment. A tew sim- 
ple rule.- may aid them in its preservation. 
1. The dahlia root i- much like in it- compnsi- 
ami ait,ml a- lender as the potato. A- the 
ro..| grow m-ar the surface—some of them out «>f 
r mnd- >ud len frost will snap tin in up before 
mi look f..r ii,—will five/e lhos» e\po.-ed roots; 
and ■ veil a -mart chill ruin- them forever. Hem- 
IrliiM' any ir«.-t- ome lute the dirt well over the 
r«ml -. two or three illelu deep. 
Natun i> proliiie: and during the ]H*o]ter-ea- 
n lie \ b l it kingdom never<ea-e- ii- grow th ; 
-o that a lahiia, if, before il is ripe, il ha< its top 
!arg< i.\ iiijuino 1 by ae< ideal or untimely frost, con- 
tinues to -pend il- vital Luces by -ending tip new 
-hooi- from the rool-: and a- 1 best are what makes 
;t1 \i v-ar'- dahlia-, and i- they will not -pfoul 
w I r.iin the -aiue ev even fall shoot i-t he eer- 
! in io-- o( •. future dahlia. 'Phi- is one great rea- 
u lie d not proiit in Ihe spring, a- manv coin- 
plam liaving > tillered an abortion in the fail. In 
ili wav many have l«. I their dahlias hy the late 
•ae; ihotlt all the e\• of tile broken ones having 
-■ nl up -hoots two or llir. e inches long, line in 
a M y lew days afler one i- badlv broken from any 
< ill-e. or the leave- liavi liii’Ued l*lac|, from frosts, 
take them up. 
* 
When you have decided on the right time as 
a h. *\ -ome drying das lake olftlie fastening' and 
pull up llie stakes. If you have an iron bar, put 
ihi- into the stake hole, and the root will easily and 
d< !y prv out like a rock. This i oiirmeihod, and 
v\. think there i- none better, ff you have not 
lia' leu dig them 11) can •fully with shovel or spade, 
b king -.-.re not to injure the crown—the place 
where the n»oN join tie- stalk: for here i- just 
where the > ve— the sleeping infant- of the future 
plant- are. Many persons pull them up bv the 
-i dk a they would thistle.-, and then. Me \t spring, 
••V Mild r why th-v don’t sprout." Ilreak all the 
and -e. if you get any chickens. 
!- Alb -digging them a-just advised, let them 
mg ui lie -iiu urn day as you would Wei potatoes, 
a ml (Ieui store them in a dry, cool cellar. They :uv 
far harder l»i keep than other roots. If too damp 
lie v rot ; if loo dry and w arm they shrivel and pei- 
i-h that way. If the cellar is damp a shelf near the 
upper part, free from fro-i, i- best; if too dry, such 
fiiruace ar apl 1" make, put into boxes of day 
■•u ih. in the coolest part of tie* cellar, i- the best 
wav. < *>ol and middling dry i- the right idea. 
V r put I hem in pile-, bill ca» h hy itself, as other- 
vvi-e 111. v keep too damp and spoil. We have 
known ih u to keep well put into dry earth and 
icd hi mm il brick ovens. The hungrie-1 old 
rat wou'i ion. them. 
FARMER’S CONVENTION. 
A 1'iiMie iic• 1 iiic of tin- Maine Hoard of Ac.rieul- 
-'Uii: 1 n I I ; 11 <' i! \ 11 ail. Rancor, on \Vcdne-- 
I a > I’lr.r la\ and T’ritla \ < id. i»|, and |St;*t. 
\ddl. md h 111r« will he delivered and papers 
I a n'i'/ii- -111ijt•> 1 > related to Ac;rieiilluiv, to 
i. .11..W. .1 !*y di-ei i- -ion in which I lie I'inner- of 
lii 1 a11 'H'. in \ ited to pal l ieipate. 
i n a Miveution- a), annually held in several of 
i1 Iib.ir Siali-, and. w learn, with y.reat 
4 •*!'I It. lie. p.a.pb and w I I'll 1 oui* people, both 
I'o.bi .■.■!•- and a> m Minion will la reel \ avail theni- 
|W of -Hell ev-. li. nl lli' .lls i.> pl'oUlote 1 lli- 
*_• r. at iiilln -!. 
ii: i in.! a ni- re \ ol mil ary, an in .-poii-il.h* af- 
I. bill l- all .! 1 i« i a 1 til-', lilt" mid. I' 11 It direction ■ 
> i 11 i! y of Ill' oili.i ‘i'- ol the Hoard of Ay li.Mil! lire j 
>! the A :ii till meal < oll.-cv a! Oroilo. a- pn»- 
I lor hy a«'l of the laci-lulim* iad w in!, r. 
real nine !<• our -lale i- I he pota" 
i i>. be considered I here the last 
new. rare and dedrahle \ arie- 
l:\in.niy other- a yeiillemaii, 
hi- I 10 varietie- wdiieli 
irlland, and alluded to 
*u- who tnav have 
e hope will feel il a 
e them out Oil this 
soil hill to how how I 
ister Stall*. 
1 •• ir kind r. adei who leave asked to have our 
arlieh a ualltral -einir. eoiitiliued, we will -lale 
llial I h \ w ill he resumed a- soon as some of the 
a iillmal matter which art pa-sinc away 
w ill. ’!.. > a-on, and cannot wait. ha\e had our at- 
1 ill;. And if ever We -eein to liecleet Ihi- kind 
!. .1; in t.f our subjects, it is not that we do not 
::ppr« iale hoth their tale and their iiidy nteul. but 
!». .• .-il-. the limes and the seasons are like human 
..Illicit. HI il -1 he eoiirb-d a! I lie ri* lit time :illd 
w I h ■ !«•- a- -iduity. 
SPOTS ON I HE SUN, AND THE WEATHER. | 
rin ir are many popular fallacies relating t>» llie ; 
inllm in • of ih. -mi. moon and stars upon the 
W.allu r, hill We have never regarded ns one of 
lIh m. tin- notion that vvlial :ire known a- “spots*'I 
upon the sun inlluen.ed temperature upon .Mir 
plane!. Il i- e. Mainly quite reasonable to -uppo-. j 
that an1 opaque ere. n projected upon Hie blazing ; 
di-l. <>f He' mi, would dimini di the amount of beat- j 
,i\ omiug to us from that orb. liegardiug tin* ; 
nature of thesc dark patches, wv arc wholly uniri-! 
formed. They are known to be of immense area,; 
fo.-they ba\e been accurately measured. Several! 
ba\e been observed which covered a space several I 
I mi. tin- diameter of our earth, and during certain 
.air- tin whole equatorial region of tb. sun has 
been crowded with these spots. At the present! 
lime Hup are several large ones visible, and in 
June lad they were uncommonly numerous. June 
vva a cold, dreary month, and August was chilly,; 
like September. Il lias been a cool summer, and 
w. think il will be found that a low range ot the 
thermometer is consequent upon the presence of 
these spots upon the sun's disk. 
Katin Se< hi, the Italian astronomer, so distin- 
:dished for his spectroscopic researches, let- been 
aU. ntivelv studying' this subject, and presents in 
the (iin/ niih di lionto, a communication in w hich 
some most interesting .statement" are made. He 
remarks that the variation of the -olar spots appears 
confined to a period which is all hut triennial. If 
Ihi" he so, it alibi'd.- ground for hope that a law 1 
governing the appearance of the spots will he dis-{ 
covered which may furnish valuable data for the j 
prediction of variations in temperature upon our 
planet, of the great.--t importance. Il is a most in- 
leresting subject for investigation, and we Impel 
-v "teinalie re-ear. he- will he ilistiluled vv hieli will 
re-ulL in a great increase of our knowledge of the I 
meteorological inllm-nees exerted upon the earth, j 
[ Ihtston Journal of < hem. 
\\ I! V I Kow I.s To Kl'.I T. The choice of breeds i- 
-.<> much mailer .»! fancy, lhal one can hardly ad- 
vise another about them without a Ion# disserla-i 
lion. I'.rahmas are #ood layers, sitters, and moth-; 
i■ i’s. amI are #real favorites: heavy fowls, active, ! 
hut will not ily; lledi #ood. Li#ht P.ralmrw are | 
not verv expensive : dark, now, arc quite so. White 
Leulioriis are |>< r idenl layers, do not >il, Ily like 
|,jo, oils; verv pretty, nice, economical fowls, of, 
|. n ||, || fowl select llondans, vv Ill' ll are #ood si/ 
cd, speckled, homely fovyls. persistent layers, and 
| ci I | \ ; excellent for I lie table. If you must be; 
<onomieal, buy two trios of the breed you pivler, | 
in.I |,.t ..i common fowls, seleetin# li#ht-eolored, 
I:ir♦ bodied, feather-le##ed pullets; next sprin# 
ave in, ##s from your pure pullets, and you will 
-b.ek your yard with forty or titty low I with little 
expense. Should you wish a hived of more fancy 
fowls, van hav e your choice urnon# Polands of vari- 
ous colors, Ilaml»ur#hs, etc., which are #reat lav- 
■ < oehins, which are not superior to I’.rahmas: 
Mark Spanish, which lay the handsomest r##s laid 
by any fowl, and many of them, are very beautiful, 
bill delicate, as are also the (reve < <nir- and I .a 
Piet lie breed vvliieli excel Intel other- a layer 
and table fowl [A#nculturid. I 
! “CALL ME WHEN BREAKFAST IS READY.’’ 
j ( '.ill me when breakfast is ready— O mother! don’t call me before; 
Do not deny me tin: pleasure 
of moderate rest, I implore. 
Light hours of sleep are too little For delicate maidens like me; 
1 icnrer. by far, is my pillow 
Than a rup of the daintiest tea. 
i Mother, i cannot endure it. 
This gutting up early’s a bon— 
| < ;ilI me when breakfast is ready. 
< »h! please do not call me before. 
( all me when breakfast is ready— 
oh mother! don't •.•all me too soon, 
shopping of course needs attention. 
Hut that ean be done before noon, 
Talk of the folly of fashion, 
1 do not consider it so; 
l Parties must not be neglected. 
And style is important, you know. 
• Mother! it makes me so nervous 
To think of your step at m\ door 
Call me when breakfast i* ready, 
< Hi! please do not call ill* before 
Call me when breakfast is ready- 
< Hi! don’t call me early, 1 pra\. 
1 tor* advise to be quiet, 
M\ -pine is alfected, they say. 
sleep i* a potent elixir, 
\lid better than drugs or the knile 
Why, then, so much in a hurry. 
Since rest is tin* solace of life? 
Mother, do have some compassion. 
And chide 1113 late rising no more: 
< ill me when breakfast is ready, 
< Hi! please l<» not call me before. 
Call me when breakfast Is ready 
< > mother! 1 think I’ve been told. 
Multitudes struggle for riches, 
And barter their comfort for gold. 
Ih poerites often rise early— 
Their motives are perfectly plain; 
Sundays they always sleep iater, 
Because they have nothing to gain : 
Mothcj ! I cannot endure it. 
This getting up curly's a bore— 
Call me wlii’ii breakfast Is ready, 
But 111»• a e do not call me before. 
———-- 
MY FRIEND'S REVENGE. 
A Thuii.i.im; Stokv m a Di i;i.. 
In lln- ciiilv dissolution of (he English par- j 
liaiuriit in is I In releasing me trom cdi- l 
torial labors, enabled me to accept the invi-; 
lation of our Italian special correspondent to 
visit Milan. 1 knew nothing of my invitor; 
beyond the circumstances, first., of having 
heeii warmly recommended by parties high 
in tin* world of continental politics, and next 
of his sustaining these recommendations hy 
a series of vigorous articles full of early in- 
formation relative H> Italian movements the j 
revolution was then in progress—full of un- 
reserved denunciation against Austrian and 
priestly domination, and equally full of hope- 
ful anticipations of what then appeared to 
most liritish politicians to he a mere geogra- 
phical expression, the “unification of Italy.” 
The character of his contributions were 
liery, martial, uncompromising, and led me 
to idealize tin* contributor as of Titanic pro- 
portions. My astonishment was genuine, 
when t -aw that lie was a man of puny pro- 
portions, \\ ilh nothing in his externals to lead 
you to suppose that his veins were filled with 
aught hut milk of human kindness—1 take it 
for granted there is such a liquid -except a| 
pair of dark eyes that occasionally glittered j 
like a rattlesnake's. 
A week passed pleasantly. Mv host., though | 
known to me as ltr. Doris, in reality was one ! 
of the Milanese nobility; the pala/./.a 1)- 
in the Corsn, was his ancestral mansion, let 
out for economical reasons to the Austrian 
general wlioeomniauded at Milan. Dr. Doria, 
to use an inelegant hilt expressive phrase, 
“was hack and edge” Italian. Filled with 
unconcealed aspirations for his country's 
speedy emancipation from a foreign yoke, and 
working strenuously with pen to that end, 
he was a marked man, more on account of 
high connections, which, although ilcmnlcd 
of their once splendid patrimony and power, 
-till carried a certain sway. 
My week having ended. 1 prepared to take 
leave of my friend, and 1 invited him to a 
tarewell dinner at. Ids favorite cafe, named 
Marengo. The dinner was good, the wine 
excellent, and m\ friend, who spoke English 
wonderfully well, opened hi- heart tinre- 
rrvedh as not being understood, even should 
a spy he lounging within earshot. 
After this we went to the magnificent thea- 
ter- i.a Seala. It was more than commonly 
crowded in consequence of a new candidate 
tor the position of prinia donna. My friend’s 
box was on the second tier; we made our 
w av up the -lone staircase w ithsomc dillieul- 
tv; here our further progress was impeded 
bv the narrow passage being tilled with peo- 
ple, looking for accommodation, and in par- 
ticular by an ollicer in Austrian uniform, 
whom L immediately recognized as a great 
duellist, against whom mv friend entertained 
rather unfriendly views. In order to pass it 
was necessary for my friend to touch tin* of- 
ficer's elbow, which he did with perfect polite- 
ness, and jntt'il<>n intmxii nr, (the Italians and 
Austrians of the better class usually spoke 
French,) the only response to w hich was by 
the ollicer squaring his huge frame stili more 
uiiaeeoiiii.iodatingly. My friend made a 
second cllbrt, this time attempting with gentle 
force to push himself between the ollicer and 
the balustrade. The ollicer looked around 
superciliously, and pressed his arm so rudely 
again.-t my friend as to thrust Dim against the 
wall. My friend, for a man just vowed for- 
ever to peace, looking strangely warlike, 
made a sudden elVort, held dow n the otlieer’s I 
arm, and passed him rapidly, in doing which 
lie trod, I fear intentionally, on the ollieer's 
feet, a compliment which was returned by a i 
vigorous kick from the otlieer’s heavy military 
hoot. 
Tile pain anil public indignity drew from 
iv IViond a sharp, wolfish snarl; indeed, tor 
I he numient he resemlded nothing so much as 
wolt, with his lips tightly drawn hack, and 
his gleaming teeth exposed, when, springing 
at his assailant, he clutched his ample 
whiskers with one hand, and with the other 
Inilfetted him in the face repeatedly. The at- 
tack Was executed with such rapidity that the 
ollieer had no time to take measures for the 
defence of his person; hut when the Idows 
rained on his face, and the blood tinn ed, he 
became perfectly mad w ith rage, lie stamp- 
ed furiously, and with a deep oath, he seized 
my friend in his sinewy arms, and held him 
as easily as a cal would ludd a mouse; lie 
then backed down the passage until he came 
to the opening, w hen lifting him high in the 
air, he prepared to dash him on the marble 
Hour beneath; a fall must have resulted in 
frightful mutilation or instant death. Hut his 
purpose was frustrated by the spectators, my- 
self among the number, throwing themselves 
on him, and, after a tierce struggle, rescued 
the little doctor front his grip. The guard 
attracted by the turmoil, made their appearance 
and for the present further hostilities were 
impossible. I lost sight of my friend fora 
few minutes; lm then rejoined me, and hav- 
ing lamented the unlucky encounter that had 
unexpectedly marred our entertainment, prof- 
fered me his pass, which 1 deeli.I, and then 
solicited me to return to the cafe and wait for 
him. 1 acceded to his ropiest., and havdll"' 
ordered a claret cup Well iced, sat for some 
time meditating' on the probable Issue of the 
event. 
My friend at last came into the cafe, and 
addressing me, said : “I must lug of you a 
personal favor to prolong your stay in 
Milan lor a week. You have seen me kick- 
ed,'1 looking like a demon, “yes. kicked l»y 
the hoof of a (ierman pig. You must wit- 
ness the mode in which I shall cancel the 
deht 
“I think you have already pretty well 
balanced matters/’ I replied. “If tin* Austrian 
u « d In's loot, yon repaid the obligation amply 
by spoiling his handsome face with your' 
“The slain ol a kick is only effaced with 
blond. Kverything is arranged Ibr a meeting 
next week. It can’t take place earlier, as 
the Austrian is still under arrest for his last 
duel. To-night I must see my old fencing 
master, Dil’rati; will you conic ?” 
I consented, and aceomiianied my I’rii i>l to 
the back of the 1 >1101110. where the su'h ij'iu'ius 
ot’ the famous professor was situated, once 
crowded with students, but latterly deserted 
fertile rooms of a rival professor, l>e Lain- 
eourt, the teacher of the Austrian olKeer. the 
tire-eater of Milan. 
The hall was hung round with foils, breast- 
plates, masks, and all the usual furniture of a 
place where assaults both with sharps and 
blunts were customary. 
I'lie professor was a tall, grey whiskered : 
man. of martial aspect, with arms bared to 
the elbow, displaying a mass of muscle-, 
seemingly as lough as catgut. 
“You are too late, count,11 said lie looking 
at my friend. 1 'lay has been over this hour.” 
'It is not phnj, it i~; something serious I 
collie to you about. I’liis wav, old friend, 
i and let me explain.” 
They retired to a distant part of the room, 
and my friend, in a few Words, stated what 
! had occurred. 
The professor's face won* a look of eon- 
; oern. 
“The Austrian will insist on a duel tt'tml- 
rann. I fear.” 
“My unalterable determination is that it 
! shall lie so. 1 have a week to get up in my 
fencing; w ill you take me in hand ?” 
“Why come to me J Your challenger has 
already killed two of my best pupils, and 
brought discredit on my school. You should 
rather seek instruction from my rival. l)e 
Taineourt, his teacher." 
1 prefer to come to you." 
“I will teach 110 more pupils who throw! 
! away their lives by disregarding my iustrue- 
1 lions.” 
“1 promise on my honor, to obey them im- 
plicitly.” 
“Come, then, you will have to light with 
1 broadswords. I’ut 011 mask and breastplate, 
i and let me see what you can do.” 
Master and pupil being properly attired,! 
commenced to play. 
My Irtend exhibited an amount of agility 
j ami skill 1 was unprepared for. The master 
! watehed his play closely, contenting himself 
I with parrying blows and thrusts delivered 
with much spirit and artistic skill. 
The bout was over. 
“Well, professor, docs your pupil disgrace 
you?" 
“Vour play has some pretty things for the 
fencing school; they must all be discarded 
with such an opponent as the Austrian. At- 
tend. First discharge from your eyes all that 
passion which enables an adversary to master 
vour intentions ; next to take this guard, and 
keep to it.” 
The professor threw himself into an attitude 
once a favorite among Scottish gentlemen of 
the sword, but now neglected by fencers of 
the modern school. 1 I vein v c it is termed the 
hanging guard 
My friend imitated the prolessor. 
“Not cn i/tutr/c, but in .iccwiih your sword 
hand higher than your head, with sloping 
point; your left brought in front, ready to 
parry, (rood! you have now the surest guard 
you can use; you make a strong cross on 
your opponent's sword, and your parade is 
more certain. Von have a week. Well, I 
shall exercise you only in this guard, and the 
parades that How from it." 
Am 1 not to assault ?" 
“lint, once ; on it will depend the sue of 
the light, I will teach you the mode the last 
thing. See, your adversary is practised ami 
skillful ; but he knows only vvhat he has been 
taught by bis master. One or two tricks of 
science he especially’ relics upon. 1 know- 
how to counteract them, and had mv pupils, 
when challenged, at tended to my instructions, 
they might have been alive now to credit their 
instructor." 
“You shall never have to make complaint : 
of me.” 
“Hear in mind, your opponent, ha great 
boililv strength, and is cunning of fence ; but 1 
foiled in his favorite passes he loses temper; | 
in that lie your safety. Having played out 
his tricks, he takes hi 1:1 t and tl.-ualiy fatal, 
mov e, liy sheer strength of wrist he presses 
his opponent's thinly aside, so as to make an 
open, then by a feint and turn of the wrist, 
he delivers a thrust, which, if it goes home, 
all is over. Von must wait patiently for this; 
when the thrust is giv en, parry with your le!t, 
and see \’t ris/msti -thus delivering the 
stab not upwards, lbr in that ease the bone 
and muscles of the chest may weaken it : but 
downwards, where the point will only meet 
with the softer parts. It isonlythe play from 
the rhinish that vour life denciid-." 
‘■I have, 1 tear, imperfectly slated the par- 
ticulars id' the lesson, and the technical terms ! 
made use of, my experience in fencing being j 
contincd to a turn on two with blunts at An- ! 
gelo’s room. ()f course, as this was to be a 
duel in downright earnest, m\ attention was, 
more than commonly rivetted to all that oe-j 
curred.” 
■ And now for your wea)'on," said the pro- 
fessor, opening a closet and producing a 
sword. 1 have the measure of the Austrian's 
sword ; this one is the exaef length.’’ 
The swonl at a cursory glance looked a 
very unpromising weapon with-which to d” 
fend a man’s life. M\ friend cv idenl ly thought 
so, for he examined it with a dismayed look. 
"Why,” said he "it's hardly more than a 
lark spit ; the Austrian uses a Konigsherg 
blade, double the weight and width ot this 
toy.” 
“1 know it ; but this toy, as you term it,” 
surveying the weapon fondly from lie -1 to 
point, "inis qualities that in proper hands 
will prove more than a match for the best 
sword ever forged in (iermany. It is a real 
Seville blade nothing better ill the world. 
"See,” placing it lengthwise on his linger, 
"how admirably it is balanced; notice the 
hilt, cross barred and crossed—no fear of! 
wounds on the sword hand ; then, its temper,” j 
severing a large nail on which breastplates | 
were hung. "book again,” pressing the 
point against the wall till it met the hill,' 
win'll, releasing the weapon, the blade in- j 
stantlv returned to its normal com! it on. "And | 
this hist,” striking the blade nu the tint of the 
anvil with all Ids lorcc, “there, that alone is 
a test which I defy even the famed Konigs- 
lierg sword to undergo. Knough lor this 
night. Come early to-morrow for your les- 
son.” 
When we quilled the protestor the doctor 
obtained a promise irom me that I should not 
leave Milan until the result of the duel was 
determined, and that I would accompany him i 
to the tifli 1. 
I saw little, of my friend except in the even- 
ing die was engaged elsewhere—1 did not 
ask in what direction. I .surmised lie was 
with his fencing master. lie never alluded 
to the approaching duel his conversation 
was tranquil and on general topics; the af- 
fray at till' theater had, however, heel) limit- 
ed about the city every one knew the duel 
was to conic oil, hut no one knew precisely 
will'll or w here. 
We were about to part one night w hen he j 
said, quietly : 
"To-morrow morning, at live o’clock, two 
carriages will he at the ramparts, one for 
myself and second, the other for the surgeon | 
and my master, Pi I’rati. You will pass mus- 
ter as a surgeon. I a t me entrea t you to make 
no objection; the details have already been 
finally arranged. My opponent is provided 
in a similar way: he and his second in one 
carriage, Pe laaneourt, his teacher, and a> 
real surgeon in the other, lie punctual.” I 
At five o’clock 1 found myself in the car- 
riage witli I'rof. I)i Prati. 
1'iie place of combat was to bo near Mon ja 
—just beyond the Milan territory—there were 
reasons for this which need not be particular- 
ized. 
The morning was cold and cheerless, and 
when we alighted, which was in about two 
hours, the day had not brightened. All par- 
ties got out of the carriages; the foes saluted 
each other briclly. I noticed the murderous 
look in the Austrian's eyes, and gave up my 
friend as lost. Without a word beingspokt n 
we walked on until we came to an open 
space, smooth, but slippery with the morning 
dew. This was the spot selected by the 
seconds, who, apparently, were (piite accus- 
tomed to such scenes, went about their du- 
ties in a steady, business like manner. 
Prof. l)i Prati. who had brought his sword 
with him, as he handed it to m\ friend, whi- 
pered : 
“henunuber when 1 <!n>]> my handker- 
chief- La risjiush 
flic Auslriaii ollicor disencumbered him- 
self of his cloak, ami < 1 i\ <■ stc< 1 hinisclt' of all 
his upper clothing, lent iije his breast uncov- ered. 1 never saw so liiU' a form. 1’effect- 
ly proportioned on the largest scale, he stood 
upwards of si\ feet high; chest, arms and 
back billowy with muscles, skin as while as 
that of the fairest lady. 
My friend, seeing the fighting costume 
adopted by the officer, threw olf his black 
silk vest, as if resolving that he would not 
even have a questionable advantage. In 
si/e he looked a mere dwarf to his athletic 
opponent; long, thin, wiry arms, chest nar- 
row, skin almost as dark as a mulatto's, and 
with a greyish tinge, either the etleet of cold 
or fear, that, to my eyes, appeared the fore- 
runner of doom. 
The seconds having laid down the swords 
with a bill to each combatant, retired and 
gave the signal. 
The duelists picked up the nword s my 
friend at ojiee betaking himself to the new 
guard. 
The officer for a moment looked with an 
air of surprise at the attitude, hut only for a 
moment. With a grim smile, he made Ids 
advance, and crossed swords with a clash. 
My friend had profited by his lesson; hi: 
face was impassive, his eyes tranquil, his 
guard as firm as a rock. The ollieer made 
a feint which was disregarded a thrust 
which was parried with the left. A second 
feint and a second thrust were foil, d in the 
same way. Another feint, converted into a 
real attack, was adroitly ballled. The ollieer's 
color rose- the eves of the two professors 
were on him his reputation and that of his 
teacher were at stake, lie changed his tac- 
tics; disengaging suddenly lie raised his 
sword and discharged a blow at the head 
with seemingly irresistible force. M\ little 
friend could only avert the assault by reeeiv 
mg the sword on the forte of his weapon and 
dropping as low a.s possible; so far was the 
parry successful, but the downward blow, 
which, in reality, was only the uru/d ron/aVr, 
being followed by a thrust under guard, was 
only parried by the rapid use of the left 
hand, this time not without doing mischief, 
for the blood was sen to How from the hand 
called into requisition. The ollieer in mak- 
ing this last thrust, owing to the slippery 
ground, had given an opening, which my 
friend, in spite of the previous cautions of 
his instructor, prepared to bike advantage of. 
The circumstance was noticed by lb I’rali. I 
who frowned ominously, and muttered, be- 
neath his breath : 
•• 1 f he break guard, lie is lost—hah 1 bravo 
bravo !” 
The words of approval were drawn from 
him by noticing what had happened. Th ■ 
last thrust, I have said, brought the ollieer 
just barely within range. l!y a dexferou 
movement of the wrist the point of my friend's 
sword was drawn swiftly across (fi, officer'- 
chest. The temper and keenness of the Mi. 
ish weapon were clearly proved, for the tone!!, 
light Us it appeared, laid open the lies!i am! 
muscles to the bone from the left shoulder; 
sheer across the breast, causing a deluge ,,f 
blood to follow 
I lie nllieer, I Hilling lulu-i II ■ e\ ere I y ivniiinl- 
eil, became r-riiu-si>n with rage: curbing hi 
passion, he prepared In execute the I'avnrile 
maneuver, whi.-h, hitherto, hail proved fatal: 
In his iippoaeals. He ail\ aneeil mi my friend, 
and making a strung cross to his sword, pul j 
forth his wonderful strength of wrist. 
i\lv attention was called olf for a moment 
to Hi 1‘rali, who drew out hi- handkerchief 
held il a moment, and suddenly dropped il. 
N a a moment too soon, flic nllieer had 
made his open and delivered a thrust full at 
the hinly of m\ Iriend, w ho, ha\ing seen the 
handkerchief drop, brought his left hand 
again into play. This lime two lingers fell 
to the ground. The next instant a tcrrilie 
yeli assured me that something fatal had oc- 
curred Lit '/•isy/ns/e had been given; my 
trie nils blade was buried deeply in t lie lower 
part of the nllieer’s body. The nllieer in- 
stinctively folding that the wound was mortal, 
seized the sword with one hand and shorten- 
ing hi- own, made a desperate lunge only to 
be warded oil by my friend i|uilliug hold ni j 
his swairil and leaping back out of distance, 
l’lie force of the thrust carried the ollieet tor- 
ward, forcing his opponent’s sw ord into his 
lfoily up to the very hill. 
'flic nllieer east one look of mingled rage 
and hate at my friend, the last look on earth, 
and as he turned convulsively on hi-back, 
Ills eyes closed in death. 
A (ill!!. THAI'.It ill's. Tile Huston iieruid 
fives a report nl'a jumping match in I lurches 
ter. lid ween a man ami a young girl named 
Katie Murphy. It says 
As Katie made her appearance, clad in her 
jaunty lil t le jumping costume, she was greet 
ed with many loud and hearty cheers by the 
crowd. In tossing up lor the first j111111> the 
man won and at once took his position, and 
straining every nerve made a leap of in feet 
5 
li :l-d inches, receiving great applause for hi 
cIVort. It was Kate’s turn next, and she ime ; 
to the scratch very unconcernedly, and t ik- 
ing her position, apparently with great ease1 
made a leap of 10 i'eet and 8 inches. 
This was discouraging to the Flynuites, 
and their man sold low in the pools. Time 
was again called, when Flynn made another 
leap of HI feet, and tl inches and won the heat, 
as Katie jumped again right into her old 
tracks, making only 10 feel and 8 inches. 
Here was encouragement for the Flynn party, 
and they put on their stamps more freely. Af- 
ter a few moments delay the third and last 
jump was called. Kvcry one was on tip toe, 
and both parties confident. Flynn came to 
the scratch well braced and well cheered, and 
like Sampsi in of old bowing himself w it h alii 
his might, made the leap, clearing only to I 
feet t) inches. There was a moment of sus- j 
pense, and anxiety was mirrored in evert j 
face save. Katie’s. She seemed perfc tly calm \ 
.util not. the least excited. Nimbly siie walk ! 
ed up to the line, and with much grac-fulncss 
look her position amid a most profound si- 
lence. Scanning carefully the ground, she 
suddenly bounded oil' like a young fawn, 
making the extraordinary leap of Unu f'n l 
tica ilull uni' hill) iiii'ld.’. ('beers then rent 
the air and the pretty and happy little cham- 
pion was nearly overcome with the greetings 
of her exultant friends. One gentleman wiio 
had won $400 on the match, came forward 
and presented her with a Soil note, for which 
she most kindly thanked him. The match 
was for a purse of tjt.'iot), which was at once 
turned over to the victorious Katie. If is 
mooted that the defeated party are about to 
firing out another young girl and match her 
against fhc little champion Katie 
FISH BREEDING AT CONCARNEAU. 
From (’ImnlKTs' .Journ.il. 
Last summer, during a tour through Cower 
Brittany. we \ i-ii.-d ('oneuriieati, lor llie pur- 
pose of seeing tin- ardine lishery. But though 
the eaplure ,f the -ardine. and its preparation 
For liie market, i- a sight in itself well worth 
I lie trouble of a journey to Brittany, still, we 
considered the greatest attraction at Concur-j 
ueatt is tin' establishment for breeding and ! 
observing the habit-, of tish. The viviers. a- 
tiiese large ai[liaiia are called, are supported 
by government that is. they are under the 
management of government ; tint ti e ollieia! 
who lias the charge of them informed u- that 
the sale of this ti ll more than supported the 
cost of the establishment. Tin viv iers are a 
series of large lank about ten feel deep, cut 
out of the solid rock. die depth of water 
in them varies from two to three feel. in 
t lie side id i'ill'll tank I here is a llight of steps, 
roughly hewn in the rock leading'down to 
the level of the water. The lloor of the tanks 
is of si a-sand, and the water i- supplied by 
a pump, whieh i-- worked i■ v a small wind- 
mill. The first tank which we visited was 
lull of lobsters of all sizes. into tliis tank 
all the lobster.- ale turned as .mm a they ale 
old enough and strong enough to hold tlici 
own again I their cannibal brethren. Our 
obliging conductor informed 11 that the lob- 
sters took live years in arriving at maturity, 
and that tin- female lobster then. Ibr tli lir-t 
time, tool: ii|'"ii herself the cares of mater- 
nil v. A soon as a female is oh ;, rv< d to have 
laid her spawn, which, a wunll know, sir- 
earrie- about vv illi her between her numerous 
legs, she is caught in a -mall net. and placed 
in a separate tank. This tank vv a-parity 
covered over, most probably to protect the 
young' i ron the glare ol I lie ill). Here the 
eggs are hatidled. and tlie young; lobsters have 
plenty of room to grow without running the 
risk of being devoured. A pail vv a let dovv n 
into this lank, and when it was drawn up 
we could -ee that the water vvse- full of tiny 
lobsters, who, vi range to say, in. teadof being 
dark blue in color, like their parents, were 
bright red. and looked a if tin y had been 
boiled. Adjoining' the lobster tank i- one 
devoted to the cultivation of the eray li h, 
and the whole sul'aee of the water was brist- 
ling with the antenna' of these I’nrmidaMc 
looking crustaceans. In spite of it very fur- 
bidding; appearance, the er.iv-lisli is in some 
places almost in a great rci|Uc I as the lob 
1 m* curator next howeil us the turbot lank, i 
in wliicli. lie sa.iiK there were more than a | 
thousand turbot o| \arious i a ••Siirelx 
Monsieur 11a made a mi take: m this tank 
we can sec nothin" but a few n»ek dish darliny 
about." Hut wait \ minute: .Mon hur i > 
iny to throw in .ome head «*j -ardiue-, j»ro- 
nuvil from the nciyhboriny u in*-, or eiiriny 
Inui e. and then W’e dial! see ll-e turbot. And 
as the lird jiicec of li li -1 r u» 1-. the water, the 
wli.de tank became alive, and we -aw that 
the bottom was lit era 11 \ paved w it !i hitye 
turbot, win*, lviny with tlnnr dark ide under 
most, would have escaped tin- noiiee «>| the 
sharpest vye. o e\aetl\ did tii**ir upper sur 
faee- eoiTe poild ill color to t!ie llid\ bottom 
on w hich t hex lay. Such erowdiuy and |»u di j 
iny for the food ! From all pa11- .>1 the tank 
the "Teat llat li -h 4 ame llappiny to the hal'd, 
till 1114■ corns' of the lank In low ti w a a ! 
struyyliuy ma of turbot. Tin* lithe am! ac- 
tive rock dish darted in and out between tin 
unwii id\ turbot, and often matched tin- food 
out of t heir vcr\ jaw 1 rii-liny to tIn■ ir peed 
to e.'enj»e the -nap o| the ill tiea!« d riv:i 
t II 1*4 
The next tank euli. .lined some j. •■lUieie. 
ofthe huy- :u ye 1 li-li. The e went lenn a w ere 
very sleeps in their di-po it ion -. and ivfu ed | 
to move e\ e11 when -lin ed wilh hniy poh* j 
riles -pelul ino ! of their time in ro.ttin and 
burrow iuy in the -and. tie! w illownm- all 
the lish tiny diy on: 
A ft el i hi -. we SVC-re c "lid II < d 'lit" the 
buildiny atl.n bed to tl •• is h r-. i f ioom I 
W Itiell W« el 11« 1'ecl Wa -• I •Midi d Oil three j 
side — h\ "la aipiaria tip lUlllh i * i s\ I ! 
devoted to a *a*ri« ■ •> |11■ "da ha -ill- ail 
of which eoniieeti d iih i. other, o lh a: | 
a e< >n -1 ant -t «-am < •: w it- emid hi' pa ed : 
til in >liyh llielu. Ill >aie «•. 1 h- it: > 
ie of elil'inll- e\p«-: im Ml h i 1 11 if! ’led 
on w iih Inrhot ole*. and other ll: it li-Ii. 
lhn ii ha in wa lin 'd s\ iih dillen-nt > «»i"ivd 
sand blael.. while, nr and yellow. The 
llal-ti-h kept in tie- e *• »mpartnien! s\ civ 
found, in eonr e of tine to chunyv I lien- « »1 
or. until lle ir upper -iirfai e eorr>' poiulrd 
exaeth in hue and -hade h> the and <>li which 
{lies lav. So exact I \ did ties a i 111 i! .n!« 
them els e to the \ .Il ioll l>h»l ! hot;..Ill "I 
their tank tint it w a hod h> di tin -ni h 
them (rom tie- -and, <••, ni in tie' -h.dtow ha 
-ins in ss IticIi tie s are I pt. \I1 the e !i~u 
\\ ere ipiile tame, and m -w cavil to tin* ss hi -l !>• 
of the elirator, eominy to the *: 1 rl.I• I" I' ed 
from in hand. So ea •>.vn-iv | ie-\ n > >.•.<• 
the food, t hat one of i le a a a -mails -I riwylcd 
out of hi- ! ink in the pur nil. In one -mall 
basin was a solitary lob- ter ol laryv i a w le*. 
upon heiny addre ed hs the eiirator l ili- 
lie,' ro-e to the -liifaec. ale! look-' I <>llt 11 < nil 
belsveeii !i: formidable el iv. a- e\p>ctiny 
oiiie f« " " l 
He ss a pre a nted ss it!i n piece ot sardine ; 
lull thi had to put in hi month w ith yreat 
caution, a the uuyraieful creature -nappe.I 
tiercels ssilh his luiye nipp- r at the friendly 
hand that sva feediny him. lu "me ol the 
tanks there were invalid loh-ter-. ss ho had 
lost one on I>o* 11 ot t le ir c lass s. I Iie were 
kept separate, for llv purpose ol w a!, -Imiy 
tiie scry wonderful pi'oe< -S ol > ••produev. ni : 
tor ss hell the lobster 'loses a limb, h .. 
hopeless cripple lo the end ol hi day but in 
due time yrow- a new class in the place >>1 
the- lo-t one. This account for tlie nuinle 
of loh-ter- which are hrouyiit the markei 
with eiasvs of uuc‘«|na! si/.«*. The lobster part 
with his class ss ilh yreat facility, tor lie i 
\ erv < 111 ;l ITel some I el loss', and I ivcjucul !y lo 
some of the se members in an neonn:• r. 
besides this, any sudden noise, -ueii a tiny 
report of a .glut, svi'd eau-e 1 he lobster to -hake 
1 
olf his elasv A -oon as the limb i yone. 
he retires into private life*, and in a short time 
a nesv elasv hud- forth from the joint, and 
»tow s rapid I s. M eoiih I not d i -c. >\vr w belli 
er the nesv limb ever attains the smie i. a 
the other. 
In a circular stone basin in the eentn of 
the room were kept a lllllllber of eo|iyrr-eel>. 
These erejltim Wei* supplied ssilh -esc ial 
earthernware pipes, into which they crawled. 
These pipes ss ere supposed to replace in some 
deyive (In* eranuie : and hole- in the rock in 
which the eonyvr-eel deliyht- to hide himself 
hut as mo-t ot the c el- were lyin '- with their 
heads out of one end ofthe pipes, and their 
tails out ofthe other, the concealment was 
about as complete a- that of the o (rich, who 
is said to hide his head in the sand, and fancy 
that “because he can't see the hunters, there- 
fore* the hunters can't -ve him." 
We were told that hut little is known «>l 
the habits ofthe eonyvr-ee!, more part ieularly 
of its manner of breediny, and that this tank 
was made especially wilh a view to oh rs iuy 
the* manners and custom- ol thi- species. 
One of the most curious thin* that we -aw 
was the eyy ot the doy !i-h. Ihe cloy; li h. 
heiny a kind of shark, would he a danyenm 
neighbor to le a voraeioti lish, " a separate 
ylass tank of considerable size was a i";ned 
to a female doy-lMi ai d her eyy-. I I" <• ] 
ey's are the* same as the c union hat hors 
pouches whic h are n> eoinnion oiHhe sea- 
shore, and are know n by tin* name* of “de\ il‘ 
purses.’’ but the liviny eyy with the youny 
shark in it is a very ditVeivnt lookin'; thiny 
to the dried horny d»*v\V ■ pur-c. In the tir-t 
place, the eyy i provided w ith a loim* tail- 
tike tdameiil at each c-oi ner : tlio-c tilament 
are eutanyled in and attached t*> tin* weeds 
<t< vouml ii yivcdily. 
In another compartment were several ol the 
lm-1 tty little sea-horses The curator kindly 
I 
shook the weeds to which tlley had attached 
! themselves by 111 ■ •:i' prehensile mils, that We 
might have an opporlunit v of ol. er\ mg their 
"'.'T eurioim .. of progression. The lisli 
glides through the water in the most oiiriou ■ 
attitudes, and, at a lirst y] nice, one would 
think without an vi-ihle exertion ; lull upon 
: looking closer, tile beautiful dorm! tin can be 
seen vibrating wfth tremendous rapidity, and with a curious wavy motion, 'l l,, ext'raodi- 
nary attitudes assumed by this ti-li. both when 
at rest and in motion, together with the strong 
1 resemblance in it' head to that of tliequadru- 
| ped from w hich it takes it, name, gives it a 
most quaint and unique appearance. Alter 
showing it- these and many other curious 
tilings. |he curator nl! civil to conduct IIs to tin- 
laboratories, w bieb o, up an up-stair room 
He u ere nimble, from waul of time, to a \ ail 
< nrselves of this oiler, lint we were inform, d 
that they were titled up with evert conven- 
ience, and contained all the apparatu lie. e 
-ary for investigriting the natural hi-tort and 
struetlire of the inha1 .iluilt of the .-a the e 
laboratories are accessible to an\ stuih-nt .u 
natural hislory. H e were alioyvlher high! 
deli'diled with .nir visit to tin- \ ivjer 
WHAT A GiP.L CAM DO. 
In lln* yrar ‘Torn* Lori I 1 sti y ii i. f. miihi • 
i in It ii I :n tin- \ >rin. I (' 11 i \«• i. pi ili 
: ‘■'lair. In coiinniin w ilh altoiii tin * liundi. J 
ollurs. \\ »• pal in m ly Lnd IL r* »u ii lln- in\ 
nrii*s of learning 1 ■ • -w 1«» .. i. It. ii. L r lli ii 
v iniylil t • a Ii Iiow Irani. 
A ijiie,t 'ft that thri e hundred \ ri' i! d 
\ cry naturally, tor at that iime.udv th.-i|in < a 
one- e\ rv thouyhl of lici-omm*/ pr-m i.>11 ,! 
school t> achcr-;. The c who did wen* eith. 
crippled, pour, or. like mir-e l\ .■ both l.».» 
poor and too !az\ t>» tl.inh of doin m \ t h i u 
else, or have an ambition ahoye the pelline 
hook and ferule. Well, the pi- .|, i h 
looked up some time -lin e the!!. \\ ! h ini\ 
turnisli a reason why we le 11 it I'h w 
in the school a In teroyencoii e|a <111 ] ■ 
ed oi those -ehular- w ho had been n 11 
school louy rUoiiyh to yraduate. but wl 
from inattention or inability, had imi kepi up 
to the averaye -tamlard, and had hi en pn 
l»aek to yo ovei the !.• round a" dn. Some >u 
them had been in ehool three, ome |om 
and ome ti\ e years. Thc\ we e. looked up* 
a the “rcyulars,v /. ... tin* -t uden t > u ho had 
kept tip with the r< -y u la r i-oiir-e, w it It a fee I 
I my ol iniuyied eoutempt and pity, and e\ei 
the -ehol ns ia tin* lower ela--e patronized 
them. It any misehief was done, thi i-l-t <n 
“stupid-" were pretty -mvto ha\e a hand m 
it : oil wliieh aeeolllit they wel l* not fa \’o) il. 
with the faelllt\ 
(hie Ot tin- most notable of | hi- la *s w a 
Y.umyyirl named M She wa- .-flail matin 
matieian. -i tolerable elndar. a «*aM • i n.ituivd. 
ratlnu 11uiei yirl. Sin- had no troiilde in the 
lower elaoes, and it was not until In- eame 
to tin--e rhetorical studies vvIn-re coinpo itiou 
i re.|uired, that she -t nek fa t and hopeh- j, 
She idii not write. I very \ear in- pa I 
through the a ne examination-, failed o\ e 
ly in the same place, wa- not allowed i.. 
yruduati*: and, at the b. yiiminy of the ne\i 
year, look ln r place w here she had eommi in 
II the \ ear Indore, and w ith a docile pi 
\ era nee that w t funny to t hi nk of. went -w c 
and over, and over the me round of m.I 
n with -. her. demur, a :d pain Pd.in me 
thod. 
sin- bade lair to be wlial > 1 .11 maiiv 
other pilT- heroine the < nil ilia f\ W T< of ail 
• * 1 * 1 i 1 *: 1 * \ man. More than oiu-e ii 1. farull\ 
-hook 1 lieir be 1*1 ami declared that M 
would never, they frau d. Iitr..iue aii earin' 
!earlier For live yeai lie ii\ed tin- pin 
p«»-nle.'.-. dull and oltjeelle iile. and then 
rha'lpr * a I lie. 
Her pavnl- lived in l‘do,tininpnai, wins 
In 1■father earned on a 111 miluiv for.'. II 
U':i- triel.• li down b\ di ea e. ami alter a 
fai"; ami linprrinp illiir- di« d. 1 a \ in 
\1 the ohh 1 !!*ir 1. In-r nr >tln r. a \. amp 
er i -1 r .ml ! \\. 1 \»uue'v r brolIn all 1 
them dependent upon lln-ir i-lt r lor a !i\> ii 
hood. IVopfy ympalhi, ed with In r yu- 
pal i 1 \ eln- ip aid Hite to lli follow hip 
e 11.11 i! a b | e e * a n 1' i.' 11 
I ir o ') |,at In w ould h: « a Ii n d time of 
il 
Scmid I’hat t he be I t hin In « aiId T 
w ouhl be to pvt map i" !. 
1'liird. That if he * ould m *1 I » th 1! !i 
in t;* lit be able to traell hoo| 
Am! ha iilp I ill I ett I e 11 |. 1 •, tln \ I a 
her I" her late. 
I lii "iiT 11.1! nr. 1 !. 11 r If. I a « 
of e| li II p oil t lit to.!, V\ 11!. 11 her III he | ! 
for w hat lie eo11M t. and li\in on it tinti 
•atim lhiii!* turned up. In j a d \\ orkim-u 
pill tin -tori, to 1 1 lit a! -I d 1 ! ivl in 
l‘eop|e pit i < d her bill I 11 e \ I "I.l lie * 
IVoph \ nipathi e,| w ith In 1 1 il il a n 
dreadful t! 1 i 11 t r 1 ill P> *|.. \\ ’,.t| •;; I. 
Would have.been llrai -lit ! 1 i •• m I \ 1.1 him,1 
able/ 
W In n the .-lock ran io\\ lie 1 l mu 
lief iViemle b\ y 'till" I.l New Y"i ! II 
liuyinp a larper bit «»1 lurmlutv lb an : 111 \ ase 
over before had had the h in I:!:. »od I'm' 
Ulooniiiipton and what i -more. -In .-Id a 
For tin lilt war the open \ mpa I h \ ami 
eoverl -neers of In r li ieml w m h ip.! t 
She Uerrrded ol a,r 
The other da \ w 1 a in r. a t« 1 11 \. at 
of hard w ork. fin ame old I hie! ., 
«111 iet. pood naimvd maum r. T• <• nm M 
unpretenti-am. oblipinp. demur- 
And yet she 11W I. a lore W ol il, s .. 
the upper story of wlm-ii lie h< mi u Ina !al• 1 
! ml wliieh i tilled from mil a r to p a 1 iv! \ Hi 
lief poodshe puivh.a ed 1 In til a in a 
t inn* aii'o for S ,HHH, a 1 It I ea ll e|| it 1e- W 
slo.nno. She has sbn.nnn in ■. al «• mm 
a -loek w orlh s-ju.niin u.-- a-. uni all p iid 
I his is the w ork of a ill : ill \ am 
in s * | < *; 11 was look ed upon only a p. 
ordinary ahilitir 
I lie i'l'rt was. she had pel i -I« 11- 
She is imtnarrietb and in m -I »u mind 
ed I hat is, -he belies * in w oiin n own! 
properly, and not hemp lied dow n o w ! i 
railed woman s sphere. \\ ln» « an 1*1 on. 
I lad she taken I he ad\ iee of t In- \ In ■ 
"idor they ha\ e -ell led th piva! -p, 1 n a 
the ape, she would be now toilinp; in ■ 
room, worn out, jaded ami wivlel.e,|. n 
miserable -alary of s |n a im uth. in '- 
that, -he is free and im I p- mien:. ami mi 
while the rest of n win ar« enn-ideivd 
smart, art* prindinp ah n a rdhinp < --imtr\ 
papers or star\ inp*. sin i impreteniiou 
I'ViT lor lilt* e\erilti\e tah MI that could do 
so nnieli is not *-m tha! b|o,, if- own ln-m. 
Finally, even word we ha\r written 
true. The only iva on w -• do not pi\. h.a 
name in full is beeaii r wf d«» not like to dray 
In r name into public notice without ln*r eon 
sent. lie. bh'lit ill 1 >loo|ililiph >li vill l.m»W 
who we mean, ami other wln» are uriou 
can liml out by addl e .-hip n pei <-nal'\ \\ 
only ptlbli-h the ea-e be* ail > it ln-\, l hat 
there i+no real bar to a woman d«»in Ini i 
lies?, if he has natural faeiilt\ and p-a 
teller. | I .a Sa lie I nioli 
t >. iomillv w lirii tin* lruin :irri\ %• il Ai. I 
1111 ‘I •»\\ n,:i nirr Yonii1;' ni:111 j n 111) • «• 11':11 n 1 l.i 
I In* In1 I lookin'; !.»ii I :ii tin* «Ii j »• *1, melt r 
:t pn*!»MHv o| ink^takin;; In r I•.r 11i i in II. 
:i j»ol(i;;i/i*s *o nii «* 1 \ tliit tin* ••il l -»iv * 11in* 
l" look lor him i• •• ul.ii l\ 
Ill tin* slii|)-v:ii <I > oT Now \ or!v l*ul 
one now \c — i'l i iimviHi I In stork I'hr Ini 
i lnoio si ;ii*l I in l»* when it N I *••!*« *1 t h:t t 
is. wars a"’i>, <!in in• thi sum* montli «*l S» p- 
liinl.tr. no h- linn thirl\ -1 wo 1 ar;• hip 
woro I>11ihIi11• in tin* Now \ oik ami IJronl 1 \ n 
\ \nl ea.-h upward o(' l,OHi» tom hurd.ui 
THEGRFAT CONNECTICUT DEFALCATION. 
[From the Hartford, Conn., Courant, Sept. 28.] 
The •Tmaneki] irregularities” of Clark Holt, 
of Rockville, have already been referred to 
in several papers, but r.s yet no complete and 
trustworthy eeount has boon given to the 
public, hi order to show the precise situa- 
tion of allairs, it will lie necessary to notice 
somewhat the business career of Mr. Ilolt, 
who first came in a public way before the 
people of Tolland county as Secretary of the 
Tolland County Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pany. lie was the first Secretary of the Com- 
pany, and served in that capacity with so 
much acceptability for a few years, that he 
was. ten or twelve years ago, elected Presi- 
dent and Treasurer. Soon after ho engaged 
in the manufacture of thread in Rockville, lie- 
ginning it; a small way, and gradually work- 
ed up a large and apparently profitable busi- 
ness. Meantime, he retained his position as 
the responsible officer of the Fire Insurance 
Company, lie was not a man who boasted 
in any manner of his success in life, and his 
i|uiet unassuming way of managing his af- 
fairs. perhaps, was one reason why people 
"vnerallv gave him the credit of doing a pros- 
perous business. At all events he had the 
unbounded confidence of all classes. No man 
in Tolland County has stood higher. If a 
poor woman had funds to care for, she natu- 
rally applied to Clark Holt to have him serve 
le r banker. Nothing whatever appeared 
in any of his transactions to warrant the 
lightest breath of suspicion that he was not 
fully worthy of this great confidence, until a 
very reci ut date, when the rapid extension of 
his lm-ini operations led some of his most 
intimate anjuaintanees to tear that he might 
not long lie able to keep his credit; yet liare- 
1\ a whi-per of this was heard. These men 
ay now that they expected trouble was com- 
ing. though said nothing about it, thus con- 
fessing to serious doubts as to their suspicion* 
going well founded. 
ASSETS HE THE lSsl'IJANCE COMPANY.* 
The annual meeting ot' the Fire Insurance 
< Tmipauy was held in dune last, and a little 
mi trust began to conn to the surface among 
iho directors at the time concerning the wis- 
dom of longer continuing Mr. Ilolt in office. 
<<ne director, at least, held out to the last, and 
linalh east his vote against re-electing him. 
When the auditors came to examine the ac- 
count- of the treasurer—which they had al- 
ways done with the caution of prudent men 
the securities of the company, which were 
kept in a small tin trunk, were not opened in 
the lut dues- office, hut in another room. 
I he c .-rarities amounted to between 
v' nty-livr and eighty thousand dollars, and 
oinr do.ooo were in government bonds, 
which were exhibited, counted, and found 
roiTrri. Not the slightest evidence of any- 
thing being wrong was discovered. 
Allot T Till'. ItUNDS. 
I: 11:t since iranspitvd dial these liomls 
'.vciv borrowed lor the occasion bv Mr. lfolt 
lo cover n]i his defalcation. lie canto to 
1 lari lord jnsl jirior to the annual meeting of 
lit < onipany. and while here endeavored to 
c.-i:! .- the loan of bonds from different par- 
tie.. going in one instance to a well known 
dry good- merchant, and in another to the 
ea-liier of a bank, but in both cases the ne- 
c oinmodation was refused. lie succeeded, 
however, elsewhere in getting the amount re- 
<[Hired to make tip the securities for the time 
l>eing. Ii is known that he had in his pos- 
■ ion, a trusts, a large amount of money 
[ilac-ed in his hands by various parties, and a 
portion of this fund, as will hereafter appear, 
was in 1 idled States bonds, which he could 
u-■ a- a ••blind” in his fraud upon the audi- 
tor-. Possibly only a few thousand more 
would he necessary to cover the whole 
amount needed in that transaction. 
lUSlNESS IN NEW VOIIK. 
Mr. Holt established a business firm in 
New York-under the name of C. Holt & Co., 
his brother being the silent partner and the 
general manager. During the illness of the 
latter tin* business became considerably mix- 
ed. and suspension followed, which precipi- 
tated the developments here at home. It is 
lid that Mi lfolt .turned over the in 
bonds to the firm, and took notes therefor, so 
that in case the deep game he was plaj'ing 
should become exposed, and he should ap- 
pear in the light of a criminal, lie could pro- 
duce these Holes, alleging a fair business 
transaction under the plea, that as the custo- 
dian of the funds of the Insurance Company 
he had a right to reinvest its securities in such 
a manner as lie saw lit. 
EXTENT OE Ills OPERATIONS. 
Those who have examined into the extent 
of his operations believe that his liabilities 
exceed a ipiarter of a million of dollars, and 
mat go a- high as four hundred thousand 
dollar-. In taking a sudden departure, it is 
not --apposed that he has gone penniless, as 
nothing appears to show where he could have 
di-po-ed of all the money in his hands. His 
property i- all heaxih mortgaged, and all of 
u put together would not divide ten per cent. 
ilining tIn- general creditors, 
H' l> >!■' llAKDSHIi’. 
llie wor t trailin' about bis transactions 
tl.i'heavy Ins which fail upon a large class 
"i people in moderate circumstances. In 
many respects bis operations have been simi- 
iar to lliiise which preceded the Failure of 
< urti I. North, in Meriden, many years 
ago a lailure which brought ruin to hun- 
dred- and caused a profound sensation 
throughout the State. Innumerable instances, 
almost, might he cited to show the inhuman- 
ity of the man, if it shall finally turn nut that 
lie had not sense of honor enough to provide 
for those who were entirely dependent upon 
hi honesty. One case is reported oV a family 
"! maiden ladies who had $-loni) in govern- 
ment bonds, and about ijitJOHO in other securi- 
ties—all that they possessed, except a little 
homestead—which were placed in his keep- 
ing. A young man who had accumulated 
shout s-.'.aoo, let Mr. Holt have it because lie 
believed, as nearly everybody did, that he 
was as good, if not better, than the bank, 
■‘since the defalcation came to light, nothing 
'•an he found of these trust funds. The ab- 
eouder has evidently made a clean sweep of 
e\ erything, though he may offer some redress 
hereafter. As the matter now stands, how- 
ever, the hardship entailed is of the severest 
character, and is wide-spread throughout 
the limits of Tolland county, affecting old and young, widows and shop girls. The 
business community also suffers largely, as 
one individual alone is on liis paper to an 
am mnt exceeding fifty thousand dollars! 
llISTIXi TUIX WITHOUT A DIFFERENCE. 
The Legislature of Connecticut, in its wis- 
dom, has declared that if a man shall appro- 
priate the funds of a hank or an insurance 
company he shall suffer for his offence by a 
term of imprisonment in the State Prison, 
lint if lie accepts as a sacred trust the bard 
earnings of the poor, and absconds, lie is only 
guilty of a breach of trust, and the law can- 
not touch him. Mr. Holt’s worst offence is 
Ids robbing of the poor, who can have no 
■ itisfaetion; corporations robbed may—un- 
less disposed to compound felony, as is to 
often the ease—employ detectives and bring 
the criminal to justice. So far Mr. Holt has 
pursued his travels unmolested, and if he rc- 
iurn will do so voluntarily. 
A < ii.no m v View of Labor in Cam forma. 
A San Francisco letter states that there are 
hundred-; of men out of employment in Cali- 
lorma, and they cannot get work. Those who do get work have to carry their beds from 
place to place. When the harvest is done 
there is nothing tor the laborer to do until the 
rain falls, aliout the 1st of November. The 
papers hero publish only the good side of af- 
fairs in California, and say nothing about the 
bad side. Farm hands cannot average more 
titan six mouths labor in a year. California 
is a better country for capital than labor. A 
farm laborer must have his own bed in every 
instance, or sleep in the hay stack; and if he 
asks the owner of the farm where he applies 
for work, he is told to buy his own blanket. 
A man has to do bis own washing also, or 
pay from $1.50 to $:{ a dozen for washing, 
and then go from one mile to two to get it 
done, except in the city. I 
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MR. HALL AND ARCTIC VOY AGING. 
We publish, on the fourth page of to- 
day’s issue, ii very interesting account of the 
late expedition of Mr. Hall, the intrepid 
American explorer, into the extreme northern 
regions of the American continent. The re- 
cital of his experience will attract the atten- 
tion of all readers, and especially will a 
mournful interest attach to the additional 
evidence found of the sad fate of the brave 
Englishmen who perished with Sir .John 
Franklin. 
The mysterious, inaccessible, twilight re- 
gions of the extreme north have always had 
a strange fascination for ambitious and ad- 
venturous spirits. The exercise of the organ 
of combativeness, of overcoming obstacles, 
and glorying in achievement, lias here found 
an abundant Held. And alas! many of the 
best and bravest have closed their eyes for- 
ever in the long and terrible arctic nights. 
Since John and Sabastian Calmt landed on 
the shores of Eabrabor, live years after the 
discovery by Columbus, the English govern- 
ment has sought with great persistence the 
discovery of a north-west passage from the 
Atlantic to the l’aeilie ocean and the Indies. 
The object was for a long time a commercial 
one only, as Spain, then at the height of her 
power and glory, monopolized the traffic 
across the Atlantic and Indian oceans, and 
warned ofl'all intruders. It was the attempt 
to establish a rival route to the rich trade of 
China ami India. Xo less than thirty-seven 
distinct expeditions have been fitted out by 
the British government, up to the last and 
disastrous one of Sir John Franklin, in search 
of a northwest passage, all the crews of which 
were stimulated by a reward of £20,000 in 
ease of success. Much was contributed to 
scientific knowledge, but nothing to commer- 
cial advantage. And when at length Mc( 'lure, 
in lK.r>:>, entered the Arctic Sea from the l’a- 
eilie, and passed into the Atlantic, with con- 
tinuous open water, the discovery was of no 
importance in a commercial view. Although 
McClure and his company made the passage, 
it was not in (heirship, which they were com- 
pelled to abandon—still the open water pas- 
sage was established. 
The great interest of the civilized world in 
the arctic regions for the last twenty years 
has centered in the fate of Sir .John l’ranklin. 
That distinguished explorer was an enthusi- 
ast on the subject of the northwest passage. 
To him it was a reality, and its discovcrv a 
life-dream. lie sailed in command of the 
[ships Erebus and Terror, May lit, IN hi, on 
what he believed wiuild.be a successful expe- 
dition. IIis vessels were auxiliary steamers, 
the crews numbered Ids hardy men, and 
were provisioned for three years. No pre- 
caution or expense had boon spared to ensure 
success. In July following a whaleship saw 
the expedition in Ilailin’s Hay. From that 
hour they passed out of the knowledge of 
civilized man,—the ice of that frozen region 
closed around them, and they were left to the 
awful gloom of the arctic night, and to death. 
When in IK IN, no tidings had linen receiv- 
ed from Franklin, alarm was felt, and in the 
spring of that year three diil'erent expeditions 
of search were tilled out, and were followed 
by others in successive.years. A lively in- 
terest was awakened in the United States. ■ 
Government furnished t wo ships, which were 
lilted out chiefly at the expense of Henry 
Grinnell, Esq., of New York. With this ex- 
pedition, as surgeon, went Dr. Kane, who 
subsequently acquired so much distinction as 
a commander. Although traces of the pro-1 
gross ol Sir John Franklin were discovered 
by these expeditions, nothing of the fate of 
himself and crews was made certain. In 
1851 Dr. ltae, an attache of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, learned from the Esquimaux that 
four years previous a party of forty wliitc 
men had been seen on King William's Island, 
and that a few months later their bodies were 
found not far to the northwest of Back’s 
Great Fish river. From relies of the lost ex- 
plorers brought home by Dr. ltae, the Esqui- 
maux story was established. 
In 1857, Lady Franklin, having in vain pe- 
titioned the British government to make fur- 
ther search, purchased with her own funds a 
steam yacht, of 177 tons, and sent her out in 
command of Capt. McClintock. It was this 
expedition, by means of a sledge party, that 
discovered the last records of Sir John’s ex- 
pedition. Under a pile of stones, on the 
coast of King William’s Island, was found a 
tin case containing a writing, stating that Sir 
John Franklin and twenty-four others had 
died previous to June, 1848, that the ship had 
been abandoned, and the survivors were en- 
deavoring to reach the British trading posts 
overland. This agreed with the Esquimaux 
account, as given to Dr. ltae, and was re- 
garded as settling the fate of the expedition. 
Around the cairn where the record was dis- 
covered were scattered great quantities of 
clothing, etc., which the crews of the wreck- 
ed ships had thrown aside in their retreat; 
and there was found a human skeleton which 
was evidently that of one of the members of 
the doomed band. 
Fifty miles from Point Victor}" a large boat, 
mounted on runners was also found. This 
boat and sledge weighed not less than four- 
teen hundred pounds, and the former was 
doubtless fitted up with the intention of be- 
ing launched on the waters of Great Fish * 
river; but the load had proved too heavy for 
the exhausted strength of the party, and con-1 
sequently was abandoned. Inside the boat: 
was a large lot of silver plate, forks, tea- j 
spoons, &c., inscribed with the crest or initi- 
als of Franklin, Crozier, Gore and other of- 
ficers of the expedition: five watches, two 
double barrelled guns, a few books, besides 
many other articles. In the midst of these 
relies of the lost were two skeletons, one that 
of a slight made young person, the other that 
of a stout built, middle-aged man. The bows 
of the boat headed towards the place where 
the ice-imprisoned ships are supposed to have 
been, and the party in charge were probably 
returning to them for provisions, and left 
these two individuals to guard the craft and 
contents during an absence which was des- 
tined to be eternal. No letters or papers of 
any kind were discovered at the boat, and 
the subsequent fate of the entire body under 
Crozier’s command may be summed up in 
the words ot the old Esquimaux woman to 
Capt. MeClintoek—"They fell down and died 
as they walked along.” 
With this ill-starred expedition it i- believ- 
ed will end the attempts to make practicable 
a northwest passage. The spirit and pro- 
gress of the age has rendered it of no impor- 
tance. The Pacific railroad and the Suez 
canal have given shorter, safer and more 
economical routes to commerce and travel. 
But the Great open Polar Sea, so entlm iasti- 
cally believed in by Dr. Kane and his < in- 
panion Dr. Ilayes, is yet unexplored. I lie 
eyes of but two civilized beings have looked 
upon it. McGary and Bonsall. of Dr. Kane’s 
expedition, from a high headland saw the 
open Polar sea stretching from their feet away 
to the horizon, abounding with fish, animals 
and birds, and dashing it- heavy waves, from 
the north, upon the cliffs. The men of that 
expedition believe in the existence of a sea, 
a- broad as the Atlantic, which is of a tem- 
perature warm enough to prevent its being 
closed by ice, and in which human life may 
be sustained. Dr. Ilayes is anxious to push 
into this ocean, with a suitable vessel, to ex- 
plore its shores and waters. And this must 
be the great aim of future expeditions to that 
region, ll i the only great geographical 
problem that the adventurous spirit of the 
age has left unsolved. lie who lay- before 
the world a chart of this great sea and a 
journal of its exploration, will win more fame 
than any voyager since Columbia-. 
PAPER CREDITS. 
-.Ve rejoice lo see lllflt some of the towns 
that were swindled during the war by tic pa- 
per credit system, are bringing suits to re- 
cover their money. It is well known to those 
who were in “loyal” secrets that a large num- 
ber of negroes pretended to have been enlist- 
ed at the South, were apportioned to the dif- 
ferent States. That is to say, certificates 
were issued at Washington entitling the hold- 
er of them to assign given numbers of men 
lo any town or city, towards making up its 
quota. Not a man went into the army by 
this process. The only ctl'ect was that towns 
were relieved from drafts by payingthe mar- 
ket price of men, and certain unscrupulous 
knaves became rich. 
When Governors, Adjutant Generals, lead- 
ing radicals in the Legislature, and hanger- 
on about the capital, who never earned an 
honest dollar in all their idle and worthless, 
lives, become suddenly rich by such shame- 
less and rotten corruption as this paper cred- 
it business—it is the duty of the people and of 
the towns that were so brazenly robbed to 
probe the matter to its bottom. A committee 
of the Legislature once gravely professed to 
investigate this new form of highway rob- 
bery—but the radicals found that the dissect- 
ing knife would cut the vitals out of their 
own party, and wen1 compelled to slop, and 
report that the business was'all right and 
fair! 
We are glad this matter is to come before 
the courts, in open trial. There is a chance 
that wo may get at. the facts. The Supreme 
Court of the State may be found a different 
tribunal from that which sat with closed doors 
in a committee room of the State House, and 
concealed instead of investigating, la t the 
towns that are prosecuting these suits carry 
them on energetically—employ bold counsel, 
summon into Court the otlieials of the Slate, 
the clerks, the brokers, the hangers on, put 
them on oath, and search them with cross- 
examination. If they do this, the truth is 
bound to come out. The truth is what we 
want. The public want it—the towns that 
have been robbed want it —the enu-'o of pub- 
lic morality wants it. And only cheating 
■knaves and their apologist don't want it. If 
any professed Democrats are mixed up in 
this discreditable business, let them take the 
consequences. The people of the State are 
groaning under a load of debt caused ii. large 
part by this paper credit robbery, and if they 
can be relieved of any portion, it ought to 
be done, ff they can’t. an exposure of tli ras- 
cality " ill be a public benefit. 
THE BANGOK CENTENNIAL. 
The celebration of the one hundredth anni- 
versary of the settlement of 1 Linger took 
place on tho 30th, and was a grand success. 
The day* was very line, and the procession 
probably the best of the kind ever seen in the 
State. All tho principal industries of the 
cities were represented. Iron works, found- 
ries, mills, and other branches of business 
were in operation in wagons. A printing 
press from the Times job ollioe struck off the 
centennial ode as the procession moved. 
In a Mammoth tent appropriate exercises 
were had. A beautiful original hymn, writ- 
ten by Mrs 11. II. Mace, was sung. Hon. ,1. 
E. Godfrey delivered an oration, reciting the 
history of the settlement. A poem by Mrs 
E. L. Crosby was delivered. 
In the afternoon there were Engine trials 
and batteau and Indian canoe races. 
At the dinner in Norombega Hall, Mayor 
Thurston presided. Speeches were made by 
Senator Hamlin, Hon. A. G. Jewett of Bel- 
fast, llev. Dr. S. L. Caldwell of Providence. 
Hons. J. S. Harlow of lloston, E. E. Hamlin 
and John A. Peters of Bangor, llev. Mark 
Trafton, Ex-M. C. from Massachusetts, Hons. 
Joint A. Poor and Phineas Barnes of Portland 
and others. Letters from invited guests were 
also read. ^ 
A shocking accident occurred at the State 
Fair in Indiana last week. A steam saw mill 
was being exhibited to a large crowd, when 
the boiler exploded, scattering destruction 
and death through the dense throng. Twenty- 
seven persons were killed and sixty injured 
by the explosion. 
Boston lias an oxciting poisoning cast;, in 
which family matters are rather mixed. Mr. 
Harrington and wife, and Sir. Dumphy and 
wife, were neighbors. Sir. II. and Sirs. D. 
indulged in a mutual admiration of each oth- 
er, to the full indulgence of which there wore 
two little obstacles. On the removal of those 
obstacles the case hinges. Sirs. Harrington 
died suddenly and was buried. Two -weeks 
later Sir. Dumphy was taken suddenly ill and 
died. The doctors say that they were poison- 
ed. The surviving members of the families 
have been arrested, and are being examined. 
Two purchases of laudanum hy Sir. Harring- 
ton are sworn to, and altogether the case 
looks ugly. 
Our readers will remember the shooting af- 
tair in Portland, last summer, in which a 
Mrs. Parker put a couple of bullets from a 
revolver into the attractive person of a Sirs. 
Baker, a milliner. Sirs. 1!., it was alleged 
by the shooting female, had inveigled awav 
her husband The affair was a nine day’s 
wonder at the time. 
1 he trial of Sirs. Parker, just concluded at 
Portland, resulted in her acquittal on the 
ground of insanily! 
1 liese radical oflico-hohlors sometimes have 
singularly appropriate names. Thus the col- 
lector nl the Sixth Virginia District was Sir. 
Stealing. He was recently removed, proba- 
bly because lie bad been Stealing long 
enough, and some other patriot wanted the 
chance. His successor is Air. Botts—and this 
intestinal parasite will gnaw at the entrads 
of Old Virginia, unt il he gets his till, and in 
turn give-; place to some other hungry radi- 
cal of equally felicitous cognomen. 
1 ill Ins Dwiuol, who recently died in lhm- 
gor, provided legacies in his will for many 
of his friends, and included the publishers of 
his party organ, the Whig, Messrs Wheeler* 
l.vnde, to whom he gives $1000 each. It is an 
excellent example. We don’t want wealthy 
democrats to die, but if any such should hap- 
pen to be making their wills, let them show 
'heir gratitude in a like manner. If we don’t 
put ’em straight into heaven, in a first class 
obituary notice, it will be because our right 
hand forgets its cunning. 
Tlie town of Slet-on did not give a vote for llich- 
bni'n. and elected Iton. bow is barker to the Lcgb- lalm-c by the largest majority ever received in that 
town, he running vote! ahead of hi- ticket. 
LBangor Whig. 
1 ndoubtedly the voters of that town had 
read the forcible and convincing argument 
which Lewis made against the payment of 
'he national bonds in gold, and voted for him 
as the lest method of giving expression to 
their indignation against the swindle of the 
bondholders. As Grant in his inaugural 
declares for gold payments, th s may be set 
down as a victory over the bondholders and 
iheir champion in flic While House. Hurrah 
for Barker! 
Augusta lias got a first class sensation, in- 
which “rum and true religion” are mixed. 
Wm. (i. Kingsbury, ot South China, was re- 
cently convicted of liijuor selling under the 
Maine law, on the complaint of members of 
the second Baptist Church of China. The 
same evening the church was burned. Three 
men. Kingsbury, Kilchen and Mitchell have 
been arrested charged with firing the meeting 
hou -c. and arc being examined at Augusta. 
MEETING OF MAINE SHIPBUILDERS. 
Bath, Oct. 1. 
At a. meeting of the Maine Shipbuilders 
and Ship Owners Association, held in this 
city today, the following named gentlemen 
were cliosey to represent this body at the 
session of the Congressional Committee on 
Commerce and Shipping, to take place in 
New York on the Il’IIi inst.. and invite that 
Committee in the representation of its labors 
to visit this Slate—Hon. N. O. Hichhorn, 
President ol the Association, of Stockton, Hon. 
X. A. 1-Yirwcllol Rockland. lion. d. 1‘. Morse 
and John Hayden, Ksij., of Bath, and Cap!. 
('. M 11 ivis of Portland. 
Al tIn* annual meeting of tin* Maine Medical As- 
sociation held in Portland .June last, Drs. A. 
Fuller of Bath, B. F. Buxton of Warren, and A. 
I*. Snow of Winlhrop, were chosen a eonnniltee to 
visit tin* Maine In ane Hospital amt report upon its 
condition. This eonnniltee made their visit on 
Tuesday. Dr. H. H. Hill being substituted for Dr. 
Buxton, who was unable to attend; they spent the 
entire day in making a scrutinizing and thorough 
examination o! c\erv department of the institution, 
and it is understood that they expressed themselves 
as higjih jileased with its condition and general 
management. [Maine standard. 
I lu* personal controversy between Hon. (i. 
(J. F«>gg\ of the Independent Democrat, and 
lion. \V. Jv ('handlin', of the Republican 
Statesman, has resulted in the deposit of $10,- 
(10!I the latter offering* to prove that the former 
ollered Hon. d. (». Sinclair to lend his 
(Fogg's) inlluenee lor the election of .Judge 
Chase if nominated for tin* Presidency by tlu* 
Democratic party. The $10,000 was to be 
distributed among the Religious Societies in 
Concord 1he ipiestion t«» be left to three re- 
fen *es. 
Texas is not 1<> be outdone in the lino of 
tragedies. One day last month, dames Ale- 
Carl.y, who hud previously shown signs of 
menial aberration, told his wife that he want- 
ed to be baptized right away by the Rev. Air. 
Hurley, lie left home tor his father's resi- 
dence, several miles distant, and made the 
same statement to his father. The latter per- 
suaded him to remain where he was, and he 
would go after Air. Hurley, who lived several 
miles away. The son agreed to this, but 
when, in the evening, Air. AleCarly, Sr., re- 
turned with Air. Hurley, the son had gone 
back home. The father and Air. Hurley fol- 
lowed to the residence of the insane man. 
Redtime came, and all retired for the night, 
Air. AleCarly, Sr., and Air. Hurley occupying 
the same bed in a separate room. In the 
night the wife of AleCarly, Jr., was aroused 
by her husbahd, who demanded a light, and 
was looking for his sixshootcr. Airs. Ale- 
Cur! y was alarmed, escaped the house and 
screamed, but too late. The insane man had 
made ready his pistol, entered the room where 
his father and Air. Hurley were sleeping, and 
shot both in the head, as is supposed, before 
they awoke. lie then called his little son 
and bade him sit down on the doorstep and 
remain quiet until he returned. The father 
then went to the creek and got a rock, with 
which he returned and beat out his boy’s 
brains with it. The insane author of this ter- 
rible tragedy is about thirty-live years of age, 
and has always borne an irreproachable 
character for sobriety, integrity and industry, 
lie was secured and sent to an insane asylum. 
A law. IxcAKCicii atiox. Tlie 1’oston Times 
says: 
“Ceorge Ilunnewell lias been twenty-one 
years a prisoner in the State prison, ami has 
obtained the soubriquet of ‘ltip Van Winkle.’ 
The other day, while workmen were engaged 
in painting the cupola, he asked to be allow- 
ed to go up and look out upon the world. 
This request was granted, and an opera glass 
was given him. Ilis first impulse, after a 
deprivation of twenty-one years, was to look 
at his old home in Cambridge, lie kept the 
glass to his eye for some minutes, and survey- 
ed every part oil he city. At length he low- 
ered it, and remarking, ‘it is all changed,’ 
returned to his cell.” 
LETTER FROM BOSTON. 
» Correspondence of the Journal. 
Something About Theatres—Centennnial of St. 
Andrews Royal Arch Chapter—Murder on 
Hanover Street—Weather, &c. 
Boston, October 2, 1809. 
There arc two ways in which you may to see a 
play. One is very agreeable, the other is vice versa 
—very disagreeable. Xu the disagreeable way you 
have at your elbow a bore, who is constantly talk- 
ing, and always finding fault. Tito seat is too-hard 
or too soft—too near the stage or-too far distant. 
The room is too hot or too cold. The actors arc too 
clever or too stupid, and talk too high or too low. 
Everybody is inconveniently tall, and nothing goes 
right. You would like to give yourself up to the 
enjoyment of the play, to think that tins mimic 
world of the stage is n-al—to believe that men arc 
really high and heroic and women true and trusting. 
And in tin- pauses—when the music is sobbing out 
some wild. sad. sweet strain—von want to sink sntl" 
ly back in your cushioned chair and give yourself 
up to sweet, luxurious dreams—ail the more luxuri- 
ous and enchanting if conjured up by sad remem- 
brances. \ ou want to bio away over mountain, vale 
and ocean stretch, to Erin's green borders, and see, 
if but dimly, the heart broken, lover of Kathleen 
moaning out ins wondrous lay 
“Kathleen, Mavournccn, the gray dawn is breaking.’ 
X ou wish to sit and look at the people with their 
rieh and many-lmed draperies, at the gayly decor- 
ated galleries and cut glass chandeliers, and think 
what a bright, sparkling pretty picture it all makes in 
the softened shimmer of the gas-light. 
You don't want to think what all these men and 
women will bo in broad daylight. Xnr that the 
pretty nymphs who bend so gracefully from the 
niches are only moulded pieces of coarse wood mon 
coarsely painted—that the hoautiful green of the 
fairy queen who glides in so softly in herenehanted 
boat is possibly made all l'aelh c by paint—that I lie heal 
is only a plunk moved by unseen pullies and cords, 
and the low murmuring sough of the sea is pro- 
duced by earn as.- draw 11 dextrouslj over rollers. I 
-ay you don't waul to think of all tlii-: but at your 
side is the terrible bore, who is constantly onfronl- 
ingyoti wiili -luhhorn laels.aud horrible remiuiseeu- 
ees and jerking you down w it li a pit lies.- pull as of- 
ten a- you would soar away on the wings of imag- 
ination, until you are in a sweat of mortal agony, 
and heartily wish you had st iycd al home. 
Then there is another and very agreeable way to 
go, which is the reverse of all this—and which, 
supposing all your reader- o have experienced, I 
will not now describe. 
There is one other thing about theatres-—their 
t alue as public educators has never been estimated. 
1 am talking now of those places where the legiti- 
mate and well acted drama is placed upon the 
"hoards,"—where decent and sensible people can 
alway s go without a blush of shame—and not those 
where nude women display their padded limb- and 
bespangled slippci's. Though. Heaven knows. Ido 
not hold ii more shameless for Kate Fisher in light 
to ride as Maxeppu a bare-hacked horse, than for a 
women to indulge habitually in petly slander- and 
hurtful gossip-. 
In any community i would sooner Imild a ihoutiv 
and place in il a sloe!; if lirst-ralc actor- than a 
church to bo presided over by a tilth-rule minister. 
You needn’t hold up you; hand- in hole horror! I 
liavn't committed a murder or desecrated t he church- 
Hu tile contrary I have the doepc-t. the truc-l. the 
most sincere esteem for the chur.-h. t know licit 
among it- apostles it uttmhers many lowly, < arncst. 
true-hearted. (Iod-fearing Christian-, and all -uch 1 
venerate. There are many who stand boldly out 
against the tide of fashion, patronage, and public 
favor, and proclaim f.airlessly the truth—pleading 
earnestly and from toe innermost sanctuaries of 
their hearts for poor fallen humanity, and the waifs 
of society. And those I admire, as I admire all 
honest and independent thinkers, all earnest work- 
ers. all seekers for truth, whether they bo writers 
or speakers, whether it is Olive Logan or Oliver 
Holmes; whether 1 hoy are the pinks of propriety 
or the pets of the play-house: whether high or low: 
rich or poor; talented and intellectual or lowly, 
humble, and preaching Cod only from true love of 
a divine mission. 
You are to accept good wherever you ibid ii. and 
not ijuurrel with the means through wlii.-li it is at- 
tained. You are m believe thoroughly in llie good 
of humanity—to louse it from itstoo often dormant 
state by every m -ails in your power. And in doing 
this you must give it something real, something 
tangible to take hold of, some!hingfo arouse.eveib 
interest, amuse, nstruct, elevate. The mind must 
tie wholly Irlled --there is uo haltingground no hall 
way work here. And is it not hotter that it should hi 
partly occupied with good rather than wltollv with 
evil? 
In this way I would send men and women in 
listen to a play that would interest and amuse them 
while il appealed to their heller natures, rather than 
to hear a sermon they hut hull* comprehended and 
partly understood, whilst the remaining parts of 
them went searching about either for good or evil! 
I believe that one half of the world aredriven from 
< hristiunily through fear, and that one half of the 
other half are believers in ii through the same in- 
lluenre. because with most people to be a Chris- 
tian i- to give up every earthly pleasure—-which to 
a large class is purchasing Heaven at a very dear 
rate. I>o away with thi- idea, ami we shall have a 
better ela-s of society. To make men | you 
must foster the good there i- in them. 
The centennial celebration of Hie St. Andrews 
Royal Arch Chapter was held in thi, city on 
Wednesday in the richly furnished halls of the new 
Temple. The arrangements for the reception, con- 
cert and banquet were all on the most magnilieent 
scale, and carried out regardless of expense. The 
oration wa- by William S. Cardiner. lwp, the pre- 
en! <«rand M i-ler of the (.land Lodge of M i--a- 
ehu-etl-. The concert by the Masonic Choir, con- 
sisting of Me- rs. W hitney, Raruahee and other— 
as-i-led hy Air.-. II. M. Smith, Mis.- Addie Rvau and 
Miss Annie Whitten. 'I’he banquet wa- under the 
skillful direction of tin celebrated caterer T. !>. 
< ’ook. 
Wednesday night IIano\er street wa the erne 
of a most horrific murder. A drunken man heat 
his wife's brains out with a poker and alterw aid- 
stamped in her ril»- with his feet. An ungovernable 
temper, excess of rum, and delirium tremens i< li- 
the unhappy story. The man is under arrest. 
The weather continues warm, sunshiny, and 
! beautiful, tempting crowds of people to afiernoou 
walks ami excursions. 
l lii' dear delicious Autumn days— 
How sweet, though sad, their memories lie.” 
So s ing a sweetly rhyming poetess, and the tender 
thought finds echo in many hearts just now, when 
the year is dying, slowly dying, in ali splendor of 
scarlet and gold, the royal pomp of purple, and the 
chanted requiems of soft scented winds. Ri.kcik. 
bate Sail Francisco papers give ail account 
of the arrival thereof a .steamship load of 
Chinamen and Chinawomen, and very sick- 
ening the account is. All the Chinamen in 
San Francisco hurried down to the wharf to 
seize the prostitutes composing the invoice. 
The scene in the sheds was bewildering. 
Chinainefi and women were running to and 
fro. now with boxes, now with baskets, and 
again with that valuable piece of furniture 
the bedniat, and some bamboo canes. The 
wharf was strewn with trunks, packages and 
baskets, while their contents were turned out 
and submitted to the examination of the < 'us- 
t>mi 1 louse ollicers. A large cpiantili of 
opium and tobacco and other dutiable articles 
were seized. In the steamer, the reporters 
say, the scene beggared all description. The 
women were locked up in their apartment, 
from which the din of voices could be heard 
plainly on the wharf. The men were mar- 
shalled in ranks, each having his broad bat 
slung upon his back, and his baskets before 
him. The air in this part of the vessel was 
foul and unbearable, arising from tilth. When 
a passage was cleared, the women, ISO in 
number, came out, and ranged themselves 
on the wharf under the charge of police of- 
ficers. From this they were marched to a 
secluded corner, and their owners took parti- 
cular pains to see that none disappeared. 
The women were then searched, and escort- 
ed to their ditl'eront brothels in the city by 
the police. And such a spectacle is getting 
to be a frecpient occurrence in the metropolis 
of (lalifdvnia. 
GENERALITIES. 
I'iio Indian- of the plains are on the war^uith 
! 
again. The Quaker plan for keeping them ipiiet 1 
don't work. 
Secretary Cox in- appointed on Hi.1 examining 
corps id the Interior IVpartment a fnli-lilood ne- 
gro. 
A (iloneoster vessel's eivw reeentlv caught a spark 1 
•Gat had an iron hoop, deeply imlu dided in He f dt 
around its body. 
Six companies have been formed in the Slab- un- 
der the new volunteer militia law. 
Gov. Chamberlain has been lecturing in Ver- 
mont. 
V lady jell in IVtroit the other dav in an attack 
of vertigo and was nearly strangled bv her artilieial 
teeth falling into hi throat before the nn-e w 
diseovered and returned. 
The editor of the Portland Transcript didn't yet 
to the to}, of Kalahdin—but writes very pleas tilth 
of Moosehead I. ike. 
I tie lailure ol M F. Abbot, eiyar manl'actur*. r d 
Pbddcford. i reported. 
Ifirani Treat ha- been appointed Postmaster at 
r ranklbrt. vice I. N. Aiwa.o»t. resigned. 
r. 1. It. narrinytor. of Frvebura. aa'ed 7:.'v. ar 
dieil suddfll I \ of beat t disease the SJI, lilt. i jehad 
hei'it as wadi as u-cal during tin dav~-ah- a heart\ 
dinner, and aflc siliina hack from ihe table, f. H 
j Irom hi ehatr and died without a stni .ah 
i 1111* election of An.hew Johnson a l uited Slates 
Senator from Tenne-sce i -aid to he certain. The 
I meeting hetweeu him and the imp. her- will he 
very alVeetimj. » 
I he iollnw iny pal ads ha\e heeii i -11 < •. 1 to< ili an- 
of Maine: II. C. P;iiM.n-. I»e\ter — Mop Hea l I n. Pdake. tV -1. M. To.ld. \\ -thro d. .M, |, 
!'• > I M h’iehar. mi. St#»••!.f -n \ 
There is yreat e\. it.ailenl at I h id •• !. >u .!.. m.! 11 m 
robbery of a •■rave They think tin- do. h i' 
yot the body. 
dockland ha in 1 iinished a ehool lion Uni 
costs 
I .yman Ibiw.am, late •liuh-e of Prohate of n\lord 
County. ha been indicted for fraudulent iv ah- ite* 
a deal. 
•lame K-lie\. a one-armed ohi-Tr. ■•! drunk on 
hoard the steamer Ihi-tol, on 11o• '-mud. and in 
11shot a fellow P4- enyvi a n.wl> arrived 
emiy.iaul, and oaiou l\ wounded him. Co\ was 
on his wav to the a yluin at A11■ 11 l i. and i now in 
jail at li.i'toii. 
At l*id«leford, Thoma him -i-r w a -1 ah!.-.-d -i >; 
limes b\ Mary Ilariford. w ho had be, n hi- mi-liv- 
Mary wa .jealous. 
The yold operator in New York havidl got their 
accounts straiyhlmte.l out yd, hut failures at tin 
hi:; Injures of thirty millions each are talked of. 
Sean.I lls of the Stowe sort are rife: and m-w up 
turns a chap out \\ cst. who claim- lulu- :i 
Anna Hiekiu-on by her lir-i w ife. 
A defecti\e Iiridyo eo-t the low n of N a-Inu. N 11. 
Sd.-.’iHi, he, an -e Mr \Voo,l put !ier fool Ihroii'di 
it. 
The market for mackerel at Clouee-i>-r j «(ui• 1 
ill. There havebeeu a lew arm ah from 111 P> i\ 
wiiii light fare-. 
A man e-iim a f< w da\ mo to NT a Pall', 
registered hi- name a- Carl Sehm a, aird threw him- 
self 0\ er the eatarael. 1 nfortllll lleh lie w i-a', di 
genuine < arl. 
Mrs. RawTm- is likely to i.e \ ry hi -.d-om 
provided for. The -llb-e ription *. I fund air-a.' I 
rejudi man ly s.ho.ntio. 
Emulating Mrs. Stowe and tin* Atlanta M<»nlld\. 
the New York Independent ea t- a lur up-*u lla 
birth of the late Senator Fessenden. 
New -Jersey has an election for county oili- er- ihi 
fall. An active canvass is being nude by both 
part ies. 
A deaf and dumb man nann -1 Fcnm in wa run 
over and killed at llangor, by the ear- of the F.uro- 
peau and North American Railroad, on Friday. 
Rev.W. II. (liven, a radical -tump orator of ( bn- 
neetieiit. lia- just been seiifem e I to imprisonment 
for life, tor poi-onine lii- wif. It i- :i i.-1• 1«- 
to tin cause. 
A liostnu I'lieim-t adverti-i Ini In ■> n 
man who left hi--tomaeli |.ii inly-i-. will pi. -. 
call and get it together with the iv-ult-.' 
(’apt. Thomas Rieklbrd. the 1 i\«-1 \ li-h dealer-it 
llangor, having had an addition to hi- family, tin 
Whig make- th followin r announcement immt" 
it- birth-— 
Sept. *21 -t. to the wile of (apt, Tlniu a Ri e-l. 
a son. -aid to No. 1. 1! \t ra. 
\11 Arkan a- boy */ot behind a bu -!i tin oilier <!:i\ 
and imitated a litrkeN -•» -mve -fulls tli.;t he -e 
charge of buckshot from hi- •• audp i'- t.i\v Iin 
public favor than by upplyim- I hi \\ ml. 
; lio-lon -Journal. 
'Three .Maim* Stab■ ( bmmi-ioner are ie- e ■.-I in 
looking tip Tunh in the northern pari of the -i iu 
-uilahie f.n* Swedi-h and Norw egian immi -raiit-. 
'The editor ol the l.mii s ide ( .>uriei buirtul in 
forms his reader- that Tsveiil) -one hundred ami 
ninety-one year-- ago to-.lay Tliur d.«\ our di 
I iiu.lli-hed friend 1 > nio-them s died b\ poi oil." 
A lilt I*' school yirl wa- playiuv on the railroad 
tra« k near New ark, when ■'lie mw a t rain approach 
ing She hurried io yet oil’ the (rack, lull -im k liei 
foot carelessly, underthe rail in l». r ha le. .uni 
el | Id not csdrieale it. she Was 11111 lick I "II Ills 
track until the train reached and *• in In-d her 
The I*.O-I..11 Her dd ay- that ST.I.OOO w a r.v.-nl- 
lv |o I al one i 11 i: of ear,I ph\ in lo a in Ii an: 
of that oily. 
A in in Ili i.I i'.‘p.>rt. » a oa, :• 11 .•in! 
cry was a-kel w Iiai lie w a a do n up n 
plied II" “Im Iie\a I ii W a idolai r> 
In Win or. M tw o 1 •:!'.• hail pi ■ > .•■ ran 
a-ain-i eaeh other W'ilh vuieh for. •. Io he knocked 
•■•imele-s. and their recovcry i lou!»lf.11. \ o-n 
..fha-el.all i- about a-- dan ye roll 1 halt I* 
The lea-on why IYeliierhux ell de. lined ||te 
< iiilie-e mi ion III-leaked Oiil. ih wa Ii I "II ".I 
terms with hi- uncle, old I!' on. w h > h\. Ill ■: > 
[< hii-ayo 1‘o-t. 
pi-inee Arthur i- yoiny a huilah* limn in* wuii 
(ten. Sherman ue\t spriny. 
In a graveyard al l.aeon, lHiuoi-. i a head loneiij 
on which i- cut the imaye ol a pet doe, and uinl. 
neath il i- tie* te\t :—“Of -mil i Hie kingdom ol 
heaven !" 
Three colored persons were turned out of the 
dress circle of the National Theatre at W'a hue-ton 
last Saturday and propose to Inina -nil- to see 
whether they have any theatric d ri III- which 
w hite men are hound to respect. 
An operati\e in a flolvoke paper mill. (.e..p It. 
I’.merson. has been enioviny the danyeioii lu\ur\ 
of four w i\es-one in Maine, another m New llamp 
shire, a third in Iowa, and a I'.uirth in Mi.hir/au 
his last acquisition lived with him till quit r. e. sil- 
ly when she diseoYcrcd hi-true char icier. .ml 
1 urned to her home. 
A new and dinyvrou ten dollar aih i. k i- j 
reported in eireulalion. 
A steam lireeuyim' in Provide me e\ plod, •.[ while j 
yoiuy to a tin1. 
The Maine Fanner -ays llial Mr. i>:ini«*1 l..< iark 
of Week’s MiiN, lost a Valuable Inn- e I i-i \\ eek. 
supposed to have hor.n -tolen. A f*w da\ after h 
found him a -liorl di-taller from hi pa-aim in Hi* 
Wood w itli his throat « u 1. 
Four real millers ill Illinoi WeiV hroken ■! 
piere- 1»\ 1.111 i; down a shafi. The hoi I in rope 
broke. 
Ill Poston, Mary Met ’arty aoou-od 1’aha. k <>’\e;d 
of being the father of her child. I’alriek thought he 
wasn't. In order to eon\iner him. Mar> threw -ill- 
phurie acid in hi- face, destroyiie*; both hi < \ « 
l»at ran't “sec it” any better than before. 
The editors of Te\a have nominated Hamilton 
Stuart of (lalveslon for Governor. au*l lie lias ae- 
eeph’d. A full democrat ie tirket w ill he pul in nom- 
ination 
The I.angoi Whig says that the town of 1 lamp- 
den refused last Saturday to take SoOUO -lo. k in the 
Winterport Pailroad — a two-third-- vole not bring 
given. 
Fv-l’re idenl Pierre i very ill With drop v, and 
his reeo\cry doubtful. 
1 lie "internal revenue'' eommi**iom r say* !■ 
tpotheraries must < vase to sell liquors in ijuantii 
• •>s than half a pint, or he taxed a* retailer*. I 
mortar and pestle men ean’t see "the pint." 
A severe shock of rarthpunk' hasheeii fell at S 
Lake. I’lie saints thought tin \ wei\ *enl for. 
< hi" ol tlie sensational story pap r* i* piihli-ldn 
‘•lair entitled The |’,o\ Whaler. W< k|»ew lev 
when we went to sehool. 
A >aw mill at Orono, owned !*y the Yeazie her 
i* the l lf'-e-t ill the World. 
Tin Ian *’ ad' «.*e* from T- un. -s, -.ay that \o 
lohlison 1 it’e to !> eka-led l rllifed >!a!- 
tor. 
Tii*'' anil of ;|j. N dional Lank oj Norwalk, c dm 
wa- ii I.y Imru'lar on tIn- nI !i; i > ; 
dodi, ami •'■"d'ld.ooii in bond> ami hill- >toli-n. 
At tit. n r. in i.ii Kip.m. \\ -. a -kind aol ni 
dor tli, la liy-‘ lu/a.ir and lm 1 1u« .• • la\ in.t>t■ ^nioll like niui11-hi.:>nin :t-o>r »iI. < >n I Ii t hit 
day ii. wa< killed, w li-*n 1 m- ■ I. I w a h i,, 
or. 
Vnna l>i.-kin«»n‘- i§• v\ ;t, •. m s.,l! t mi 1 
hr ii.lined A< t o tin I lit' in) ill' ll! ,* hut it ,.;i 
I io-ton 1 ‘,.>t. 
I Vi hap- it' i. n."’l li\\ i-r. 
l'iie < oiiMtiiilalion of tlic Maine ( ntr.d and K 
el* '■ and Kori land Kail road out iinn« i«> h i :t i. 
•*h I'll.- eliane. Y11:11 il w ill 1. ompli |, 
\\ III. 1 Mekev. Ill'- S » im ratio candidate for ivp 
rtui'e in tlie Air., took plmlaiiou i * lt•< i. I 
h r all. rile r idiml- i-row r.i to-. -,,ou. 
V1 ( l|:"a".*. \]. h. 15 loth who | 
ilii- i!\ !.t-i yeir. eot Ihm-kirl enian-.ded in :: 
■ urtain hoisting appuratu ol Hit theatre, md < 
"e.u- v<.ill ■ aloft. Her -kiri .. iualU did a- m 
i'ile.N are not m.i !., hall; Mi M i,la:, 
hoi I|< '-i'll III*! -\. II I M Ill ; 
"lent i ominiitrd to inipri iinii nl l,.r Id'.. 
AV 11:' i I hr '.i .',1-iiMi of I hi 111 11 111 
l Korkland 1 hi/..-Ur. 
A •lii|d.! and umva-.-n:th!i prohibition ima.1 
die h; m-iit of id-nil o h mia iit.»n..|.;»!i 1 
•Mir thank are dm lh> nimam r ,.i the N 
knov iiii It ii r:tl s,.. arty. f. »r Ii. !.. t of Inn 
U -hoiild In* dad to mi ll.I. ii n .mi 
inith.l. 
I lie v-l, •'v\ Ir •'an Kepoi tn ini 1111-11, ; hit 
I'e |“'etahl.- |-|- of people lip t lit |« ,, diill 
"•unday, and k- W In I« were the H\ o pr. i, 
iteul men in rlain hni di hi- d.h iiii 
111 r.‘ import oil .pi. r\ } »i lh, 
-trine 
'I’ll. Sk.iw hr i-a Kp >1 i. a \\ i>, < 
dr., of Harmony, ha t 
IVoui lh,' hall, w hi. ii w ill not r.»i in ai»> .!. 
\ irld- I w i< a ! O' ■ id \ a t dr I 1 11 *r * *: .' 
l h1' Kidd, lord I >• mo, -I i\ tin! I Ion. I. 
Mooiv oi Lini. r i. k, ha dll mi- Inindi ..| .ml 
hll-lir|- oi p.M alor- from »a !-i,l hall l.n Ii 
-eri |. 
T!ii hi- i'u.'n iv.il j h \ I.lul, | * 
w aiv aloin !i t mu I- *1 l»*n ml tu Ii pf in 
ha<lsol>. 
A l.riplit w .mu ui iu I u li.iii w '1, p 
Him Uioruin:'. M <, il»l> al inn.u. ami M 
hi Ilf :if!unu>«.ii I n I. -n' fa- ilili. --i P 
n u \\ niuli rfnl. 
A in I l-nll .(jijM .ii .1 m l!n -m \ \ 
<Mi M .ml. \ -in.I -in ol'ili .if. Imi; •• n 
>:'unll.man *u IP v\., 'i !.* ;I ;>■ >11. \\ 
lvillu.l Miiu Ui .11 m l Mn*i Hn iur -. r -.Ml -mm!.. 1 
loin..* ii. 
All ill Vhi'Ul ui. ill.' Ill \\ Ml ill I ir u 1 i. 
tpliu::. 11 il * liu.l liiim.lf !.. ii ?. v a r. .j» ,1 .a 
u. k ui.i I. I i! pi 'i; 
TTiu l >. iinl.i.al tViiob a I»• *.!! in in 
«luring lit v.:11 I < ! *. < 
lol» *mM a! all-'! imi a! I In Kill- \ \ \ ■.{ 
111. 
I In toll 1 .l itI al \\ tli»\ ill \\ a ,ia I 
I'.v tUu ll-'«"l of .M-mi.I i\ an.I w .-ui |..\\ n ill.- 
W u 1 iu. 1 1 lii pai raj'll a-lrifi in ilu w |, 
j.ur 
Al a .-amp ni-'. tiiu- iu \\ -»n-in iiu 
irh wa-ru oin *-i .1 l.\ ’.• j in:* in a i. m 
li\u|\ \ .Miii niini-iur. 'I In i, j 
!o inivivupi Ii' 11 •• llaiiiul 1,-irl iiiii 
In n. w in'I. r!l-- I u !,. r m 
I raiI l-»r 11iu iniiii'i.a 1 ,, m | v. 
i.nnvlu.l -h .! -1111. 
In nlua of a \\ ar v siatt 
'liar iu Spain. I’iiu Don think -n \ 
I in In minim i j.r. 11 \ j11 i- k 
II i' r.'|» l. -l I iial l.. ■ h ,nn> ! i 
ale I .. M M Mori il I lt> til* a n ii..: 
'!. -Hi ••{ 11.mi. \\ P i\ n Imi I a 
I .la: ii r- will !• ■ < I > -. > : n ■ .... 
iiin-v pii u»| P rm. 
LOCAL M CMS, & r. 
I!\‘ 1! il A ;. I»I IN Kl l.l \ I \\ ii 
llii * i I > \\ iii-ii \rn it; ul\ | a ii I hi ilnpi 
»i "i lYnm. mf |»-*. in. ! w .'ii! > \ n 
I l**»l». 11 I»•••!«• .1 ill- ill lii 11■ \v i.• < I...- 
U' t\ ill a W il<* Itlil -'ll liii.l. I nr | ill;, I 
Wilt- •ulai In im i\. ,|. I' ii, i ; 
in 'I In h ! i: 111 1" ii In.ii '• 11 'lu 11 n. hi 
HI" ll ill) > k I T 111 il II Ill'll :'i I 
\ I- .Ilnli I \ i- ll I -. I V « I ! i1 
m-ar | I. I«y w. Iii.'ii in :' !i I, m- 
I'" I ll" -III pl >1 .'N .1 N HI Ill l N I \| 
'li'i li' laii'li il iVnm il:. 1 n.i r \\ ill: mi 'l 
III.I itH|llil l.l k.r Ii, ;«. lili « 111 I. II In 
"li I' linin' !i i! Mm w a in n in 1 .mi w n 
r» ll. lii- "ll l"l wln-lil in i m | " M I 
I" a liil* Nunn" in.m. an.I ui' I. * I' :i ln|». il 
iln malt' r an ml. n\ h if i t 
I'.miiiii i>. JI ■ m im!> in h i. •! 
I. UN« ini'. I mi -ll cl .-I \\ lii A 
<. il\ '-I N .-lliin mil. ll 11» < 1. i l-m 
in*"»-iii*« in nil li-' 'nil 1',., |,m \\ |.|. 
I I'.1' '|'. -il«' III -I I ll. ill)-, ill «' N IN 
kuill llliik 1 ill" Im ■ in'll Ll"> -I' m p » !: .... I -. i- 
vi’ai ki". •-'>I!»* i- »»w in i |n in. ip iH> m I; 
cl.l NN ill I- >111111 III I- -I k. ( i"! !.’ m I I 
Sin* liaiik'l in al simp .m nvIiiiI wlni- Ii 
lii l'<>r -I'l. I'll" ivmainin h■; in i- -n 
will In1 Limit li'-tl in al>->iil lliii'i n .L*\ 
« Mir In l> ill i• 1111>. ('•"• Hi- lim m lii. i!.11 
w.:!i im i*\p.'. lali"li »L Wimiili" • hail, n I 
I in i " ink "1 A ll" n ! -.ami plan- I a n in P n m 
la -I W ■ ! I'ln I >i "" ai. j I-an lit I pla> 
in- It. .«* ;. ill I ii' M in' lnli-. i.i i ili. -i i- n, 
It »-I"11. I’ll- Oiri" •' j in \ a -!- 11 ill lii III- 
kk I In 1*1 f l !•"> |>i"p" 1" pi 
ami lr> Iln' lliin i>v am. 
II vtl.i:*»\i» sn:\ n *! Will- nn ill n » 
pin asmw>ili" pal l> "ll 111- Inn "II,• I*, m- 
!la> Mill IliviT Haiti".nl lV"lll II" 'U.lll-I ! \\ 
purl, \ ia < amilrii. I,in< >»!n\ilk N.'i llip-n l. I 
SiNifsporl, S('ickt"ll. I’l "-1». I all-! Iki. I I 
parly will In mi« li-r Iln' inmr -li ik' .liiv. -"ii » 
I.. I. I’.m klaml. W li" Ii m tin: in ,I Hi 
fr«»iu I Ii I'-k'i purl I" ! I a 11 
| a ! NN c k :• -lll'N 1 N \‘ It. •• Im «.| t li- I mi. I 
\\ ai il I" l»i*1 la I. w a\ "I I iiiiai. \ i 
Ar::r in -nl ami Ik InnmL l>> l.nimvi 1 -mu i: 
I'll* "1 III. Kuov an-l Ian >ln II" nl. i ln m 
im ill i. «|llili' a -Ul pri lo III- pi "lii" "I i iii ! 
I>, w 11 • wi‘11' ii 'l aw aru Hi-' ann' -li" v. 
w hill 11 ii* IVi' inl M llii r --i -n Inn : 
w ml. 
Tin -Inmi of .Mon,| !\ «Ii aiT.iU ", •! t!i Iri|• -i 
-1, 1111 I iio < il > of K !• Ilhloinl in i,|. h ,, 1 
m 'll ( OM'. rill' l\ li .illilill 1:1) ill lo*i kl:llld I 
Will. 1’ibl.H- dill liol li:i\t III U Iiull in 
liodm lil. I ho < mibiid", I >t inn ill 
blow w :i o\.r ihriv, :111• I lib r I-.II ll I 
ll :i. in 'I In r \\ li:il*r ill rood ;i on. 
rlir W :11• Io M ll ir:tI A i il i.-u. "loin. n ! 
i' -ion on Moinl i\. mid i |iii. ,i- imolv.in. 
dii'i lion of I'rof. I'nii'i on. Mi II. M mill 
Ibi'-loll. Ollr of III.- \» I V bi : !:»•!> OI .1 ,: \ 
Kindmd. i-|.n* nl. :111• I will .11»i• .I iii lli 
rl- oil Tlun d;i> :md I d id.,, idn 
<:oo-i l*on.I Innii In .1 ill .. ion i.»i ; 
ii dicnii n Im in 111 I t s\. rl* io mb 
I:ir-■ • <iiitiiiili*• \v«• n* biKi ii. lb l.iw lb, I«• •1 
I,-i t 4*11 lli* lir-l "f • i, lob |>111 '• *j* Io ili 
W »• ;ir>' iinli bl» I » Mr. A. i > 
11:11!• I-.mi'' |*:iir “I ill* Ii Ii. 
\\ lirm«■»' nin Oi rtir our w <■ l-ru in iii r- 
1 hr «* i \ in o.ilvt'il roil.lit ion. (birjiipr 
mi I u I. moiniii1* \vn, iiurr i*iil|>. hr1 
4-olllr ll I < :il 1 for brl! lir ill m III ll. Mi i 
lil t I'T 
Ii. Ml. rpi>:i lu'ii «hsb mid liu IV>aua'*- 
,, w iia1 Iiallli ! noth 0l ihi> ril\ W i •! 
a -ana m-d: v tTluivxlay). On Friday tin 
Mi... wiilpio a; icwUlnnd. with tin Oirijro 
1 :•> .1 llial « 11V. 
\\ ,i-li;ii.!'»u :a. < :n | »:i ns has. aliachcd 
>:!h"! iiia liiu-'. \\ hirh i*» -trn. k • lb. r.\- 
.' in \\ ht’1 1-. 1" laioi a'.|. ;■'!•■.I'.r h'- 
.a. ! the rm_-in*. 
; no iv.au he ... ai of b< \V aid.. < «». 
*.•!••!;. Ilia i ia V hi r " ill 
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!i •• ? »«!<•! in i i V 
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a. i- i l« 1 in irbiiin- 11 a \ lord* I i. I. 11.- ba- 
rn i] ia;’! in. :i! am! tMia* mil all all r.n I i vr 
\ 11 o I,...I ;..., ,.| »j*. lij. \ i! OS' -I 11 \\ d\ r- 
l; 1 a\ o •.•ii j :•■.• all»' IF ul local i,>n. 
-I •. ! an, ii hi- work ! !• ha had 
ri- n. ■i'.id i \ -Iri.-I Mlmilioii ]•. 
1 ••'•ids ! '.. Vila ['ll.. II: \1 \s rrh. l iu 
o', 1 h i! w < -had h:i\n" .||rn1 .'. ■■ it!: 
V b o •*:; o.i I otliii- mas In 
: .1 tor. i 
s > ii ii* » ., nan a! oui hotrl m>| now 
!>\ ;lr ... t.I i.i,■ in i In- .-it llial I in j 
iv. In ii !• »\s n in !li. i. a! 1 111 iia. : 
v mi into omionah!" o ni- liair. 
I iioiu i.- hi I i" hi iii in! r l a j 
I a.i Mi!!, and will rommainl I*, r in j'ulm. 1 
I Ii r. dr poop d a I, bud,. | 
I I. .Ml ; III' SVo -|o. Id,oil ni; li di ow li. o al 
I 1 Iro !•.' n l.umd md ■" "V-dil inilllc 
ANOTHER GREAI STORM. 
* \i 1 it I I ;■ > \\ •! \ .i •! tin \ 
I •1111; : 1 Iii ll i. ;i it :il Inn- 
II t!!. I !i! I :«• ;' :■ .1 cl .• I til’** HI 
11 ! i ’ll, x A if I l:l \ i»i;£ 
i.i ‘i •'!:!' ■ ii i" tl nl' 1 ioll 
: i !| it i- 1.0 \i •> 11'|'! k 
I, !\ Ii 11 M:11 < ’*1 
; i; 11 ■ iif ■' oil I 'i ji < > .t! 1 *11; 
in :i III I. -I t: i' I l-i’f.Hili* It'll1 
i o ) li.t|» 1 u ii!\ litiiinti j 
;• ■ ■ •: ■ ! •!. w IV**tu lit;- inM't It 
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i 'i i.!11o 11 \ tti. nE- !. -iii.l Iwl iv I 
i !■ Ik- m fill ir.- « ;ilm w il it 
i i.1 
* " .ii \ In* \ in 11n- w« ti rn 
:ii- ;!•• w ell Mil .«I• *»i !ht- At- 
I I 'I i- klau ill ;• 1 unit will 
I'll 11 1 11 • I i ■ I f, 
itf ii- :!!•'-}»' I'l : 1* 1 II' I 1 1H 1 
VI 11 i r. 
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ill 11! »i 11 -1 ,11.1 I -1 111 fit-* lull 
111111 i 11 n ( I:l i'Iii 11.:, " 
i'r.Mii (l.n I ■ I; illii■ i.i 
_ ||.I,n|,m!. ., 
ill- \ i, i 111! ■. ,| ill. \l I. Ml 11| I, i, ! | 
I I"' I.. ,.l\ I I ll'l .11 II"| 
I *'' < in 11 •;li:., I 11 j,. .iii,| i Ii,, 1111 ■ r 
111*>\ 1 ln-iI ..! Thu ,. 
1 1 I" • I 'll" Inlrk-W :11,■ r ft .mi 
v .1 ■in1 : ili < ,'. ! ha 11 ii | wo 
'' I'i’i 11" |' 1 hoMI I !"• M :11 i* 1* ;|1 |l|'i- 
II .... ", 1 
"i t!• ii;I\ 
I ■ '1 1 ’1 oil, ■ y 11 i ■ 11 .1 1111 i 11. ■ 
I "ill * H,: 1 ,* i 11 \ ,i 11 1 ■ ] .,: | 
lii.'i it' ! I: lih'.i,,! I al o 11, lm 
! !■ Ill, ll" .ll 
■ ... .‘-1 a < i.-i ; 11.. ii„. 
1 ‘i" innn I imnn I'm \io lm |nv ml in III i'1'limi lor III" ifisl ;M h<,ur- 
" 'lllilllln llUlolljrll ‘will, |,,. 
" 1 I1 111 V III | III" ill j 11 iw I,, 
'!' Inn '"''ll * 'll! slilfllt, :lltl|,li|.;|'| ,11 
■i ■ !l ii :o"l 111" low "i lorl,' oi 
III." Iim-ll ll", ulml mil 11... (|vi• | 
,1.III! I'/ml Owilin to 111, 11 :| 111 
11‘,' I Ii" 111," 1 mill ,\,-w V,,i-jv or 
U I Inn trrii ml i11,•<- inorniii:/. 
i" 'Hr 1111 i 111 i ■’! 11 ). Ilimv i I,., ...,iu 
"ii !•> ,|iii w itli \i'w V ork. 
"I:" X 11 I >(■! l. j in- lunn |i;|. 
11 !i 1 -i! ■! n ■ I I * r 11 iliir ri mi 
1 X-.ii!, -' ill .,:V. N |rain iVom 
,h ll;m >'■! || "I. an,| I, aim I'm- the 
li' II" iin 1 li.-r Ilian lien In nivhl. 
1 a lit* a 11 e, in iileralile. 
1 i "i"' la *1 11 a I ! Im la III .me ill 
In'-. 
1 s" 1 'in \ \ (»,-| j. Several 
" 1 ... ami mile m the 
I" 'ii \ are miller u aler. The 
1! 1 l- el almve low water 
1 '11 1 '! i ill \ erv li.nl enn.li- 
' "iT i enlral train 'roiim 
I er • ..ill li I tiera. Tl, .. 
11'1' I in.I i'\cr I,nou n in 111i 
1 '" '>*• i mi, Oil. I. Till* Sri,111]|;ill 
1 1,11 "I III>:■ |iII<■- u I ri-L of lion I- 
1 " 1 irHr. Two jiro]ilr were 
I In' mi ri ril liri.lo'r :il Al:111\ uni, 
111 ■ I u i\ AII l in lion iin A| irkt l 
l!1' 'I" ••*•'*- in iny III' 1 In■ iiilinI>itmils 
!" o 'llril in I n 11 T|,r 11:1111: r. ■ 
■' 11 I III' In liij.li lii\ n i-i iil'lrrn I'rrl 
. 1 :m- ill nlini. to, il. mill llir 
"" 1 " 'll li-llinll V illry H Vl'l-y -vi li ■ 
-llol'lll 
11.1.1 
oil ol 
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'Homing represent that a great amount of 
damage ha- been done, and many million.- ot 
dollar- worth ot property drstioycd. About 
Washington the damage was slight, Inn the 
lower part of the city was Hooded, com- 
pelling many of (he families to vacate their 
homes. The lower part of the city was Hood- 
ed. and women and children were rc-eued 
with great ditlieulty. The storm in George- 
town wa- very severe and much damage was 
done. file bridg; over Rock ('reel; were 
swept away. etc. 
A' '■ M N. V., On. !. All the trains on 
the New ^ ork < outml Rail mad are delated 
by tin dam, ge to the road by the storm. 
l lie < ui»an rebel have an armed ship 
ai at last. They ha\e purchased a cap- 
tured blockade runner, e-dled tin* Hornet,'run 
law to -ea. received an armanmnt from \ e> 
sel tii:!; met them off New York, and i- now 
•mi n<*r mission ol deslrue!ion. She is emn- 
manded by < apt. Fsliny. formerly ol the 
l S Navy, who lias a line crew ol trained 
met'- She is mid to be very Iasi, abb* to run 
away from ai ylhiny;, or make a kjhl if need 
be. The Spaniard.', will heat from her \er\ 
•" -i; kite appea ranee oi I hi \ e- --el ma \ 
m do 'i a\ e eomjilie.alion with th•. country, 
a a announced that the authorise at 
\Yu liiii1 •Ion wil! not intei lere s,» |onp* ;,s -he 
re-jicet A 111 e | i: al !l I! 1 j» The doctrine ot 
Ah simmer, a- -Iat* d in hi- Alabama speech. 
W"ii!d make thm mwa rnnient re ponsible for 
all ii dam.-mv tied the Hornet may inlliet on 
Sp M.i-lj .iiiinieree. It is dillieidt to ay what 
ahead for 11 V war w ilh Spain would 1 
make an American hip ra- her rm undesirable 
|*ie(.. property. 
!' v siu. .• the ab-o e W ! lil t\ pe. the Hoi 
:irl p| *c ft d below \\ i I Ii! 111 *'l oil. N. < ill 
> 11 i >1 e » it. and W;i -. d > »\ llu l .S. 
Ill " li.d. a ! el.’.led below 
Wil in', tn\ N. ('.. ( M I, I’lli -11 ■: 1111 
< util, tiinnr It till- llnllli!. :t|iJir:UTtl nil 
Sniillit ill' SiiiiinLi t i-t 1‘iiin"' lit ill"; Culm 
nli " Sin■ 11:t■ l nt it "I nil'll nil lm:ii'i|. (In- 
llliljnl'ilt nl' wllnlli It iT'' i• \ -1 >111< • l<■ 1 :11 < ~. 
• 11 1' |illl'|ii» ill I'nliiiiiii; in Iut.i nil In nliliiin 
lli'tt 111' I' 11 "I 'nil!. tlllll tilki'll nil I,mu'll nil' 
X, it 'tnrl. unt lii'iii”' ill I: j it '< I In hiT II"'. 
Mi• "in.'i-r I:tinl< il mill iillrr riit^ttriii::; I hr 
il'tiu-ll M j » IN Mil 111! l|l\ M'l .'Hill II \ HIM, .• 
mil- helov tli.»m 1.’ o'clock Smid:iv 11i:in 
in .1 r > w i ■< >: 11. This nionnii'V t lit ( ollcelor 
rh;irlI :i ii 'Lin in1,' :tinl li:i\ in«»* obtained :i 
warrant lor l! detention ot tin1 ('til'll placed 
i. di the ini! nl of a 1 h'juil \ Marshal and sen I 
1 si in j iff-nil. At noon | o-i lav tin* ('ii! is w a 
■ 1 -on! 1*11 'iiv'hl up to w it liin halt' a mile 
d till 111 \ U'ilriV he 1' now 1 \ i n ‘i*. '1 hr al- 
ia i ill III is! <• reat excitement here. 
si.ria a !• .New Vork IIitiiM.J 
AVamhn,. r< m. (). t. I. 
! ! Al.:; dial .«I Wilmington 1 ehl plied 
10 II:-' Kl'e-id. Ill that lie ri/.ed tlie -I, .liner 
(ill*. \ -lel'd.i \ whereupon be held a (OU 
-ultaliou wilb Secretaries I i-h am! Kobe on 
ami Atiornex (bamral Hoar. Il was shown 
bat .1 !' 'i ah el wilieli the ( alia is conceded 
! 1 b,-. eollld come illlo lb poll ol' : 111 \ UUtioll 
nml-r os' weather. ami remain twtutv- 
lom lioitr w ithout mole tatioii or detention 
it i not 111«>u;’,1 it that the ('uba could remain 
ii: an American port without ’laying (he (ioy- 
ei’umeiit open to the charge ol harboring a 
privab lilted mi I w ill: I lie avowed purpo-e 
of pre\i’.-. on II, nnmeree o| a nation with 
w lii' li the i idled Male are at peace. 
A i- "CTiiii w .i- -cut lothc Mar Iiai impiii 
in- !• w Ion;*; the ( uba hail been, in port ami 
• A lie: f ! oiim ied with the ea m. I p to 
1 ite boil! i. reply bad been recei\ eil. !t 
i lbmi-/nl in a- ilial tin* (’uba did not remain 
< r the ]*!•• e* died time, ami has pot to .-{art 
i -ea ipain ilil- Iimild turn out that the 
! w read to depart w illiin ! went \ lour 
b-ai tit> r lie came into port, but wa prc 
■ ill •. ! In l -v' Mar lial, of e,mr -e be 
Wid Ire r ic.j ,-d the la ii it not In inp In* reap 
ol tile l uited St ite Mar hail 
SHOCKtISK: ACv'tOLN i As NIAGARA TAI LS. 
1 Il hi i‘..i ;!',i 1 \>nri. i: •. J.i .*:»1 h. 
■Am.-ii" til*-" who e: > n e 1 » I I: ffa |i» t o at 
le id lb. I ai\ er--a 1 i -i (’miwnlion. were Air 
.! 1. Tillinp!i:i t and w ife. o| 1Y->\ideiwt 
Ill -eb i la ml. Tlmy w ere aeeompani ■< I b\ 
Air (> ! I i her. Mi Mahal.i A. Smith, and 
Mi- Al iamia Gallon, ah-o resident o|‘ I’rov- 
i. A c bada\ they r, -d\ ed to \ isil 1 he 
A ri ed at tin 1 all-. a carriage wa 
: a -yd. d ri \ eii i>\ a \ on lip; man named 
11 rt \A elrli. in the employ of Jam- Al ir 
ill The vehicle W:l a bai'ollebe The part V 
r> id e i i urely aero.- the new bridge. ami up 
i » the ! ble Koek. where the\ alighted and 
p. U! :I fiA\ minute admiring the vww from 
ib. point Keturiiin-. tlie\ had reached the 
» iil!m llmi wbeiitln \ com luded to drive 
dow ii I tin* f« r r t ben «Ii ini: t lieir ea ri ia-y, 
md !alve a !),...1 aen• the ri\ er. Tin* driv er 
w : eil tbi pail oftbe -iorv a mu* report- 
bad 1 <m him ’bjeeted to makin-; the 
'an will! pel ib >u de e-lil. 1' b de c. nl W a 
ea.nn Imw exvi, aleiv. and wit lion I anv 
\ nip mil i1 fi dd Inn ><n tlm part ..f tbe 
f a until tin1 barp turn li wl l»een mad- 
: I n ■ 11. a lb t hi- the near mare, tin* one 
or 1 b le In* l'i\er id-', 1 *;»k :«1 11*111, he- 
's;; t■ met ;,ml look in a Iriglitemd man- 
ma up tin high eiij'f over it bead. Tbe 
! iViplit ot‘the animal wa-not .o great that i! 
■■ in id m •! liave been readily got under eon 
ir.'l al a n m track, and tbe driver wa not 
at the time a la riiied : but a jump ot two wa 
made when a thoru-busii. wliieh projected 
ill! o t be road. true!, her shoulder, and lie 
ill ide a h ap. a AA eb b r\p| ed it a 
j lln ■mail a camion ball bad truck her,*1 beer 
• ".tin-1 tin <ti horse, and in a ! wink I inp of an 
** > 1. am carriage ami occupant * \vrn* pre- 
e i pi at ed o\u r 1 be I »a ll k I be drivcrcnmpi'c- 
j Imudcd the imminent peril in time to jump 
lor Id life, and Mr. Tillingbad did tbe ame. 
! Gut the tour ladie probably hindered b\ 
tin ir eb »t hi up;, were unable to make their es- 
cape. ami were plunped wilb tbe vehicle 
down '.be bank. At tb’rn point the precipitate 
*le re'll i about iwents feel, and below that 
■ ». !. and lt.il d i. d\ e down to the edpe of 
I be I'l el' 1 be ea I'l ill -.'e ill list have bounded 
| lioiii tin edpe ol the bank, as it era-bed 
l In'.-updi and prostrated a -mall t ree 1 bat stood 
I "in e\era! bet therefrom, and landed upon 
•the --helving rock-, a complete wreck. When 
Mr I illingbasl, w ho was unhurt, had liurri 
ed down the road, and up the liver to where 
the mangled ladies lay. it was a hearl-reiid- 
j in;* ipbt that met bis eye. ()ue, M i s Smilb, 
; a a killed outright. Thrown from tbe car- 
riage, she had plunped down headlong and 
dashing against a rock, it had cloven her 
dviill far into the brain, in; kin-; a gash that 
w as sickeninpto look upon. She w as terribl v 
mauplcd otherwise, but tin* wound on her 
head caused instantaneous death. Mr Til 
limdiasf and Miss Kallmi were l'mmd vnse- 
less, but breathing. 'The former was fearful- 
ly wounded about the head, and probabiv 
■-11 tiered concussion of tin* brain : w hile Mi- 
Gallon, besides a gash m i]1(< head, had two 
eomjnniiid fractures of the right arm, above! 
lit.. ollwiW ‘Mill o\-1 1 i.l ln.|‘ vv..i-.. l.i .I 1 
i'll. Mis. Kisher escaped with a broken wrist. 
I'll!' acrid.ail occurred alioul ai minutes lie 
liire two o'clock. The ferryman, wlio.c name 
we did not learn, readied tin1 .spot were Hie 
iitlorine women were, even liclore Air. Til- 
liiiy'hast did, and carried 1 In* dead body ol 
Miss Smilli down from tlie dill'. In a lew 
minutes the calamity was noised abroad, and 
lar^e numbers had llocked to the spot. 
A none t hi a u was l)r. Me w burn, of I he Id >rl \ 
fourth lioyal Infantry, who took charm' of 
I he uVineled ladies. The deceased, Alias 
Maliala A. Smith, was about dll years of atf'e. 
She was I lie dan elder of a wealthy family of 
hi eh slaudimr in IVovidenei1, and is spoken 
ol 11\ those who knew her as a ladv of ercal 
amiability, and one unusually altraelh e. The 
new ol her cruel death will come like a lliiiu- 
derdhdl to her fimily and friend at home. 
I The Non Beef-Eating Nations. The 
rice-eating Hindoos at one time took a bet- 
ter position anioug the nations than they do 
| now, but neither in war nor in peace did they ever attain to anything of the standard 
of Europe or America. The Japanese have 
lor ages been a lisli, rather than a llesh eat- 
ing race, and all travellers agree that they 
have rather receded than advanced from the 
low standard of civilization to wliich they 
had attained a thousand years ago. The 
< Jiittese areas peaceful and iuoll'ensive as 
" e would suppose a nation of rice-eaters 
might neee.-safily be. They have developed, 
it is true, a genius lor certain mechanical 
ai'is, anil a quiet skill in unique handicraft; 
bid of those broad purposes of action, that 
made Koine the mistress of the world, that 
in e.v compel the eyes of the planet to ! urn to 
I rave, England and America. China has 
known nothing for the long centuries other 
history. And here I may sav. that in esti- 
mating the relative position of any nation 
in history, we do not consider alone its lit 
erature. nor its commerce, nor its mechani- 
cal genius, nor its religion, nor its system of j education, nor its success in war and legis- 
lation. nor its specimens of individual great- 
in but all of these combined. Careless 
oh-erver- and thinkers, on visiting,’ tor the 
lit' i time the coasts of China and Japan, 
are ometime.s so powerful impressed with 
tlm originality at|d patience and meelianieal 
genius of ||u'people, that they at once ac- 
cord to tIk■-1 nations a higher relativ e pn i- 
tioti than they really deserv e, or have ever 
beiai aw .rded by the common voice of man- 
kind. 
The diet hi the nations ot Africa, and of 
most u| the islands of the sea, is usually 
quite meagre, and has too little of variety 
to :i IT. hi I the I lest kind of nutrition flic 
inhabitants ol'some districts ol'Nouth Amer- 
ica eat clay: certain negro tribes teed on 
ant-; the savages ol a large portion of the 
Iro]lie.11 regions sub.-i ;t almost e win iv el v on 
trail : the l ireeidandci's gorge themselves on 
I rain oil and blubber; and the peasant of 
I he Appt nine- oftentimes makes lii-. entire 
me.d of roasted eliesnnts; the lower classes 
>1 I mope everywhere regard meat as a lux- 
try and not asa daily necessity, and the po 
atoes and our milk of the Irish have lie 
■nine proverbial. But what have the nu 
ives ol Sim111 America, the savage- of At 
ii 'a. I be -l tipid Creeidander, the pensanlrv 
't I'Utrope. all combined. done for eivili'/a- 
ioti, in compari on with any single beef 
'tiling la ; of Europe ? [lb Beard, in 
loin at Ilnine. 
< ri il!il ihrtnginrei wiinse careles lie- r.tu 
ml llu-111:1 mere :it Mast llopr, i Irl nil'scot 
live, except tint ,1 inlge llarivtt, lieliuv wlimn 
I lie ease was t rie. I, told the jury that their ver- 
dict wa "against law, against justice, and an 
outrage against Immunity.” “You violated the 
obligations of your oath,” he said “a plain, 
i 1111>le ohligation lo lender a verdict accord 
ing; to the evidence. Instead of that, you ren- 
der a verdict against every particle of evidence. 
I am astonished that you should in this way 
el a- ide the law and violate your oath; and 
I trust that t lie spirit s of the dead, dy ing. bleed- 
ing and burnt victims of Mast Hope will re 
bitke you as long as you liv e.” Newspapers 
•1 cry tv here stigmatize the verdict as coward- 
ly. Ii is slated further that John ISowen, the 
nan who confessed having displaced a rail, 
hereby causing the terrible railroad disa -ter 
il Carrs II -ek. by which twenty-seven lives 
werelo-t. was or. Saturday sentenced at Mil 
lord. l*a to liliren years imprisomuent. and 
to pay a line id's ld.lMtO. The liliren y ears im- 
prisonment i.me puilislimeiit, Imt to con- 
nect money with it. in any shape, serves to 
belittle it, a it so many greenbacks could in 
any way help to compensate for the tweiitv 
■ ev .-ii murders o| vv liieli he was guilt v. 
Tut: Sr v 11 s <>1 Tin: Cru v.x 1’iav \ iti.i; 
lhu.'Xi.i A Washinglou despatch say- the 
ease id the alleged Cuban steamer Hornet i- 
receiving- the attention ot the government 
II she i in vv alloat on the high seas, with a 
I iilein il.ig or what purport:, tolie one, she i 
nothing hut a pirate and will he so regarded 
l>\ our authorities. If she conn into one of 
our port in sin h a eharaeter she will douhl- 
le he -.■if.ed, and tile Treasury I>epartnient 
has already giv en order- to refuse her up 
plies. In Spanish eves she is an American 
pirate, because die originallvcleared fi-iui all 
Aineriean port ; but the fact In the ease com- 
pletely clear our government from all iv-pon- 
ability After In-i sei/.ure at 1’iiiladelp hia, 
the evidenee id lu-i suspicious eharaeter wa 
■ ailed for, hut the 1 nited Slates Mai hat w .1- 
vv holly unable to produce any proof of her a.I 
leged improper eharaeter. She tlu-ii took a 
rep'id.ir i-learanee for Halifax. and proceeded 
to that port. Here -die was libeled at the Mi- 
lan ee ot I lie Spall! di Consul, and siihjeclcil to 
a through judicial and actual examination, 
which re idled in her release, ami she then 
proceeded to sea under a regular liciti Ju lear- 
iner. (>i her sail, .-.pirnt, career nothing: i 
known a yet, and die has done no act which 
would warrant her ei lire on the high '-a 
by our naval h iree 
< ;< ‘I.l> IN nil Tl.i 11. A ril lily lire- red 
young' lady, ev idently of Spani h ext 1 action, 
entered a denti'-t’s otliee in Virginia City, 
Nevada, a lew day ago, and vvisbed tin 
'lector good morning in very broken Knglish. 
II was with ditlieully that 1'r. C. found what 
h-‘ wanted, Imt it last lie learned that hr 
-h uvd her teeth tilled She wa rated ill 
III. opei.11 ing chair, and parting :t pair of rii h 
and t ei apt ing lip disclosed two row s of ivory 
while and glistening teeth. I’rohes. punches 
hook and tiles came into play, but a minute 
‘ilih tailed Io ilisekisr even a speck of deeav. 
I lie doctor couldn't understand it, and told 
Icr that lie had no tooth which reipiiivd tilling, 
and Iloilo to he exlraeted She couldn’t un- 
der .laud imieli Knglish, and llu-doctor don’t 
peak Spani h, and so llu- conversation grew 
livelv by signs alone. Again did he search, 
but willi no belter success. He began to get 
excited. At last he rushed from the otliee. 
In a lev. moments she returned, bringing a 
lady win- e teeth glistened with gold which 
the d.let.':' had inserted, and then the doctor 
understood that sin- wished him to bore holes 
in her teeth and till them w ith gold, so she too 
could Is- in lashion. Ol course the doctor 
(bs lined the job, and she left very indignant 
at Ids 0I1 tiuaey. 
\ Icii-hit uho has traveled in (iernisny, reports 
• lie follow 111 iu.-ii le lit, for vvliii-li lie vouches : I)ui- 
ilie Ihi- -lllllliliT, tii'. .1. ('. Aycr spent some weeks 
at I >i-.--.len. ill Iiiiil'erence with the chemists m 
( end at I- IIc.i|io, win-re til* was Ill-rallied as the in- 
i' ntor ol the world ivuow’lH-d uiedieiues that hear 
in- name, and considered one of lhe American ce- 
i1' *' 1 ill's. While riding, one day, his open carriage '*'11 m \\ il Ii t lie eui'le-'e of ltie K ing of Saxmi v, on a drive from the review. Tin. I'oetor semi heeame 
die linn alli'ai'liou, anil received the marked atten- 
li'.n 01 die people, w ho wen-even more dcnionsti'a- 
liv e in I heir eoiirti.- ies to him than to the King him- 
self, whom tln-y -.ee so constautly. King John oh- 
-erting llu wraped liis military cloak around him 
and feeliin-d upon Ins seat, while our American 
1111-ilii iuo man did tin- honors for tin- royal retinue, 
graciously how ing, hat in hand, on every side, until 
weaned hi hisexee ive emnlcseeiisimi to tins old 
monarch's people. 
•■Parson-' Purgative Pills” will greatly relieve, 
il not eiil i re! \ en re. dyspepsia, when everything 
else tail-, they have lieen tried in some desperate 
eases, ami have given more relief than an other 
II it-< I it'i 1 it 
VW'A T< 'H. pair of Klankets, (Juilt or shawl l*»r one Dollar appears alino d impo.v iblc, but 
-neli maybe h I and hundreds of other useful 
ail it h i.v patronisin’.' 1’AUKKIl A ('0'S"0\' 1] 
1». H.LA It A Li :.' 
I heir Vdem o| doing hu miess has been examin- 
ed by the authorities and a Di’.ci* ion rendered from 
lhe Internal lb-venue department at Washington 
tinted \o\. Iih, 1 si»s, deelariug their business per- 
fectly f iii ami legitimate and entirely dillcivut from 
the iium. rt.il' .gift enterprise*. Of courseall do not 
get w alelies, blankets, Aje., for One Dollar, but in 
r, i;i In rill ( 7a//, one of lh<o<' art tries an sahi far 
(>,, <h./i<ir. a an extra inducement, and sonic 
member ot the clun has the chance of obtaining it. 
\ new teat lire introduced by this enterprising linn, 
i- to j a \ I heir agents in cither vush or merchandise 
and 11 > pre pay the express charges. So better op- 
portune \ can be otic red to either Ladies or Oentb- 
inen. Iia\ ine lei-mre time, than to form clubs for 
ihi- linn. 
load their ad vert i ement in allot her column, and 
end for eaiulogite. 1 m 12. 
Many valuable horses die from tin Nl'eeis of colic. 
Tim best thing to do in the case of this kind, i- to 
pour a bottle of "Johnson s Anodyne I.inimcur* 
into a long necked junk bottle, add half a pint of 
molasses and water, then pour tin- whole down the 
horse's throat. In ten minutes the lioi'se will be- 
gin to eat. 
How mailt desparing invalids havens ivcdliglil 
and hope from flic perusal of Hr. A. II. Haves' 
medical works il would be impossible io estimate. 
While engaged in an extensive and most lucrative 
practice lie has yet found little to write a series of 
treatises that will confer upon him imperishable re- 
nown. Ml should read them. (See advertisement 
of IVabody .Medical institute.) J.rnio 
1*22 5«’K « S^T. 
roKininiai v.ikkcy ion tiii.; .tot n.v.u,, 
Bki.i ast, Wednesday, October, t) isd'.t. 
Flour, £; to I v Bound I Jog, II to I ^ 
Corn Meal 1.. »to 1.2CC:oar S;rft Pot k, to;?:.,," 
Bye Meal, 7.00 to C.OiuMutton per lb, Otoo" 
Bye, 1.7a to 0.00: Lamb per 1I>, ■> to l" 
Corn, 1.70 to I/.'.',; furkeys,p,-r oo to o" 
Had y, l.L'.i to i..!a t’ltickeny, pi-r lb, jotou" 
Beans, ’.no to a at)! I Micks, per p., po to </’ 
Oats, 00 to 70 Nay per ton, $:;{ to l1' 
New Potatoes, a to »o Lime, ?i.Oo to 0.ou 
Dried Apple 1; to 1;.. Washed Wool, to to j 
Cooking, do. io to :>o l nwasln d Wool, a to * 
Butter. tOto ’; Pulled Wool, i:, to 00 
Cheese, Is to ■' Hides, u |.;jo oo 
F.ggs, _\i to 2S t'all-Skitt.op oo 
Lard, 72 to 71 Slurp Skin onto 77* 
Beef, 0 to 17 Wood, h i;d. f. tiotos.oO 
Apple lUdwill, 0.00 to 0 00, Wood, oil t.uo f«>pp 
Veal s to 10 I Dry Polh»ek to e. 
Dry Cod s to 10 | 
BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
MhNDAV, 0,1 J 
III I'TKK -We «juot choice tall Ihittei at. doe; choice 
New Vork ale.t \ erniont summer dairies a:;«,e’per ](,; 
common ilt« l-tla »:4«r; choice grocery lots .{pane; -elect 
tubs ll.il i, choice W» torn 'Wattle; common do doadlc 
per lb. 
♦ I1KKS1. We ijtiolt factories at Id I L1»'• per p. and dairies Ida 15 l-di peril); \vit!i an occasional Oj 
something limey at a shade abovi these figures. 
Ic( J(»S—lhaliers who have a regular trade manage to work oil* their consignments at »l .l d per do/, hut trade is dull; Northern Kggs are ■.-Iling at ;aie per do/. MOAN'S We ipiote mediums ;d 9 vdad dfper bush; Western Ida Hcansat 9.;gi dd, and choice hand picked at 
$•* (»"ad. per bush. \ !'!(»I-.TA ItHKS— Jacks on white Potatoes sell at tide 
per bush at the railroad-. Swift Potatoes are a little 
tinner today, .Jersey and Vtrgiuias selling at 91 per I'bl, w liil.* some extra n*ts bring a hiele r ligure. < >nion- 
sell at 91 dd per bid. KUUiTS—l he supply ol Apples is n \ light, and New \ork Apples sold to-day at 9 I do per 1*1*1, common truit sell at 9dad Super bhl. tirapes an* not so active to day, and move slowly at Id 1-de per lb t• >r < 'oticords, and Ida 
I rC for i >elaw al es. 
1IAY U,- ,piotc j imr Kii.lrn, r.il'i'.n :,t .?■ [paVI, uml 
I rimr Yrrm.iul au.l Husloni In tIn' ,\tr load at f 'n.ri p.r 
Imi; iiilrrior .lualilir., .-n il at anil «n-al<* I lav at 
;H pH-tun. Now York Straw l.alr.l i.-ll.-t ,1 •*-., ;o .„.r 
Ion. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Wharf 'age and Storage, 
>n tlu* principal Wh irl in the harbor, at reasonable 
emu. t inquire ot 
13tl %% fit. ISO^I. 
Turner* VeiualgLi ■•ill; -fin* great remedy for 
Aetirahjia and ail Ai Dhcit u >. More than 100,ouo 
■ured by it in tin- last two year- Priee by mail, I p nk 
ige $l.oii, ii packages 
The lioriaiitc 1 egad iide Latliarbr ■•ill; 
Hi. best known remedy tor all Di-ea n-s ot the liluod, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney*:; lor 11. ulaehe, Kheumatism. 
11111 l“ Al l* ear'.es where a cathartic i.-, rcipiircd. Price bv 
nail, 1 box .51 cts. -5 boxes $. I.I.N, 1J boxes $•{.01. 
fl UN Lit & Ob, 1A) IKLM.I.N S l.. I‘,.i M-v.N. M \S„S. 
.‘{in 12 
Washing day i> a day oi terror in many households, 
a In'u tin* rubbing and scrubbing and helling and scold 
ug are kept up lrorn early morn to noon. All this may 
»e avoided by the use oi a Doty Washing Machine. One 
d these Inis been in use in the family ot on oi the edi- 
ors ot this paper lor months, and in commending if w>- 
4>eak from experience. It D easily operated, doe- not 
a car the clothes so much as washing by hand, an 1 by it 
ise the work can be done in h .It the time occupied t*\ tIi.* 
dd method. In tact, it saves time ami muscle, and wear 
ind tear ot clothes and of patience all I'm iourtei n d.d 
irs, j Pioston Kveniii Traveller. 
ASK Fill! HR. ALARM'S Slli;i!l!l HIM! RITTERS, 
And take no other. See tint tho portrait of hr. Clarke 
s upon the label of each bottle No otli.a i. genuine. 
I hey are purely vegetable and will not iuto\ii:.ite. *tsp 
1> a: i i ii im iiK ii > of wiftifct llt4r..i«o> H‘ cute by 
lie (Jki vi Sfiuii t At. l;r.\ii:in .‘Vi it* *i**-:.%’<'&-V.4 
i*4i48 rs % s; t\ i* i:«. * r, roiv- 
IH'Hn If your druggist hasn't tin- Pow.1,1 send a 
description of your di-c.i-r i.• Pio". Payton 
k'l .M. K, M. 1 lio .,>1. \ XV \ OI.K (ill, and tho e 
imlriauu-i, «. li.el.-. -ii ,o!d.o I'.m .boo \\ i 
>e mailed to y ou, post paid. I in»v >1 4» Im»W«i 
m:.-P | 
k% inn ti ii n» on 
lie young, the middle aged, an.1 veil those more ad- j 
aueeu in life, may derix e untold b. ii.•lit- lrom a perns d 
I l»r. lln\e-'max ni. die d work, •• I It 1 ( 1 I.M !•; of 
id 11,, or SKI. 1 I’llKSKli \ AT1«*N a ! realise upon the 
jemratix organs, ytml theuervou.-' di-.-t-.s ami otlnr 
maladies that are caused h\ the errors ol \ outli and abuse 
.1 the -<v'stem. Phi book is published l>\ Ihe 'Peabody 
Medical Institute,' liostou, and .d-o the “SKXI Ai 
Pit V: lol.ina Cl U"M\\ AMdlia; his. 1 A SI 
lrom the aide pen ot Ihe suue author. Thousand:, ol 
both •• \e- b.iVe been taught by t be. e works the ti n. 
way to lieallli amt happiness, sec mix ed i-eim-nt ot th. 
Pea ho. | y Medical Institute," m an oth. eolunni. 
i 'OKkSfcltll ptiOil. 
IM:. Si'll I'Ni li’S l'l I.MIIMC Sx l.l !• I .1 1 he curt o 
< .'oitghs, ('oIlls ami 1 'misunipt ion. 
1 Ht. .-.i nr N«*u’.a Si. \ x\ i» I onu tor tin- ur. ot I »y 
i » amI all tin- Debilitated t'ouddion- .in- Slom 
aeb. 
In;. Si Hi Nik' MANHKAKI Pill lol 0. II-. Ill 
Hu- Liver, or to act as a gentle I’urg.itix 
A11 id these t tin e medicines aia oil.-a re pit red in cu; 
mg ('on. umjitKoi, though the Pulmonic up alone ha- 
cur. .1 many desperate case--. 1 he S'. a\xi .-d i .due and 
Mandrake Pills a-.-i.-t in r.-giilatlug the .-[omarli and 
l.ivcr, and help t he Pulmonic S, rup 1" digest and seal eh 
through the blood ve * els, hy x\ iiicli m. .de cur* i .•;• 11 
cited cd. 
1'lies, in, dieii .- are con sciential! 1 .»it.... I t; * tin pub- 
lic as tile only sale, certain mid reliable i. me.In n>i l Til 
inonary ('onsunq'llon. and lor all time m.o-bid .. .edi- 
tions -d the li.nl v which lead to that tat ll dl a-e, 1 iver 
OiMiiplaiut and Dyspepsia arc olteii I'm ei iinior- «d I’-m 
sumption, and when they m.uuie-t tlu-m-.-lv. tin i<- 
quire tin* most prompt attention. 
t he Pulmonic Syrup u a mediciue xx liicb. has had a 
long probation hetoro the public, ll v alue ha be* n 
proved h\ t he tholisaud * id ellVCS it hi- m ide I iu'oiig It a 
period ot more thm thirtydive yi-,n in ill ot which 
lime if-, reputation has constantly iniiea-ed, and the 
most obsliimte skepticism can no inne doubt that n 
a rentedx which may be u ed with coiiil.leu.•• in all cm 
xvhich admit ol a cure. 
It the patient u ill pci soveiiugly lollow tin- directions 
which accompany each bottle, he xx ill cerlainlv b. cured, 
it his lungs are not too much ward, d (•> m ike cure p 
•sihle. Fx ell ill eases Hippo-, d to !>•' ineuiable, wh.ii 
friends and physicians have despaii«>L the u •> oi tin 
medicine has sax ed tin -tile ot t he p i! i.'at. an l re tmvd 
him to peiieet liealt ll. 
Dl'. Schenek him-elt xx as cured in pieelsely such cir- 
cumstances, ami many others have h< ■ o equally loi tu- 
nale tty judiciously making a timely u < "I Dr. Schenek 
remedies. 
Dr. Nchi m k dons lint say that all e ol Pul.nonaiv 
i’onsiimplion are within the re o h id medicine, luil he 
emphatically a e-.Tts, that often \\ lien patients hav e the 
most alarming .symptoms, such as a violent mig'i.creep- 
ing chills, night sweats, and general debility, even to 
such a degree that they are obliged to lie ill bed, and 
when they are given up hy their phv-iciaii, they max 
-till be cured. No medical Ircalmeut cm create n< xx 
lungs, but when the lungs am very bully di an d, and 
to Some extent destroyed, cure III i\ be tl cted by l >r. 
Sc he lick's medicines. 
Also, in .Scrofulous diseases tin se medicine are equal- 
ly eltieienf. Dr. Schenek has photograph ot a number 
of persons xvho have tieen nearly covered with running 
lores, and now healed up. Tins show it- purifying 
properties, xx hi h must he done to In d eixilics in the 
lungs. 
In the treatment ol (Tiuaumptinu, it is ed the utmo t 
importance to give vigor and a healthy tone to the sys- 
tem. Hence it is necessary to lengthen the appetite oi 
the patient and improve tll, digestion. Proper nourish- 
ment is required, together will* such mean- as w ill make 
the lood easy digcstihtv. Tin* articles most suitable lor 
the diet ol consumptive patients are designated in Dr. 
Schenek’H, Almanacs, which are distributed gratuitously, 
lu general, the most highly nutritious articles are to be 
preferred ; but the digestive organs must he strengthened 
in order to make either lood or medicine serviceable, 
t his requirement is met by the Sea \\ ed Ionic, and tor 
this purpose it was designed. 
NY lieu the digestive powers are put in good order, the 
food has its proper ellect, the system ol the patient i- in 
vigorated, and the lungs begin to exercise t heir (uucLion- 
iu a normal and healthy manner, i hen tin* healing- 
powers ot the Pulmonic Syrup will complete the cure. 
Pulmonar-y Consumption Is almost always complic.di •! 
with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Schenck’s Man- 
drake Pills are intended to remove obstruction* from tin* 
liver and restore its healthy action, limy have all the 
cllicacy which is ascribed to calomel or “hhie mass,” and 
are warranted not to contain a particle of any mineral 
poison. These pills cure the most obstinate costivene-s, 
sick headache, piles, bilious alledions, and all other dis- 
eases which arise Iron* a torpid or obstructed condition 
ot the liver. One box of those pills will prove the eitiea- 
ey of the medicine. 
In Consumption, the Sea Weed Ionic and Mandrake 
Pills are invaluable auxiliary medicine They relieve 
the sufferings ot the patient and assist the i'ulinouie 
Syrup iu cHeeling ;i cure. I hey have been (ound uselul in 
mix unced stages ot (’oiisumptioii.xvh.-ie 1 he lungs were al- 
most entirely destroyed, and all symptom-, according to 
l he judgment ot physicians, indie did speedy death, flic 
lives ot patients xvho were actually in a dying condition 
have been preserved lor months by the u-e ot Sclienck’s 
three great remedies. 
Dr. ScheuclPs Almanuc. containing a lull treatise on 
the various ionns ot disea.-e, his mode ot trealnieni, and 
general directions how to use Ids medicine, can be had 
gratis or sent hy mail hy addressing his Principal Oliicc, 
No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Price ot the Pulmonic Syrup and Se* NWed Tonic, 1 
each, $l.bu per bottle, or £/.a0 the halt dozen; Man- 
dttike Pills, emits per bo\. For sale by all drugghts 
-*1 dealers. 
_ 
lyb* 
Hot. Mcult. * '•<>* lt«“* Uriii^cr. 
We like l>oty Washing Machine much ; could uot ho 
persuaded lo do without it, and with tin* aid ot it wc arc 
masters <»t tin* position. On one occasion, the clothes 
were prepared, nut the washerwoman tailed us. Wc 
were not to he defeated in that way. 1 took hold which 
of course I should not have done ii wv had no .machine,) 
and in 1 J hours we nut through el. v. n do/m pieces 
many ol which were sheets, and they wa r. well don. 
too. We Wi ll YOU great succ. ". 
MANHOOD.-IN THE YOUNG AND KISIKO 
generation, the vegetative powers of life are strong, bui 
in a few years how often the pallid hue, the lack-lustn 
eye and emaciated form, and trie impossibility of appli 
cation to mental effort, show its baneful influence. Ii 
soon becomes evident to the observer that some depress 
ing influence is checking the development of the body. 
Consumption is talked of, and perhaps the youth is re- 
moved from school and sent into the country. This is 
one of the worst movements. Removed from ordinary 
diversions of the ever-changing scenes of the city, the 
powers ot the body too much enfeebled to give zest to 
healthful and rural exercise, thoughts are turned inwards 
upon themselves. 
If tin' patient be a female, the approach of the menses 
is looked for with anxiety, as the first symptom in which 
Nature is to show her saving power in diffusing the cir- 
culation and visiting the cheek with the bloom of health. 
Alas increase of appetite has grown by what it fed on ; 
the energies of the system art' prostrated, and the whole 
economy is deranged. The beautiful and wonderful period in which body and mind undergo so facinating a 
change from child to woman, is looked for in vain; the 
parent’s heart bleads in an xietv, and fancies the grave but wading tor its victim. 
H Kf.MP.or.n’s Extrai Brciir, for Weakness arising troni excesses or early indiscretion, attended with the 
following symptoms : Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ot Power, Loss of Memory, Difflulty of Breathing, Gem ml \\ eaknoss, Horror ot Disease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet! 
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Langour, Universal 
Lassitude of the Muscular .System, Often Enormous' Aji pelile with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flushing of tin- body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid Countenance 
and Eruptions on the Face, Pain in the Back, Heaviness 
ot the Eyelids, Frequently Black Spots Flying before tli. 
Eyes, with Temporary Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Want 
of Attention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with horror 
«>t Society, Nothing is more desirable to such patients 
lban Solitude, and nothing they more divad, tor Fear <>l 
Themselves; no Repose of Manner, no Farm stness, no 
Speculation, hut a hurried Transition from one question 
to another. 
Il'ORTY THOUSAND CASES <>!■ GOODS .wfru ■''Gpiuil Irani our lion-'r in tlm- Yr.ir, to fjimi- i.cs, clubs, :in.l morel,unis, i„ ,v,.,y j.r.rt of the country, from Minna to California,amounting in vulim to over 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Our 1;«eilitics for transacting this immense l u-im-s 
arc belt: than ever before. We have scents 11 -I! tj„. 
principal cities to purchase goods from the .M omt nVur- 
| ers, Importers, ami others, for mul nttm at an ! immense sacrifice from the original com of product ion 
j Our stock consists, in part, of the following eood-: 
j Miavils. Rhndtot.i, 0«a;W=<. CottiMin, {.j,,,.. 
Iiiimi, fiioiuN, Taldc Linen. ToueN. I IfiiHien Cloves. Mliirtn. ('oixet'i. »Ve. 
| Silver-Rlaled Ware. Hjiooism |»li9t«*<! «»n 
| Nickel Siber, Res*.erl fr'nrloi, fivedioltle 
1 CaiJors. i'tritannia Ware. 4„|;|V* 
Ware. Table anil E^ickeii Catlen. in great 
rariet'. 
Elega nl Eremb -».**! in'enaan I'ano 
SSi'isiatWail Ba:ior<»grapii SlinniH, !h. 
newest and choice.-1 si' i- ii. .Morr.*< <> and Velvet P.i.cl- 
ings. 
tim nrcn Tea* < liiic; ELi,;-.-. SBaudbeu bief 
anil Siir.ei. .le. 
f1 idd iS*9*i !*la jetl >3 e v' i*l m «,( tin* ;i I 
sty le>i. 
We have al.-o nude ifnium menu- with ome of tin- 
leading rubli>hing Houses, that will enable m i,. <eil 
ttie standard and lab-i works m j.r.pidar authors at about onedi:ill the ivgular price such as n,,\ v,(• t Hi ti.N.v, Mii.Ion, and 1 i.nn* son’s, vy(,s< i,, 14,j 
and Cloth bindings, and hundred id utb r.. 
THESE AND EVERYTHING ELSE TOR ; 
One Dollar for Each Article. 
'V;1 ,|il mu ullv-r :i 'ingle .II Iil l.- nn r. li:.ii.liiio, tlml run 1111 m.I.I Cy ragulir il,;ili'!-i ill mil- pnar. H ,■ .. 
>'»“ ''i Inn .Is Iimiii i, mi!,.; .,|| ,|„ 111111 >"U <• in 1.1.lain ilu-m in ,,,,v ,,||„.r 
Willi.- 111.- greutar p ill ,.| nur lmh.Is itlv miI.I ,1 1'hcse symptoms, it allowed to go oil wuieh this Med- 
icine invariably remove.- soon follow Loss of Bower, 
Fatuity, mid Kpileptic Fit.-’, in one of which the patient 
may expire. 
1 >uring the Superintendence of Dr. Wil on at tin 
Biooinnigdale Asylum, tliis sad result occurred to two 
patients; reason had fora time left them, and both died 
of epilepsy. They were of both Sexes, and about (\vent\ 
\ ears of age. 
Who can say that these excesses are not liv-montly fol- 
io we* I»\ those diielul diseases insanity ami L'onsump 
tion t he records ot the Insflne Asylums, and the mel- 
ancholy deaths by Consumption, bear ample witness to 
the truth of these assertions. In Lunatic Asylums the 
most melancholy exhibition appears. The countenance 
i-; actually sodden ami quite destitute- neither Mirth or 
Oriel ever visits it. Should a sound ot the voice occur, 
it i rarely articulate. 
Willi woeful measures wan Despair 
I ow sullen sounds their grkf beguiled.' 
Whilst we regret the existence of the above tike.isl- 
and symptoms, we are prepared to oiler an invaluable 
gift of chemistry tor the removal of consequences. II11..M- 
UOl.ll's 11 Id 111. Y CoN( KNTKATI l> Fl.l IK K\Tlt.M 1 i>K 
lit « in Then? is no tonic like it. It is an anchor ol 
hope to the surgeon and pati lit, and this is the testimony 
of all who have used or prescribed it. 
Sold by all Druggists and dealers evei y where. Fuick 
—$1-0 per bottle, or f. bottles tor $ii,50. Delivered to 
any addl e Describe symptoms in all communication 
Address 11. T. 11 KLMBOLD, 
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 
5W Broadway, N. V. 
N‘>NL AUK (iK.NUlNF. IJNLKS3 DON L U F IN steel-engraved wrapper, with facsimile ot my cln inie.il warehouse, and signed 
II. T. II KLMBOLD. 
One Half the Regular Rates. 
Wimr yilo.l I i i;t 11■ 11 ■_ »1111 111 t>,ly 
liijill.yiliUMir rjutri1 I imr lo 1,>,’!u Ii,).. 
1111 «;•»!»'.•. >1- <>>'•!■•, >•..« ,-41l ol.lahl III. -I lit., ni 
rill RiHMls i,l I., ii w ill I... I, .null'll, mill llllll'l' Mill.HU, l'\ l-n in,,' ll.MlillH win, mM. I,.. i -, -. A'.'i-ui- .'Inm'.il ■ 11■.■ 1'ui nl Iron i-.vli 
ami torwanl li» u ■; mi auvai'.-i-, ior |»( criphvc Cheek- t,| {lie you.Is we si ll. 
lie hoi.Icis oh the Check have Hi.• |.rivihi'. oi cither purtha my (he al ich thereon .iesenho.l, oi ol evcliuc' 
h.i- HIV arliele mention. .1 on our t 'al iloutio, nnaih.V 
my over :.,o .lith rent art id. -. not one m \VInt’l. c n, |. 
pureh i'-t «l in tin u-nai n.r. lor the .-.inir hum, 
I he ml vantages of tin t cmliu > foi In th, ,. 
We are eoi.-t Mil l> hir. in;: 't l:I lot: ol ,. •. ,]u ihle 
munis, which arc m»l on <• ,i atnh.yue-, ami tm uhich 
ue Issue clacks till ali aia oM. he i. 1, in every !;,rm el lit' we will put cheek-' tor \Y i. in oi 11 ■ I \ n 
I. I'm, I>i:i !’ A r 11 i.n oi -om other art ide >t value 
1/trnif/ ;//• ;.atin > ,. ■/ c/wu.-l:i,,, 
vhuxnuj tin uni u'• ■ u,-u ...t, t'r ,i uiur. 
1 u e\ erv onler a mount ins, t <>\« r C.Vy coin pan id I (lie cash, th. Agent may re lain you, a mi in c\ ,-rv onh v.f over Inn, ;,uo may he retail;: I to 
PAY Hit EXPRESS CHARGES 
‘*h* I' more e pee, Uly to a j. •( \ j,, t {|( 
" tern aim Southern State t.ut C -open o all u tom 
ers 
<' ti as a s a o * 
Agents will he pa hi (mi p, a cent, in < dj M, rchin 
U. ay when they ni I. p mi Ii: i.n iul 1 j!, tor \S hu ll '"‘low We give a Haiti .1 I.N ol < ..mini i,,n 
— * 4,,‘ anlei1 Oi llom a rluli «»| fhillv \\ 
MAlilUryi) 11 •;'>■,‘'v'' i.»i,t i,i. i*.ion,; 1 Jl *. raeu-,1 She,-t. *ine..| Dm- \,l I. l„ \\ ,,| s.,.,:, ,■v MuwU'MMIiIi Cllxsilli.n- |';il||s.lll,| \ .| I‘;I|,M1 lm. 
In Union, Mr. (Jwirgi* NV. Cold, of H.xton, an,I Mi- largo \\ lute Counterpane te.. «-I, ., ; mi in ,• mii, 
Kllen M. lifce, of tJ. ia*» onler oj «f. »«*. n ,.m :, ,•bib .,{ un •, Vl, uin 
In (;<iin«leii, Mr. Joseph D. Mills of Viu-illiaven, uinl l':,.y ^u‘ Agent, as C,munis "«•>»;. Mieet ii.<. On 
Miss Kosea J. Tibbetts of (’. pair luuvv Wool til.ml.. r...,iin !»,, I'.iit, ni, lUuui 
In KI Is worth, Sept. tli, Mr. Charles J. Smith md '"h“ Wool S.pian- M.anl, Silver < ... Wateh. I’e./rie., 
Miss Nancy C. Foster, both of Franklin. 0,‘ ■? ••h11 in eash. 
Ill Soulh DiU-r Isle, Siipt. l'.Uh, (irallon l.irreyfo Mi- *’OB' an aisler of to mi ,.i ,»m- htru 
l.enoru M. Warren, both of Deer Isle. 'h'.Uwe will o;v the pm, i. V,|H 
In lslesboro, Sept. Jiith, by C. M. Khode.-. Mr. I'.lwarO van I-wide She. fine I. 
Cross of Belfast, and Mrs Until I*. Smith of lslesboro. ".itch, Bieh Uoug Wool MimvU ,,it <>. .-!! \\ —; Fn-neh 
Wo do lini employ any i ;1 «•]iiu \ ;,( M[ ,-u 
I ) I l,1 j > tomei Should not pay moo.-. 1 <■ |- purport, im to M J 1 lie our agents, unit -■ per. on., i., ;i,-.,u iimi. 
b:i tg.itt tin it'fi s**'4,a*v- 
! (Human; ntdt.u-s, fnajond the date, name tuul (i(jt\mu.d ■’3: SS S'. a?» W.aa? i'H-* tw Dti id /'or. | 1- lull pan u ni m ..end • .id.- n. In this eitv, sept. 'Jdth, kmina l.d.i, daughter oi J. Y. 
and ii. d. < oltivll. aged lu mouths. 1 A I* i \ \ i oJ < *. ) 
lu Amherst, on the 17th ult. Frankie 1... daughter ot qy> a Inn •smom..n Of » r,« 
Mr. Si-lh Kimball, agul II year*. lvi-l.- bum ' 1 jt" 
in Sullivan, Sept, isth, Mclatiah J. Bean aged n7 years, 
in Warren, Sept. JUth, Mr. Harvey Blake, aged about 
:<■» years. POPT T A T\T T \ 
In I hoiiiaston, Sept. I hh, Mrs Sarah (iilohrist, relict 
^ 1 L~ A-ix v d J. 
ot rapt. Joseph (iilehri.'t, aged Sd years. 
In I homaston, Sept. Mst, John Butler, aged t >. 
In North Searsport, Sept. dill, Walter Mathews, aged 
j t'>d. 
sun- nows. 
lvOH'l' Oi' IIKLF.4NT. 
A I' I 1 V1' 1 > 
01' U uit.-r;.. it i,.n ...htr--- 
s,|,i. Miii. sot.- wau.T, nun, Nru- v.ork. Km|.ire, L. A. GRAY, A. M., Principal, Huif-usun Itiiutiin. 'l*iii **OikT» »U). H.«•«<• 
0*1. ’.M. Sell No; thrni Light, Ihiekiniuster, New 
\ oik. 
issuil.i»y' Copartnership Notice. 
r 1 Ul la innlrl-ignr.l Ii;i\ Mil th, I. :li I .. .| .1 n llei 1 1 £ ship, h min- tin- ham :iu,l-i\h -n Y. h-.-i m m 
0*1. 'i’ll. Sells Jaetiin, Shiite, Nr\v York; Kutpiiv, <\>., lor th. p.irp*.-. ..t ii; -m-.- m th. trt .il 
iirguson, Co.-ton ; Nellie 1>\ Unrgess, Me Keen, Jackson mill otlu-r hu in* .. •;».«11 eanir.l .in in a ret >i! oumt 
ilh'; !• ill, l-'iirguson, Lllsworth. store at tin- >hl hurl oi Yi h Me roiau, in l.it-. {v. 
Oct.nth. Sell Orion, Osborn, I'.iiaworth. a*l\ \ll SilhiAiAN 
~--  4 II A I.. mil I l: M A \ 
£* 
PROBATE WOTIC- S | 
1 i! ..... 
t ! yy n.i iam ii.( m. i i i i. \ .n ii -i :.mu. 
u>. i,:.1,',.v1tv.•; i;::1, y.v;: 
nwl II111. H t t.i all ;.U'I 'll .111 .1,-1. li.i > !: Ml I 
Ailiiiini- tr ;li..n, I.y !in •. .f c. •• h.tnu .; (■ II a- ; 
,l|.‘. •- I.. .'I I','.' I 1 ■■■• 1 uut. I ii. 
SHU I I .iht ! > ;l ml hr. 11 If Mm •• ■ i, ion !., j 
V\ " * * >1* in !!.im A.iuu in i; .i.m •, t i. lo i 
a our 1 l‘:ul,:1 s:lh- 4,1 “»• 1 * 11■ j 1: i: •' a iii, .ii. \i.uii! 
ai..i -v '*■ 1 *r' iU 'I- Wiiit < *i:i nun | ii M-io r | r.i 
him a ll.-ll IO ill all M I.IIIVIM III.1 ! I.. i. Ii! 111.- ir.il 
61’. WI.IomM .1.1.1.! Ih.'i.’.1,, u’.i .m!u! !!!;,'i 
\V ! I Mr i. 1; t. 1 AN, 
At r,,urt Of i’lMtni.-.luhl .. Ii.. i.ivilhia «..,i n tl; 
t ‘on III Ml \\ a! M. •, ; !: .;,M Im M ,,| \ 
J i>. l-M.-t. 
! | Y 1*1 »i\ till' furIll:- I Yl III.Ill. Oi ; ! I U tlolll-l- Wl,r ai.li.V l" all 11 i' ■! III! -I i. !•> 
1 iMii-.ing a iMpv ol -..i.l petition, u hit liim «•. ■ 1. rll.,i ...i 
can .lournit 1. pa|u-r priati .1 it l.clii n tl; iin\ 
* 1»1ri * at a Vr..l tc Ciairl, to h.- h. II at the I •1 11 
Ollici- 111 !*.. ha I Ml:., li.i Mi til.- ■ Mi l hi I.l ! 
iii can a it aii\ th.-v h:».-, nlr iin- m.h- Ii.miM ii.it h. | 
yr Mitel \ A I 111 I,! 1 >1 i. 11 .1.1.1 : 
A llll. « AI t i:. r. I'll |. 1., !• r. in I 1 I 
ly. Aiar,,;',;,.,^ > ■ ‘ 
i-Slis M.'ii.-KKi: .'.Hu': .‘llnl! 
the ■ 4 In -iitin,. i,i ii.- ".'I ,i»i 
mv:V«liim! .xi" 
). | ]. m ,, J 
I" '111 iati-n -I hy caa .a copy < thi uinlt-i to I 
"Tin: Pen is |i£lilii;i/lian \k Sword” MoitljN’s i*i:ns! 
rj/r nn: u'uiii.it 
I liiv «• ji t received^^omi.lote and splendid a- ort in.n i>l the aliove eeleln^^^ «.old IVns in a ^ivat \nnet\ 
>>i l olders lor desk anjr\u^krt- A small and lieautiinl 
si -, (or ladies. An\/iif n^^ing the luxury ot a good 
1" n dumld not lailrto eall aiWL examine liu-m at tit. 
devilry Store ol / ( Ill ltVIll 
Sole Ai^eat tor Uvlfast, and \ ieini'y. 4»\vI-I 
louinal, ji itilf.l il r..ll.i-1. I li.il tin in | a! a. 
ITob.de '«Mil « to be !l< l.l it l'.< li. ! ailluii nnl Im ml j 
fount nn tile :.v,in,l lim.lav ... il I.ll n| j 
till- i'Inc it li.'loiv no. Ill, a in I lii'V, .in it any l.ev li:t\ « 
why III.' .III.' Ii ml.! n -I In I- rn\ <-«l, 1 PI .!■« 11 .i allil a ill) '.ml. 1 
\ ..v lit1 hi "l I.ll, du.l 
A Ini .'.)[.' AI h I It. I*. I Hi I* !.'■ im', '\\ I I 
j 
At .> fioliai. f■•'in ii. ..i ii i.. ii-i, \v11iiiIi ai.■ r. llie 
f null I V' ot \\ I In, nil I In' coin I lit- I .'. > ■ > j. > ml a 
\. I». 1mV». 
1i*|S (i. l.l I i.l l! !.i>. widow d \i.di.'U I.ll J tlolirld, late ol Waidn, in .--aid »miniy n! U aid d. 
ccasi'd, having prrsrn lid a prtiiion that l.l >. n I. i 11!« iirl.1 
ot lirooks 111:i\ In-appointed Adiniui :i if on .i dr 
ceased''s estate. 
Ordered, Thai til. lid Ini i\r notice in all |.i n 
interested by mu sin# a rop;. ol this order to be p f«! bed 
three weeks suooe»i\ely in tlie if-public ia d.-ni nal, | 
printed at It.-l t a -1 that iln" may a j »|;. vi I* at a IT.-faf 
1 
f on it, to In' hold at ltelln -'t, \\ 11111 a lid Ini' .id mi n 
oil the second i'licsd:l> ol Oetober nest ,ai ten o| tile el... 
bi'lnye noon, and "hew call il any III.•> ll.ive, \\h\ Iln ; 
pra)el'ol nai' 1 pel i ion -hoilld not be !'ia;nt••<!. 
AS \ mi l.-I.Ol i.ll dud i•. 
A true copy. Atl.-d Iff. fi'ii. 1 c i- ter. dvll 
^ 
^BELFAST 
use! 
N(d\vH\ 11/‘:hI of Tulr, 
h re i, i-1 k s t 
Oi'ilt is receivoiKat this DYK AlOUSiC, or at the *ign ot 
Dye House, K. SlI.AIOND, No. 1-1 1‘henix 1{»>\v. Has- 
ten! lax press OllieA where all orders will he promptly at- 
tended :o. / Carties ia the habit ot sending goods to be Dyed or 
Cleansed out of town, will iind on trial, that they can 
have such work doue at this establishment in a munner 
unsurpassed by any DYK IIOils 10 m the State. 
Ladies’ Cloaks and Sacks, also (.ieutleir.eu’s (larments 
cleansed or dyed aud piessed without being ripped, to 
appear as good as new. 
Ladies' Velvet, Crape, Satin, Silk, Cashmere, Woolen 
and Wool, and Cotton HoodVof all desciiplious, cleans- 
ed, dyed and finished in the \ 
t i11 k //:< V m a x v/•:/«*. 
AND COTTONVAKNS DYED ! 
|!ivmg shop worn goads, or colors out ot 
to their advantage to patronize this 
fabrics and descriptioiV usually done at lents/eXecuted with promptness an 1 dis- 
puhljr may be assured tlVt no pains will t/cir patronage. \ 
At a ITohate Court held it l*«*it.i t. within and tor tin ; 
Countv ot Waldo, on tin- <.*..1 < <>; :.opt■ in!»• r. 
A. D. 
MAIIV MAKIU-'.N, widow ot'.liiu. Ma:d. n. lab* ol Stockton, ill said Count V ol \\ do, dt-C« .!• > d, hav- 
ing piesoiitcd a pc! 11 it >n tor an allow mice troin tin- per 
-onal estate ot --aid deer ised. 
Ordered, that I he said Mar.-, give noli.v dl per on- 
inti-rested by can .bug a ropy ol ltd order to be published 
three weeks successively in tie- Ib-pnhlicau do.mid 
printed at Ib-llu.-t, that they luay appear at a I’lohate 
Court, to be held at t'-< !l t, v\ it ion and bn said Couuty, 
on t lie second Tuesday » (»cioh. r next, at leu ot' he eloek 
l be id re noon, and -hew cause, it any tie have, why tin- 
prayer oi said IV-lition should uot In-granted. 
ASA I til lil.Ol (ill, .Ind-re. 
A true copy. Attest 11. t*. l< 11 t i», llegi-ter. ".wll 
<1111 K •ubserib.r In rehy gives public notice to all con- 
1 cerneil, that he has been duly appointed and Liken 
[upon liiniseli the Iru.-t ol Administrate!- of tin* i-!ah 
ol Marllia A. ttmrill, lale ..1 Waldo, in the Counts ol 
Waldo, deceased, by giving bond as the law direct;; he 
theielore requests all persons \\ |,., are indebled (o aid 
deceased's estate » make immediate pa\ ni> m and I ho-m 
win) have any demands thereon, to exhibit the same lor 
settlement to him, :iwll I.. <1. Id lvlilld.. 
rlllK subscriber hereby gi\< public notice to all con- cerned, iliat be ha- been duly appointed and iken 
upon him lt the true! of Admini-dralor o| the estate o| 
Iviniee l’hilbriek, late <d fhomdike, in the County id 
Waldo, deceased, by giving bond is the law directs; h« 
tlierehnv requests all persons wlm ace indebled -aid 
ib eeased’s estate to make immediate pa\ iiicnt, and lime 
who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for 
settlement to him. bvll I. I > W A K 1» l'. M< HM'« 
rnill'l suhscrih. r lien bv ive puldie mui..• to all on 
X- cerued, 1 hat lie Ice been dqly appointed and taken 
upon himself the trust o| ecu I or ol the estate ol 
Amos .Sprovv I, late ,.| Winlerport, in tin- County ol 
Waldo, deceased, by giving bond a;: the law direct d 
then lore requests ail per.-ons who ,,v indebl. d to aid 
deceased’s estate to make UuMiediate p.iymeiil, and tho-e 
who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the am. lor 
settlement to him. ."wl .1 V M !>, W. H1 *li*»W I. 
AVTION. 
MV wile, lane h? eft my l.c-d nnlhoir.l without just cause, this ^p turbid all person' hartioring 
or trusting lu r on my ^nt. CALVIN cum.ins. 
North Appb ton, (ret *.\vI : 
\ * / t. <i- A lu ,KN. BelfasY October/, lWlV.I. \ 
iN.Vi. All tlmds Dyed Black arc wan\itcd not to 
smut. \ \ 
Ladies’ dresses should be ripped in order to put on the 
original style of .finish. :iml'>. 
Farm for Sale. 
The subscriber ot^isYor sale his house 
and farm /fkuated hi Northport, one 
mile tromftafirday (we. the farm con 
'_sists ol stl e/ty-fixJiicTcs ol good land- 
lias on n punti ol wood Jfyfmilg/iyehard. Is well tilled 
and cuts lilieea tons of'Jruy^^rhc house is a cottage 
eight years old, well sUii&fcdguiving a good view ol the 
hay, and the barn a goiiJoue tfo feet by 4o. The whole 
will tie sold ut a bargainjl For further particulars apply 
to the subscriber on tin* premises. 
Northport,Oct. l.lsbv*. SAMIJF.1. S. I.ANK. 
FRANK F4 PARKER 
rMKArllKIt OK TNW'bWO, proposes to locate in 
1 this cit y. ^ lie respect full)’ solicimthc Atronage of those desiring 
instruction. \ 
IO -si(l< ■!!(•< "VjSl H jo], sSt. 
Belfast, Oct. i^_l ■i'1'. ^ \ 4wlT‘ 
r V b* b luui i 
mi lu tc itJ b l uiu 
i ni tuf inl ('/we. l l iu
1 _I ists t S(* l v iiere i  nd— 
h il u u t i j y»yj|gfllrch:i , i
mi .i /fayfl T e cot t * 
; situiJedgiuviiig li* 
b d n 30  l li 
h«* a rgain Jl l«'o
he
 ct. 1,1»W 3\vl3* UKI
k
ilKArll OK rife 1*1»10 i 
c p cli lly i»t e ffctrmin i i f 
He iil<*nce\}« i-li gt.
lb II IS  C »^1 ■ 3*-AS 
:s 
<3r Tl A. 1ST D 
Promenade Concerts. 
«* 
< ; 11, m < > i > its 
famous MILITARY BAND ! 
o.VA' /// !> /'/•:/;>,';m/•'//.s'. 
OCTOBER 2!, 22 & 23. 1869 
11*’* I;l: Mu .k-,.1 J-.nti rt.iinm;‘n: » \. i-to 1»o hrhl in lh- 
i’isiisi-um, ii must I..- innnu-.l Ik-to tv Nov. mb. r 1. 
SINGLE ADMISSION, $1,00. 
i \( 'i i th i: r 
Hlniili In 4bi(* kraiail M*r4iiiai»ii.i<I< 1 oimtit 
fl ii I a( l<‘* lfolila*!' inline % i* n of |||«* 
COL1.HEI Jl. 
<”• 0* i«lu*r M. IMiO. Ou un Mi(|i of 
:iu itu.iivill* •( ilit- ivd in common wilh the other ticket 
holders in the loll,mini;' named properly. subject to Mich disposition a.-a PV'.imittceol Five chosen hy tie ticket, bolder.-, -hall d- tcnnim October •., In**, vi ■ 
S I',1,'' Medallions, r. .1,11.1- St i j. ol It, .1 'hU> \\ lute and I Slue oh Fort rail- ol Musical 
( Composers, xe., Ale. 
s'.*11'1' ll'ed by the < >/\;he-Ir.i alul ill 1*1'.-- alol b. cejUlon iioolll :iloi lie 1‘aiou. I! and :.(lo 
Settee- 
'Flo* < iiliM'iiiii Kiiiiiliii^ without tumiiuiv and 
h > lures, containing over V ,noo ,.n.o It. lumber. 
lie A -.ici.iiion ba\e secured troin the on-iiml .n 
tractor.-, Messrs. < teo. It. .lam. \- ( himh. .• dealers, 
and Si. s. .Judah Sears 3. Son, huildei an agreement 
oili riii:; lo pay ^r.,tino i„ .-..i, |.ir Ho huildmp, m\ d.. 
| io Aovt mb, ill 
Vi.-ket u i; ti l.itlee .| i. tor :!. I. •.* 
.1 /• /*/■' k r> • .!.■ 
l'.» iai, Mu II dl 
or oi 1'ackaye lo Ag.-nt-. b> 
COLISF.U M ASi-.OCl AT I ON, 
111 14 State street. Goston. 
AGENTS WANTED, 
TO SELL IICKETS 10 
Coliseum Concerts, 
To take place in Boston, October 
21, 22 and 22, 18G9. 
Is AC II TICK i: ri' 
olmi; 1 o i>ii. * li A X 1 > < »N»’! li T l»\ < iilitn.i It iin 
‘•mill -• to into nii,ni;r,i) I I I in ><;u A l*ll ui «•! 
IHI I .M uni -. iuo-i in I X l I'll 1ST <n tbo I'ldt'Ciini 
and it? dtworati»«ns. I :u- on id (lie m ■ t )• j>uI:ir 
enlcrpro «■ in Amr-n. i. 
'S'Si 6t irs OMA 4k \ 2: IMrlfltl* 3 t< II 
n.l i.n- i dmilai pniiip .11 particular', t.wni' u.d 
coinnii -ion t., affcnla. Kc.. Me. \ddr.- 
(’OP JSElf M ASSOCIATION, 
P. 0. BOX No. 1225, 
on \u. 14 »m i: vrni'r.r. imvioi 
Bh 11 itle Sewi ng; Machine! 
s'lTii'ii.1/ /a/.' i>\ mrrii n>rs: 
I?" i .n* t O 1 etsss. 
Pl-ici < Mil' It) 1 Jolla !•:- 
I, 7 • * riii. m:\r i \ i/.i am: r 
1 I .1 Y I.H 'I 'NSI I > 
ON EXHIBITION AT 
H. L LOCKE'S Mu. 65 Main SI. 
W !; 1C A \ K 1 >. !ii. 
i; 7 a i \h ix. 7:.ir-hr: ,i, ... 
40 40 
Di. Ham’s Aromatic Invigorator 
Unu.lv ii mu i.r » v -trill I ii ill t-jl -in ,| |iv ttlr 
rrs-vr •*! -i 1 11«-lit* 1 i-1 It u\-. nil l!;.|U:illy .Ir-tim- 
I lir 15 > •« il. Im hr- -l mu! mi !. y i \ rs tmir t <» dr!-i! 
if.it. .1 uniniiM ri •• I i!ri ■ matt, is r. iii..vril Irmn 
lir ~v-li ui, lurii !>v v tm in .; ii t.. um.it .! In ..Ithiul ran 
.fit i •«'. \ tar,| ri ii i! | ■ 4 '. iilil ri! .• Ill'll, t’illili 
I lir utr-1 — rf iV.it >1 I I'. i i, l\ iiiury 'mn 
rill"! a ill I ail .It. 1 * .I lii. .1' ■! I !. Miillll.'ll .'tll.l 
l‘.m\rl in •.; a .lv iii *.ii .1' Ihi ■ a lit pivparatiiui 
ha- -i •> ■! '.h, l<-f "i vi it*. A v iin-.:lis.s hill brioir rat 
nnr Will rr.i.l ai-|irtiir, .m l Jill V I'M ;j|l -Ullt'lini; 
/rmil tinil,'- 1 Irt: riir- III' V* ik 111* 1 11. ! I. .|l«! i { u 
timi- ii .nil! lakr tin- !’.iviym-ati.r iIn tun. a tliv. A 
Wllir m|;,: (till miring Will in in. wr.-i ami 
11r Iiiiu :> » i*. All tlu-irlm i- trial, anti i-> 
ill-Ill.r I hi- hr ill- jr.lt II I" tin' 1 .1 V iy. 'I ;! .1' III j.i III h,'>tt lr 
at cm- niiai't:-, I'riiwiiaal I*, j -t. ! ( Ynlral 
wharf, Ih. Ion. Sold l.v all ilrut;_• bt-. 
<i. Id ill l»i'lt -1 l>\ * 1 ISIM1 S'. i O. 
In Slr 'ktmi, lr. .BOH \ TS 4 tfl 8 s* a* «> 
s-:. idi iimn i:. 
HOME SHUTTLE 
Sewing' Machine! 
I. i.Im il \ »u \s ahl Hi !•. I i \\ 1 n 1 \ 111 I 
ll». M u k. It -.1.1. 
ST RA W SIF O F' 
oi S. A. HLAOkA 00. Hiijh Si BoliSst 
x-niUfli* 1.1.1 ln.r..n,'lilv I. t I', BIO'Ht iMt • 
Si. 3: *1 &< SB £ \ !’. 
— LOCK STITCH ...... 
l i i * % fc III « fl leli Ok’ Mi ii i UOVI 
11 i. 11) 11 11 I ,1 
is ariMikH ii Km it% .* 1I-.J1-. 
n 1 /:/ I' V. 
In 
STEAM BOILER WORE-, 
\l.I. km.!- i.l 'li- tin lUul. -i.i..11\ l‘.i!• i. 1 11 i li.**, ill trill.- lit.I A ill: m.t'!.- I in 1. 
I.< .ii• ih«-y »mu In- m i.!>- iu IB' t or «-l-. t\ In t» 
I-. tilt Liken in pai I pn\ in.-ul I < > new t! * -hip Mini 
ba n ilt.or-' in-1 !ui 11 :.i.■ k I ..-I. tn I -li.-t 
iron work dom-to order. Impairing >f ill km in u 
lilt*- prompt 1\ allt Tided to. 
nv\ir.i -m i.i\ \: 
fonni’ oi \V i-hiuetnn Oak t. thm *1.-. :.t. 
Tin- iuider>iVm >i. hnvinp p. ai nii■ -ar- it ih. ! i. 
in- ol ,\l A All \t n K1! K .it I hi A ! \i ... 
ROOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
Leather and Shoe Findings, 
Trunks, Valises, 
At 13 Phoenix Row, 
lakes pleasure in returning hi- tlnm*-* to hi-* 
Irit-ml-* ami t he pnhlie tor their ta\ ors. ami i- 1. p o .1 t 
-how ami •ellat very low mives ami m til pfiiH at 
k i in l ot goods in the a hove lint'. 
Lw irt'.TiX “TO Mu-t espeiialh 'tn. tr..l. >• 
* IS. ami BOOi.iih, NIIOI! m.tk. 
supplied wiilr all kinds ot Stork, l-'niiiinw. I ••!-, m-i 
sioO'i'M, .nd at a itimtv t l-li ., 
prices. 
USOOt'*) until- It. tl cntim* and it-.-p.oi In, .1 a. 
with a ml 
A. A. MOO HE. 
Itella-t. Sept. I'-f.-.L .'.wit 
For Sale 
ON Isl.tu.l, Nimi -i>oi »iu *»*i■ 
■ i 
Vhu 11 tf shuii luu'iu'tl 'lit. lv. A|»|• 1 > *■ 
I \. lil.’n. s. 
S.MPsjii.rt, Aug. H. I»'>"• 
Farm for Sale. 
| In- subseiihrr oilers tor sale at i-,-,.. 1 
b ii!.'iin. lus i.iriu situated in the town 
I.inenlm die and S« arsmonl, eonsistin 
one hundred and tw.nty live urn ot soo t 
land about two thirds n| it hrintf wooded 
1 In* I arm i~ an excellent one lor fay -a stood 
as any m me i.nvn ».t inncoinville ; is m .1 health) 11;•» 
pli' i^imt situation, an»V-. well \\nlei. .|. Ill health U the 
reason tor wishing to -ell. 
l'"or partit ulars call on the sul» vi ila r on the pi> ie.-. 
near I'homas' |*oiul. 111//. I K\ i.N's.Vl.l- h‘. 
I.ineolnv lllc, Sept. is, isoh. 
FOUND. 
ijit ki:n up in Ui'iiust Imv on Hi.' mill iu-i., .1 sink ..i liui'.hvmul ::liip tilulifi'. ivlii.li 11».‘ mvut r i-:ui tin, 
in proving proporlv :imi j»:i\in^r cll:ii'?rm. I'll*. Ilnl.l. 
11.11:01, Kept. IS,'I'P". I 
COURT OF BANKRUPTCY. 
rn[| F, next Court ol Bankruptcy, for tin County ol 
1 w.iltlo, will tie heM at the olln o ot tin- Ko^i-tor ol 
probate, in lt< If t, on 'I'm dav, October 10, lSi.O, at : I ovioek, i\ m. i*i.mi ni \< iir.ir, negater. 
Ill August 1 I'o. ter 
THE PUMPKIN. 
i»v «j» min i;. w mi 11i-;i;. 
< > 'ix- n’> a ml fair in the lam!- 1 i dm mui. 
I i,■ vim- nf tin- gourd ami tin* rich melon run. 
v ml ii-' I'"- 1. and tin- inand the eotinge enlold. 
nil .,1 ‘e.. nr-- and hlo—om- all 
gold. 
! i'r.i w!ii h oYr Nhmv.-h*. proplu-t oiwe grew 
\\ pp,. p .Ii 1,•; i lo knew that hi- warning was true. 
\ | 1 iPi-1he -u>rm cloud, and listened in \gdii 
I p lie- whirlwind and red lire-rainr 
,:-.k- ..f tie- \eiiile he dark Spani.-ii liiai'ieii 
up w ill: ihi fruit of ilie tangled vine laden; 
\i,d die <'reo! 'of <'iiba laughs out to behold 
e. .ii'di oran:.’ -I a\e-- -hilling the broad sphere- 
of goal: 
■ v :h ili rer delight from hi- home in the North 
» e. ip,, add-of hi iiar\e-Mlie Yankee look- forth 
Wla i-e erook-neck- are coiling and yellow frui! 
-him s. 
\ 11.; ;!a e.n, ,,i s.-up• ni •> rlook- down on hi- vim — 
i.' on Thank-gi\im Pay. when from Ea-1 and 
from Wed. 
! '• ovn Noi lli and i'i mil Soul li oine the pilgrim and 
he a ra\ hair.-d \i \\ England* r see- round 
I ;i;-o’,..]i link- of Hit el ioll re-lored, 
w 1 a ird man -eek- lli- mother onee ; 
more. # ! 
o! ,: lli.dll'll -mill whel'e till gil l -Hilled 
>« ,i 11: ,j. -i. a, lip and w hat brighten- the eye? 
|,-;t .;;- ian k the pa-i, like the rieli Pumpkin 
Pie? 
!, ': I: i! i. >\ •< 1 < »1 .1 »OVhood !~llie old < lay vi ]V<\i] 1'uiLC j 
u w .I.rape' w .-re purpliuir and brown nnt> 
\v« r«- lallimr! 
_ 
\\ iieii w iid n LI I \ l':.re' We earvetl oil il> > k i 11. 
•. nil e .-in Iir. *n el the lark, wit It a eandle within, 
U it \\e l.i -_-h.il r.>imd tin »rn heap, with heart > 
di in tune. 
"•nr i., .;, t i-tinipkiu. our lantern tin- moon, 
1. h: 1;i1 *■' wf the fairy w!»o travelled like 'team. 
; Min;-' i le-ii roach, w iih two rat' for a team! 
1 ■ .: \ pr.-'CiU ! lame'Wl'nier or hitler 
: ■..in in w\ eii or < ivied a platter! 
; i' ii- vii’ w roll if lit at a pa>lry more line. 
:• \ r "• ateliei I o’er it > I»:ski 11aa than 
11iine ! 
.ad 1 a. j r a r, w !• h m> mout h i' loo full to x- 
11]-( 
m\ In art tied th\ -ha.low ni:iv never he 
I.*"’ 
lit il lilX let 1:1.1V he lengthened lieloW. 
\ i.d In faine-.f thy \ "i’ll iik" a pmnpkiin ino grow. 
Niidlii;. JI. h. !'".. el. alld It' la-t 'HU'Ct 'k\ 
.. 1 j. 11 :i111• 11 .1;-1 fair a thy own I’umpkin Pie! 
HALL S ARCTIC EXPLORATION. 
1'.; ■ wh im.g -<•]]• > »•!< v Cornelia. ( dipt. Parker. 
:i' a! \ \Y la>ll<lnU. Cf.. 1*1*0111 Cum! >Cf- 
1 I.c• brings a- pus-engers three men 
de: Dr. c. Id Hall's expedition in seareli 
en. I d iiklin. Dr. Ilal! i- a pa— nger on 
dig An-d (iiMw. of :uul for New Red- 
id. >ii.' a 11II1 111»e>■ ,,f articles belonging to 
.;n franklin. in-hiding some -pnons and a 
11! I •1! M a' 1 >o \ lie \va- ai<0 Mleees-ful in lind- 
: I -iad Ion-ol' many of hi-crew and the re- 
"i' \ ■ ; 1 .-I their boats. The -koh ton- and 
■ found a! king William*- Lund. 
letia i'* * light an aneher found at the ex- 
a if,Hod ••’id.". -e\ellteel: -i xty— i\ 
a .a ■• i ha- a belonged to the lir-t explorers, 
c- Mad f un i a. nail', who claim- to know al! 
:' w!l«) -a\.- the *hip was -tove and 
n Lien took their Lout- and went a-hore. 
\'\ in n tin ;r pro\ i-ion- w<-re exhaiM.-d they died of 
d a 1i if and -mm pn i-nled I >r. Hall 
.a. 111ai\i.iy full exploration-. He will return 
m x -'atuiuiT and -lill fin" her proesrute' tin -eafeh. 
i'! \n-e! cihhs ari'i\i <I at New 15- dlbrd Satur- 
1 ('apt. 1 ill:e- Id Hall, the distinguished 
\ a tie \p!or< r. witii Id. I»rierbtiry ami Tookoolite. 
i -puiiiiaux. am! t!u ir daughter. Were on hoard. 
Had. i- hy no in- an- tired of xploralien. and 
a -pring to pi -11 hi- journey ing to the 
o ih p. Ih regal I- hi- experience o| the last 
n a j, a in\: iuahle to him as a preparation and 
in ih future. In ilie report alluded to. < apt. 
1 i -a> ••wherever i foilnd that Mr dolin Krank- 
'tm•anion- had died. 1 erected monunruits. 
-ad. and w a \ d tin- .-tar—paiiglcd banner 
o :ha in mentor) of ! he true di-covenr- of the 
a we-: pa-sagv." Wehudlln plea-mc of a ad 
a !'• port I an up hy < apt. Hall, and addi*e--ed 
o iii- iri n l .Mr. Henr\ (irinneihoi Nd\\ York, 
which v. ill fin h. given m public through the 
p 11.ill Mas a id:''"- 1 in Henry (1 riniieli. of 
'i ..rk. ;l tier eoiitaiuin.Lf tli. leadin.Lf imidents 
f h;- e\)■!.>raii >u. The followin'* i- extra.-p-d from 
i •-nil >11 ni\ -iedyv journey to Kiny "Wil- 
! ii. i in. \ >.«■ -ummed up thu-: None of sir 
1 l r. nklin*- companion- «\cr reached or died 
x!. r I- and. t! wa- late ill duly. IMS. Heat 
.■r and !o- party .ifahout -10 or l*» pa-sed down 
w. -' ■ *v* Kii W illiam'- Kami in the i.-in- 
■■!’< .<■ 11- 'iMi'1. 'I'he party wa-draLfiriny two 
«!• ■■■ "ii tie a-.Ve. wlm-h wa> nearly in i I a -1 
i.fdis-ohi; i>»n—"lie i.irye-iedye laden with 
a ;iv> n i: \ r* ■< 1 I mat., ami the other a -mail one 
K n w ii 11 pr-.vi-i.m- ami camp material, dust !»<*- 
';'*•< r.», in- am! i-aiM\ arrived at rapt- Ilerschel 
i!e-> well me! i.\ min familie-of nativ e-. and hotli 
: arti<-- Went "imp mar eaeli other. Two 
K ■«iii:mnu\ im-n. u ho were of the native parly, 
a s e i.: lnm-li -a.I !»ut deeply interest juir informa- 
m. h stirr. d my heart with -adiic.—, in- 
naii! 1 w ihi iMife. i•.r it wa- a confession that 
h v w ah '!..■!,■ ..ii!| aiiinus did scci'. tly and ha-lily 
e•.iml«>u < i■ ■ /.i.■ r and iii- party to sutler and die for 
*-■ i •!''»:■ p: >\ i-i"!.-. w hen. in truth, it was in 
lie p,r.\ er "f IJa. 11 a!:e to sa\r every mail alive. 
Tie a t 11 a of <'m/i. r and hi-parly i-to be 
:o.!u.l hi Mi -k >n !ji h Mc< 'lintoek di-eovcr« d 
la h !.,w to the M.athvvard and eastward "I 
pe 1! *• 1: liii- wa- never found bv the na- 
Ih'-i" xl Iran i- a cainpiny place on the 
..f Kiief \\ illiam’- Kami, about three miips 
w I oi pfi Mi r L’iv.a\ when- two men died and 
•d < ill '• Kill burial. At this place ii-li bone- 
r. and l»\ l lie nativ e-. which -iiowi d tliein ilia! 
1 o/i■ and hi- pariy iiad eau.yhl, wliile there. a 
;>• 1 of li-SM \eelleiit for l«»od. with wiiieli tIn--ca 
hound •. The next trace of thi- party occurs 
•i ie <>r -ix mile- eastward, on a Ion# low 
■mi ..| Kim.! William*- I-land, \vhere one man 
1 md vv a- l.iiiA .i. Khun about S. S. K. two and 
f 111ii. lurtlim the n:-\*t trace occur-, on Todd*- 
ei. a. !"!ha remain- of live men lie. The next 
<" in 'race oi thi- party i- on the west -ide of the 
hi.'- of I’oiip llieliard-on, on some low land 
1 o n i-land. or pari ol'tiie main land, a- the 
hd' lea» h Here ilie awuinif-eo\ered boat and 
■ a of;.!. ..ei thirty or thirty-live of ( ro/.ier*- 
vo lotiiid i \ !lie n;;l i\e |‘oo-yet-to, of whom 
-ir dohh K ha- •.*iv n a description in tile ae- 
mnl "I 1:1* \«ay i llie Victory—lv»!l-.‘il. 
in >'a' priny m' All' a hirire t< nl \\;•> found by 
• t!''a> wlimn i saw. the iloor of which 
eo ii] li le!\ cow rod with tlie remains of while 
!'• W'-iv two yra\e-. Thu ten I \vn- a 
1 tnh.iid from t h>• head of Terror i»ay. 
in .he -pi iii ..f!si;i. w hen the -now wa> nearly 
me. an i. uiimaiix parly, conducted bv a iia- 
■ ... P known throughout the northern region-. 
.liid t v' b<.at-. with many -kclelons in and about 
n- a 1 * pa oi the-.- boat had been previously found W. h' i i n:... k : 1 In other was found Ivin*? from 
-• ie to om-lialf mile distant, amrmu-t have 
-nip:- utomh- d in -now at the time Me- 
ie,;... p iia w.Te I here, or they nio-t a-«sur- 
dly would In\ -ecu it 
i ii" ini licit ii: Frcluis and Terror wen* 
Wand'iie 11 mic of them consummated the great 
Norlli-*. -t pa caving the men aboard. Tin* 
id- ii ■ of t !,. e\a« l number is circumstantial. 
I \<t» thing ah-ait Ini'- Northwest pa-<nge ship of 
"ir John Franklin's r\-p( dition was in complete or- 
*11r boats wen hanging high up at the ship’s 
■ Ir and one wa- on tin* quarter deck: tin- vessel 
a in it whiter homing of sail or tent doth. 'This 
-••I wa- found by the <>ok-loo-lik natives near 
• '’Ib iliy I-land. lai. us ;;o X.. h,n. IK) ,s{) \\\, i-arlv 
hi ill -prin# of Ism. it being frozen in.in the midst 
"tgi'inooih and unbroken line «»f ]«-e of only one Mile:'- formali"ii. From eertain eviden<*e l'have 
Mi" «i bm!i ai Ig-ioe-Iik and King William’s Land 
Up.' mu -1 have 1 een a dog of tin* greyhound 
I" 1'"' belonging .o one or tin* other of the two 
•‘ip-- I "idy kn«*w this through native testimony, i, i- -mite-likely hat -ome one in Kngland ean tell 
V' hrth'T flier, was dog on board’either of the 
-hip wlieii ; John Franklin left in 1st.",. 
To romp:, le the history of Sir John Franklin’s hist 
xj-‘dition one must spend a summer on King 
William'' Land with a considerable party, whose 
only bu-ines< should be to make searches for re- 
■ u d which t»e\ olid doubt lie buried on that island. 
I am e< rtaiu from w hat i liave heard tin* natives 
ay. and w hat i -aw myself, that little or nothing 
more ean be gained by making searches there when 
flic i ml i clothed in its winter garb. Knowing, 
I do. tin- character of the K«|iiimaiix in the part 
•*f 111«• country in whieh King William's Land is 
h Mated, I ainnot wonder at nor blame the liepulse 
| a \ cm iv< for their refusal to remain there as I 
•• bed. Wherever lie* Ksipiimaux have found the 
M e. of Franklin's companions they have dug 'd in open end robbed tIn* dead, leaving them c.\> 
I ■ ''d 1o tile avages of w ild beasts, < In Todd’s Islet 
•d main of live men were not buried, but, after 
in- -.avages bad robbed 1 belli of every article that 
turned to any account lbr their use, their ': A •'• allowed to iinjs.li the disgusting work.'’ 
1>). Hall thm describes a number of relies of Sir 
! dm i r "dv!in*' expedition, which he has brought 
vl1''1 ''iating his ditlieulties in obtaining 
ui' ii l" accompany him on his search lie says: 
Tin resii-i ol niv taking seamen that neither 1 
i"»i* their captains knew mm h about proved as 
many would expect. In the fall of |s(ls, duriii" a 
mutinous attack made upon me. when mv faithful 
man was absent, about seven miles distant, oh bus- iness. I wa compelled, ill s<»lf defence. toVall into 
re«|iiisiiion a revolver. < nleiii in. the leader, loll 
and died in lifteen days. \\ once the rebellionend- 
-I. and one of the hand came, and, like a man, ac- 
knowledged freely and 1 rnly that he and hi com- 
panion- wa re altogether the guilty ones. ;|ud hoped licit I would forgive him which I did on the insiuuf. 
I Icel that had I not taken I his last 'dread alternative’ 
ntv tale would have been ijuib* a oitowful that 
of Henry Hud-on.*' 
IMUtSLI: tXXiYIPLE. 
Al the hazard of oil'endinjr nice sense ol 
delieaey on the part of those to whom refer- 
ence is made, we are. constrained to tell a 
story. Let us premise bv saying that it is 
absolutely true: A' few years‘ago, a large 
drug linn in this city advertised lbr a boy. 
Next day the stove was thronged with uppli-, 
cants, among them a tjucer-Iuoking little fel- 
low, accompanied by a woman, who proved 
to be his aunt, in lieu of faithless parents, by 
whom he had been abandoned. Looking at 
this little waif, the merchant in the store! 
prompt! v said; “can't take him: places all] 
full; besides, lie is too -mall." Said the wo- 
man. “but lie ;s willing and lailhiul.' 1 here 
was a twinkle in the boy's eyes, which made | 
the merchant think again. A partner in the] 
linn volunteered to remark that he “did not 
see what they wanted of such ahoy—he wasn't 
biger than a pint of eider." Hut after consul- 
tation the boy was set to work. A few days 
later a call was made on the boys in the store 
for some one to stay all night. The prompt 
repsonse of the little fellow contrasted well 
with the reluctance of others. In the middle 
of the night the merchant looked into 
see if all w is right in the -tore, and present- 
ly discovered his youthful Im y -,-i — 
soring labels. "W’liat are you doing?" said 
lie. "1 did not tell you to work nights?" 
I know you did not tell me so. hut 1 thought 
.1.. r.......... l. •i i.i 
in" l lif cashier gut orders io “double that 
hoy’s wages, for lie is willing." Only a few 
weeks elapsed before a show of wild beasts 
passed through the. streets, and very natural- 
ly all hand in the store rushed to witness the 
spectacle. A thief saw his opportunity, and 
entered at a real' door to seize something, but 
in a twinkling found himself clutched by the 
diminutive clerk aforesaid, and. after a strug- 
gle. was captured. Xot only was a robbery 
prevented, but valuable articles taken front 
other stores were discovered. When asked 
by the merchant why lie staid behind to 
watch when all others ijtiil their work, the re- 
ply was. “you told me never to leave the 
store when others were absent, and I thought 
I’d stay." Orders were immediately given 
once more: “Double that boy's wages; he 
is willing find faithful." To-day that boy is 
getting a salary of 82,/>dt'i, and next January 
will become a member of the tirm. Voting 
men imitate that example. [X. V. Republic. 
SCHOONER SUNK BY STEAMER KATAHDiN. 
Huston, 2."». The Steamer Kalahdin, 
from Hanjror. when nil' While Head la-t nijtjht, 
ran down the schooner l.etsev Ames, owned 
in Portsmouth. There wa- a dense Tow and 
no horn was blown on hoard of the schooner. 
The steamer was how on before diseoveriii”' 
her. The schooner filled and capsized in five 
minutes. The mate's wife and -on from 
I’lick-port. were on board. The hoy. -i\ 
years old. was asleep in the cabin and was 
drowned. The others were picked tip and 
taken on hoard the steamer. Pile owners of 
the -ti ainer have sent out to recover the body 
of the hoy. as the schooner was a e loaded, 
and still Moats. 
Xcl-on Ivneass. author of •• Bon Boll." died 
:i few days since in Missouri. lie was a line 
musician and composed nineli. iuil his only 
■'rent production was the one which look -uch 
hold upon lhe popular heai'l when iirsl |;i!>- 
lislieil. ••Ben Boll" was -un" in lhe lordly 
mansions and in lhe lowlyeottao'e all over I lie- 
land. There was a sndnes.-and sweet pallio- 
in words and tnusie that touched all hearts 
alike. Now that its author i- no more, may 
hi- rest he as tramptilas that n! hi- own sweet 
creation of whom he sail": 
•'111 the old elnireh-yard in t lie \ alley. Iten Boll. 
1 n a corner oli-riire and alone. 
They Inn'e titled her a -Salt ot* lhe -Tauile -u aa ay. 
A lid Alice -leep- under the -lone." 
WEED! WEED! WEED ! 
THE WEED 
SEWING MACHINE 
THE XidCJSiTP,. 
HERSEY & WOODWARD, 
54 Main Street, 
have just received another lot ol''those i VI(«•«! 
M adiiiM'.i equally good lor line or heavy work. 
Sewing Machines are too well km,urn to re.juiir any 
detailed essay on the great advantage.-: they an- capable of 
reud< ring to all classes of people. 
i l«ere are at present many styles ot Machines, at va 
rious prices in the market, making it important that buy- 
ers should understand the qualities ot each, thus becom- 
ing intelligently prepared to secure the one best adapted 
to their wants. The merits attached to the \VKKI> are 
simplicity ot construction, convenience ot using, neat* 
in -s ot arrangement, &c. 
Hull instructions given and satisfaction guaranteed. 
J1 Kit SKY .v \V()()t»\VAi:i>. 
if*} ltcmi-mlurthat :it .»-!■ ISuiit slreet, you can buy 
Weed B'u:uilr Favorite ^eniii^ Machine. 
for cash, on its installments or on t!».■ work p! .n. nn- 
arc easy and the Machine tin- ltl.s i'. 
Folsoms Iinnrnvo.il Pntnnt 
Havin': purchased ol DR. FOLSOM the 
xclusive privilege ol usin" this improve- { 
incut, in \\ aldo (’omity, 1 take pleasure in j >ilerinj» i( to the jnihlie ns .a discovery ol 
4real merit, iioiisnnds ol persons can ti -oily t.1 1 In' in 
convenience of having their plates drop at any um xpeel- ■d moment, while eating or speaking, and having parti- cles ol looil, berry seeds, &c.,eolleet under them, lie the 
ate ol this improvement, all difficulty is overcome. You 
cannot throw I he plate (rom its jdi.ee by any movement 
.r pressure ol tile longue. Neither do von have to learn 
o keep them in llielr plan-. We not only get hat r. lain lie Atmospheric pressure over the entire snriitee id (he 
date. 
4fj#“Any dentist in this county infringing upon this 
■ight, or any person w. aring such plates, not purchased 
•1 me, will be dealt with as the law allows. 
Certain mischievous persons have reported that I have 
eft Ilclfasl. Numerous living witnesses will testify that. »uch is tioi the case. 1 have no intention ol leaving. 
\ml I will give public notice when I do. 
_tf:_( ALVIN MOOIIK.1). 1>. S. 
Irtoetd. Tliie l 
LAZARUS & MORRIS’ 
CELEB I ? ATEI > 
Perfected Spectacles 
AND EYE GLASSES. 
Ono of tho firm will bo at the Store of 
their Agent, 
MR, C. HERVEY, Jeweier, 
Belfast, Maine. 
O n o X> a y O n iy ! 
Holiday, Oct. 18, isfifi. 
He attends for the purpose of assisting 
IvTEY. O. HERVEY 
In fitting thekEY£ in difficult 
or unusriai cases. 
Those suffering fronUmpnircd or diseased 
vision are reoonirng^Bd to avail themselves 
of this opportuaiJfr \ :iwl 1 1 
i'I'Ohf '»*) r/R. {•> ft 1.0U /;< /' 
We keep a LARGE STOCK 
of I hose goods and make 
of them a 
S P E 0 I A L T Y I 
Good Linen Towels, 
Soiling mi I r; 1 ( ;(, 
k Wool dPl/ailPS.'l 
Sidlin' n! ! I 1 G (!!/. 
wLL WOOL DeLANES, 
BEST QUALITY in tho Mm'et 
:i G( * (• i i )C11 ■ y; v( I. 
One cm! wide l>ro\vn Wot0A 
1 G ( ■ i j 
?f> els. 
A11 W ool "" 8 7 c t s.! 
homnimis MiTriiiKH* runts 11 Hs| 
Best 200 yd lumniplhl Spool | 
Cotton 3 cts. per Spool, 
Collar.- lo (a.-, jh'!1 l5ox. 
<mods ai’O continually arriving in 
LAllUK QUANTITIES at unv es- 
tablishment in i i.\ > I'oitn’s Ur.ocK, 
and we keep all (he novel lies in 
i)U\ & FANCY UOODS, at dees 
unproved on ted (‘or eheapne- : ever 
olVered to the L.unils nt Tins (Joex-i 
TV. 
Please yive us a call and we wiil 
demonstrate by notions the (ruth of! 
this advertisement. 
<*,, ! 
: t .1 
1‘rofes or of l...\v in Harvard C'liver i; 01 i cm111■ r r.l 
A Nk\v linds tW’ i A i.::\a\ •<-Y. P.xpl dpi; y 1!i. 
rim!il duties ami oidqLition-^ a!! lie- : i.Mi o:- ei ii:,-, 
as well ;t~ every kind of^oil lay and ley A nldiy. ! i.-n. A comct, eeoiioinii-alXni^R.iie Comu-i-II": and Ad- 
viser, y;iviny directions I<>Vflrd v pr. ifeediuc, and show- 
ing how to draw and e?wo||^<'\ e»y kind <d ley,] in-tin- 
tactuter, l’uldic (Miupjr; I.uinV^ord, Tenant, K Seoul or 
Administrator, Ou*n!inii, 11 eir-ni -! .aw, Icy 
Apprentice, Mariner, Aueiiono. j,\Prok< r, No: try. 15 
Otiicer, .Justice ol the I'o.ic •, Pon^iyi.or, lierii,, l inler 
Site- ill', Selectman, < 'ointir-.-ioie r' Man ieil Woman, 
Widow, Trader, M uketm.m. < .’iti/cii/lToperty-liol :ei. 
So plain, lull, avour Me, and conipa !*A dial’no pemm 
can allord to It. without it. Kuibods i in popular loiun 
tin- result- o! the labor and study ol the mo : j..»joi!;t 
and successful writer ol law-books in tin* .••e::::rv. 
Wot: in n:\TiM t:s mi: i* i: i< ask a > \>u : 11 xeli'i- 
sive territ »rv yiveii. .Send ldr «!«•-.tij>tiv«* ciicitl r. Ad- 
drc.-s S. SC PAN ION N Co., II a r; hud. <i. 1 v!! 
J 
f 
IMPROVED. 
The Strongest &. best WRINGER in the Market. 
.'noiT.i.K cues and noi i.i.i; ),t:Ks.-.ri:i;.) 
The only* Wringer with [.<»:». nom.reocs and tin- 
PATENT ship te» prevent the cogs ironi disconnecting 
when wringing large articles. 
Any sensib e person ean under tend th.d .. Wringer 
having cog-wheels which e.m play apn tgor di-connect when a large art iolois passing between ill- rolls, is little 
if any better than one without ;uiv dX nl a 'J, Incense 
the cogs (ail to bent service u IiJf invt. lnailed. The 
8 niv<*rs;il ha-8 not this tatal objeoUmi^Phtn-• XVar- 
rantni lluii Inquire l’N if i.ilSAl.. 
and take no o her. .J 
Sold everywhere! 
,6rEO. II. 1100,0, Agt. 
/ it? Water .St. on. 
i?j>} Wringers of all kinds repaired. 
ST 15AIM TIGHT.) 
is now NDEftFUL SUCCESS. 
OVER NOW-IN USE, 
aiul most, of them runteethat the mon- 1 
ey would be refunded if 
If not found for sale m town, and your store keep- 
er refuses to get one for you, send the retail price, rtM.no, 
Universal Wringer f-'.i.no, if wringer is wanted) .and \ti 1 
will forward free of freight, and so sure are we that thev 1 
will be liked that we turree to refund 1 In* money it any < 
fin' wishes to return Ur machine free of freight', ;.fler a 
month’s trial accordiiiMO diruffliouH. 1 
l.iU ral discount to \M■ traJy«• v>*ry where. 
Circulars sent free .Jr apiyli^oii. 
CKO. O, Goal. A"t 
07 lAv Street. Cooton. 
ilcto ^bbcrhscaicald 
r'jjpj'S 1L1K3S ^'5 fc'S’iF.SS »V Bff 322£JLft. dver ::,"UO in j 
.a. jM-rati' i!. Address tin- mVi>, Sullivan Afad’in- 
< •' < inr< y, //,, for (luci a ]>rice list.■ 
Military and Collegiate Institute,: 
R E E D G I-' E H R Y N H 
Vac!, a and Concord /*. R. 
ilJ k'., Ai. A. i'V ■*rs5i-'.,si»i3i£. 
Adc,minfj. .• -IJi ! iiviI :uc;.I !o i, yd e-i.-y d -n.v : .\o 
O! j.!... <1, i i\ -• >l'i r'll!! t;< ,-p- ; 
: mi.uls inst niddn, :»•. 
t’nniis r- c iv• •; u :;j.v time, .-end lor cirt-t;!.tr. 
Agents 
FOU ir* Goth Lnyiish aruRGerman. 
("SOW Shoving bow *1 <inu!;b l!it- a! I’.; o* 4 1 ... £? I.an in.i; llin t- !am.- as miieli out 
in Stock: raise three limes as inurdi •/. 
a j, //••//, J.'oi i -.■ »n! a !1 farm cm»j■ a ml mm If! A fv EL i^l:,n l!! tiic profits «>F rlit F'.t-r> Ibna v bock 1 ui.-or, gard>wami 
1HF (ru i I ctiiiin: t want.- it. Hu .-*?//•» •/ ., 
I : a /'">•/// /Hus-tnrtionx. Sab immense. 
| \ j' Jj Semi ior cireujar. lain.'i<, iarm, -on- 
r. il .!! ami enterprising men will bain tlie par- 
ticulars ol a moucy-mnkiughiisim — be 
PAY addressing /-i:i«. i.i’i:, Mel ;;i»v A. 
4 ri a Philadelphia, l’a., or Spiinglu id. 31, 
Rare Cliance for Agents- 
Row i Mu- linn- lor 3304*8* T* to make 
money by taking an agency lor 31 s. F. lb 
J-T.i.i:i new book, 
of tho Nation."’ 
A II. vv Ra.1 Fiji:.; Vi am.- n(' lln \a 1 ever wrilbn 
and desiined Inbavi ill imirn u-m sale. 1! is a li.-sh. 
iivclv, j ri-1 in -r book,-plemlidiy iilust rated n il ii It. ele- 
gant Siei ! Fiii-frails o[ lieaulilul and dis|ingui.-bed 
W "iien of Fhir Country. A complete in-ide view of 
File and Sneiely under’. icb!« in Pre-ddoids, describing 
ii;*' iiiiel eniim-nl statesmen and promim id 1.. .i■ a- 
tie appeared iii th- succi .-~F adminid ra:ion fi-.m 
fc '-S3 y >S(HTi>\ ■*'& HA IS 4 V2' 
I Tilt of per mini Anecdotes. Amu-dug a. mi Ibu t c:» i.v 
S'.'ll.->, be. The very bed induce:,••ml r. 1 Ag« Sit.- 
on Ibi.- (ire,I Work. S-mllorouJ <' i < •; 11., r v.iih com- 
plete informal ion and term-. Adda 
a ax it 5s5T?5iS^SfiF\F C it ,i in fii.. 
( 0115*. 
i’on :« <‘1<otxb a xa, r/r< 
.Mnri' convenient than ink." .in:, !t/ricii'l n ri.-t. 
‘-•Invaluable to kuusekeep <;■>./, ij\- /.o .7//’..• /loo/:. 
A very U-'elai article.' A ill. /;• /.’rjinrt, ISth*. 
Sol Ai.i'.n r,K, &'A 12 21 S3. Y'j iHiusii-Ht. Y.Y 
.**0 1 <1 b', .-i.it ion, r- an, 1 Drutei «*% onw !»«•«». 
A. W. Faber’s Lead Pencils. 
r.'iof i/t>l<l .\r<‘<hilmi■/ < ro.-s >>/'(i'u /.< -jinn o/' //on 
"l flo '/.■■ hihition in /‘u; is'.,. 
i. IV. PatierS .Yi*« 23d*«ic*i!N of Mdoeid.iti 
B. <•;*<! hi lo 2t;ai ior to any Pencils ever 
lll aie. 'tv. S’,s?ri*r .•v; In ill !i ilu 
and (larai.lv ritiuo- -moo’h. ! !;t^k .uni clean, i {'••• !>. 
P< ncil ior 1 r 'h</< •,' !.:ni/ni\ r < aol .-/••••< •>/uhm!*. 
B'ASSE?BS. E.sit Y»'sit'it ,Y. V., S.#!.r. a-.. \ 
o! -ll! A. W. l-'.M-lopS Pavril.V V. N M VTi. l< 
*«ta8 by Station. I Mid i »c.ilei «■* 4‘* » VI Sj;- re. 
s&Vils Ja =L Ju Ppii'iOF LT(11 i!l'. 
FINEST THING- OUT. 
<;-*• fob .<* & 5.5; s.-» citvn-irKKi:..:-) 
Prin. ip.ii Depot. A “f'f 
'■ i Si;!iii-ii’l -• Si 1 .1 \ m3bsL^J<! *d Jis *L J* eAss4 
■ttugesrcs* i i/^eao. 
lOST'*' U. s *•'*■ 2* * * -4 «- fiCX'l’-** -1 HtliiUl * »"ifr «*i **•‘£0 r Wet-l; anil (-XpoMSrS. or ;>!la\v ;i lur^ 
i,iMiiniis<ion, 1 (i il our now \ u .'uui*. rlii! invention-. 
A Mr.- M. A x 1:1: & Co., 1/;-.-./, j//, j. 
iTM /.A Elan i; in «.?\ mini;Si-*. S< rtvt 
4)! i'flluiil sample m:i ileil In.-, *,./. XitHtim. X. ). 
S'*E SZ. fc.E.t * E VrOCB* '*» 4 *;e? TS 5 » 9 «.« s*: 
4 «• 64 »«»**!• 88<»f-for or 8> run -1 •»* *'»»»• 
*w «trr ij« 3 ^ a a: ...iv i.iiu-r 
M'lM iiy S !•: o v (’••.. chemi ; .\. w \ k. 
‘Viiint si »ani:i ;_•»• l>y I’l K K or I.K 11 l'.\ 1\< =, t*l 
i cl' '! mi i' linl>l*‘ Cnmpanii I lir an l • •;‘ 
HA TEs ,./■ PHEMU'M. 
• inly -ii.-li 'I j.rt-m'.mt a.- %vi!l i-., iut;y.- tin 
Imrilru I.rlu a till- <’<i’ii|’■!n\ .aid 11,.. :,-vim d. 
ill! I>('!iv IISS!Si‘iii;j; i'.lst'WIll'iV 
!'• IT. BEALE, Agci|i. 
HAYfOfi;) BLOCK, Belfast, Maine. 
;:m 
PRESERVE YOUR 
R II IJ I T I 
Whit all's Patent 
ATMOSPIIKIMO J ARS ! 
The lu .-l in tin- Mat!•:.■•( lor l’resi-rvin;* 
Poaches, Plums, Tomatoes, Pielclos, 
OIJ ANY lMCSCItll'I'ION OK Klil I!' I HAT 
i:i:s aii! 'non r skai.ixo. 
rin v art- lu .i11,m-.it, eouv. iiieut, li iml ami.-, ami .-.isily 
sian.t.-I. No inimly that ha~ 11 i■ .! Iluse j-r-. will in- 
ivilhcMit them. There i no hissing with imi!>-<! wax, 01 
my Micky com;i'inn l, Suit, am .i f.:j .*{' irlis-t i Inter.1 
lovvn by a metallic r. w u i»i >n an i: i: 1; u I iljt-r jar!,;,, 
h.-il hermetically seal.--' the jar in an inMatil. 
«i*CAU. AND SKK TIIK.M,. -u 
K *«. BsSieni\ Mow. 
MR. Will.I,S ki-t-p on haml the b.--t a orlnient <. 1 
HiLITlo betnuml in t :.<• Marls t. l*KA< llllS, 1*1.1 MS, 
Jll.WI-IS, CilAI*. AIM'I.KS, a...... l.tM th y 1-1111,1- 
ii Reason. *jm; 
THE GREAT CAUSE 
'HUMAN MISERY. 
I'l.'-t I’/fhii:.’!, .7, ,t Km!*:! J-.’urf/vjir, /'ri.'i ai •• <■, nts. 
ft «rs ?3a-»» V.4ar«». iTi'caliiicr.r :ietd 
bnlieai < iii--* of .''••mil'd %\ <-.i!:n or Spnrmatondne.i, 
sullie d !!\ S el, \In;; 1 n,\ 'duntary Lmi ion-, hnpo- 
eney, N. rvmis Debility, and Impediment- to IM irria-. 
jeneraily; Consumption, !.. i I j, ami Kit-; .Mined 
iml IMiysir.il 1 ueaparif y, .Ac.- I'.y 1,M >1*. .1. CL L V! II- 
A' LLL, M. 1)., Autlu r ol th (been Hno'c," &<*. 
The world renowned author, in thi-mimir■aide Lecture, 
dearly prove- from hi- own exp -rimsco that the au i'td 
oti- fipiene s of Self-Abuse maybe elhrl nail v remov. d 
vilhoiit medicine. and w it limit dance rou- snrpj. ail opera- 
ions, bou^ii s, iii-irnnn uts, rinc- or eordials, point inir 
nit a mod,- ,,| on la* at one. e.Tt.iiu ami effect a a l, by whhh 
very suttcrer. no matter wh d hi- romliliun m,’.v be,m.r. 
lire himself cheaply, privately, ami radically, 'ffii- he 
me will prove a boon lo thousands ami thousands. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any nd'dr. -, 
m receipted six emits, or tun. postage damps by ad- 
Ire-.-in^ the puldb In 
Also, Idll. Cl LY i;i,*\V DLL'S ‘Marriaae Laid pi;ie. emit s. 
Addi. the pabli-lnT. 
< B* t* * l.l VK u 4 4» 
)-iJ lB:»u \ Si <>i L.. I'o ? >ilict ILx 
lyr.'SO 
,s u^s Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, SA x 1 ’< >1 -! >s CsfOiciSIi. 'F^3.|2jI.G PiirilECC E'<m Ptsuivisc the uluod. Ind©pcnciGnt JLainc ! 
The reputation this ex- 
cellent medicine enjoys, 
! derivd from its cure-, 
many of which arc truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
oi Scrofulous dis- 
ea e, where the system 
remed saturated* with 
cona I'ium, have been 
bellied an i cured by :t. 
Scrjjfiiloim ancciious and 
di order-, which were :v 
r l I 
Ions ft*i: 1 a*nij, ,.n, m b 
wtatelh i.imvCmg.Imv.-l.wii va.li.-aUv 
«' He'll in -u- h uio-t l;’.!mlm 
rwu;nry,tli:i! ilu public -<a.r, I, i!t i"‘ i• »i*i• *.*•« 1 ol i; v:rl;a\; or use.-. 
*;•; oJtii..;i -■ p- <>n i one of ihc mo.-t a.- Iriji livo 
h -■ j*1 ■‘■r\ < 'lien. 111i- Hi!.-. ■•!. unlelt 
! *•:.• -: i- ia \, ml.•i nline- llio I'on-l inn i. ,n, 
;u!‘ 1,1 v,i; tj»* .'i'«ta< !> ofei’.f. elirm‘>or latalilr-ea-t wiiiieal fvcitin.u' a -a picion of its pio-omv. train* 
P -eeni- to breed infection throughout the body ajal 
1 > 1• remit ot thirty year-' practical < •xperii-mu in '■* !'u -i.uv irwinr- an i not only combines in cm Fur- H v.tillable ami well tried principles, but si.p: in 
wit it new plans, followin'/ strictly by m.t-n •' ! y. however simple they may be. \ ; : i;y ^i'-'diiL' a V- rv i .r’-e surl.iee directly to a amount Of fu •!. 
.by ez ikiii^ a iniy. amount of at inosjdieric .ir impim.'e 
;-u et sy upon this la 1.4.* Hit-face, -o a- at once to take t In- 
ne-.t to loom to I wanned. 
b.V taking dvantage it! conijtar.itive expansion and bucli n of inetais in the combinut ion o! im j.avt-, 
'1 :i to p! e\ .-111. 11).1 e -cape o| y.i 
■’>' !!*a erviny !ire dav am! ni^lit. !>•, f be modern mode of mount iiiy; do... ami regulator.'. 
b> re.. .-:; |._r .111 hre-iwick, and imu-comluelurs, •uil.st i- 
I in;.- :i very li.-avy tire pot,:.» !-J inclms thbk at til. 
I"1"1" (,i combustion, t hu- savin'; the lieat hitheroah- 
sorbed by brick, ami a-' melted coal will not adhere to 
II “J*, ii can never clinker nor reouire new lining. b> r:i bv 1:1 "'•ner and conveuieuee in f. adimr Furnace. 
J' bti“ 1 ••• eiyld !; .tor- upright nr. uud the Ma/e, 
Xwonty-fivo Square Foot 
Ml; •' bea! i 11 surface Ilian any Intm.iee of the same i/e 
‘■an 1.; u iii 1 */*,t t ,'n m. 
I oti \ !m v.:j.0r pa n Ii»• re it >>iu>i!il4i lie. 
4* *.■.»• 's»n5 ii ;«n ;; j»|»;s »■:* iiio, to 1 < -1 o: e humid- 
i!.y- bamditioi water -If.Hht !te ovajte.iate.l. A, lien oulv 1*11*1 0 e now. 
b 1 ;l '-iw of nature li.it tile higher the temperature, Io-'tuore wafer a:r wih ami inn. t contain. It Furnace 
01 be not -applied l.\ ;•roper apjmrat us, t im y will be 'b'a'ivn :r 0.1 any ami ail .-...urc -. K. n Inn the Ikii;;- id b>" e ie-piriu j' they hupj.en t.a he weak so much 
t In w orsc joi t!i Inny 
It is a weil know;: iuet.thut the Sirocco winds of the 
•1 •' ■ md Arabian d -< ns, become tIn- halmy air ot It- 
aiy. by p.. --in.' iv.t the Mediterranean sea, isfKT Im*- 
ii'ii- 2ie;U« :£. ;mi ! akin.; up a proper and iieull hint per 
1.1 n!. ot humidity. 
ilem-e ue claim this Furnace to he the mn.-{ powerful, 
a v.'eli as the musf economic.il heater at pjv.-u 111 in ex- 
>•' bv. and will uarrant our No. even to do the work of 
•'“|V :s'". > i.i'id of any older palleru ever oll'ct.d to the puhlie. 
■A'■ h> dm 011 by, we will torne under bonds that they -»ta!l last :• I nany re:.- unable man expi cfs ani 
Film.u-e to last. 
\no e. :: 1 w ;■ 1 .1:,i ". r\ <>m <o o;\ e j,, rfect s.:t i.- fael ion. 
b do\e i:i n?me.ce work ot a II kinds prompt !y and 
laibdulyv. wited. ga s:8**i:i mo&. 
bbo-k- ?"<• «.tin Htm't, 
IhI’iiy's Linen I’oiStsrs din! 
CTI'TS AT 
II. L. LORD’S. 
Call at No. 10 High St 
PlitMsi'C-! Plithisic ! 
'•XV! IX!IA!.\:nT. r..r tin* l ist!;. i,\ 
i x- </' a yj Xl_ o 11 o 'XT o ?s> 
ilt,i : L, ! i». -T «*»--. id l‘iit bi-ic in a fbu inimitos. 
1 i1 .t •. .. Ilh III .;! n ii: r’tv to lb. Pnnr ’•5 :M ■’ U oul »*t*Iit ! i i aim. Ii:i;n and o-rl air. 
I ‘A I LX 1 ■;!>, M..v l v 
i'n<-,* ; •; 1 ’y A!:»iI Al.no. 
3.* IE. g*. p.s. **•<«>»*. 
5*4‘i i ■>! il ilH', 
,, 
'' p\ L E /MM ® 
Z’A 'V' V £ 
/ ~'C .. b£ 
o /<b — ■ n 
-i j- A SC UK Cl UK e £ 
S ice S 
g !< PILE? ~ 
<% \ O Uriel :.;i Ci >> 
- \% , o 
% I 
5 x <* LTid U^y y $u 
p, _ y o 
2 P4 
.M ii. .1 ..!■ < Ij. l*ri. Adihv-'S 
s:ato\ «.v < <tt>.. 
I- h e..ouliii;: '♦So. 
1' "! va 1 -. V\ .11• Mini iL lnil. tv 
v i Biotvfl-:* & <-o. 
1; '! i.i 1. .V, ,, H 
'l'[> 1 b I.\: dps.- lb- .- Lbratrd in;, p, ]»J\ 
A. purlinil irly im i wl.o med Mi lietit 
t no •; I Kiwiioolt !. 
dn.-i L v. f.: •!. l:,. y .. ,rr n; ,*d b-r tin ii 
LiL LX 1: <! u«T tiVi-nh to lli is 
; son. 1 l pri ili 
* in i! a .a. ;ir. A. •! h all. b..i b i n !hi> roun- 
r> and MI* ; lii- > Mm* T: •. *:. klmwii J 1 :*« it 
:*no-r.- in i!ir n ; .--.L l « i. 4■ i«...i 1 «.J all 
Lb- n>■ ii In* i ;• u >\ v. •:}» I?».* .j v. jurj .. 
II 11 (> v i: .'.i <!:. •• Mo b a !.■!• I I i iy, u aklo un- 
« :i! | ; ■ I. oil-', nIn l■ ”i ii:. iI! «. f tin* \\. •• mb, :•!! 
»i<t*!i-;i .1. : l|..u- lr.no a in.M-bb! -!.ii.• Ol tin- blood. 
Lin* 1 • ».»«.*Pn* in bilP «i. j•:i:.1 l»>ln .d in Iim j*-,-<*ii!inr 
:. b-, 1| till d .-.I i1 •.■ ;i:.■ 1 :11 i, ;t!i di a > t | bi 
n-.‘ 1« i»111 In ) mi- la |.n l{oli\ ill\ il. d to < all a I 
ti». .a Buieci i v«'»i« '4»>i-t*i •b)'i*(ii> 
-Abi !!. iv.juirin.;* fi.lvi.a imi- t c.ndain mu .I..1»: 1* to 
ii! !!r: ;.l! all-\\ 
Ik. ion. dan. 1. ! v.m iyr 
.siiiitT iM'mins 
-til AT 
il i. unuis 
I4'». l<( III Ii I. N|. 
:No. i jiU Ll'M.NOil STllEJIIT, 
>H i» lie \l Veil iI oil ay r.ns i'u.N. 
| * > i 1 I'd !i r- i>l 1 hi In til ii tii m ukc jilii.-iiic in an- i Ik'HIlui]!;' |!; t ii-> ll.lVi' n'lMV.I |!|, i'I'V iiV*.' ol l!i. 
•Hii n»*n J :;ml w.-H known l>i:. A. II. 11 \ Y Id- laic did 
•'1 11 1 VI'm; \ ;«• I’;, .mi, ;.l ,,| t'oliinil-i College 
d I’ll) ilk III III.1, Su!•;.•! Sr, 
’i'lii- In dim:; ,n nov. publishes {Iw popular medical 
: > Milled1-1 in i::n• <a idl *»i: Si-.l.i 1‘i.i i:c- 
'• v ;.:;n h, I;r 11. '« -. it Inals upon tin 
[ ) "nill, u! Maillh'oil, .<( ///■ 
i‘Ut! ir,l;, .v, ; •i i ;. i and Jhtr.<rat)i the #.’<// 
'I'tf/i'-' ti,-'. I'lii:!. 1 llOII.-.lll't I'opi,'- -old tin Alt 
:r. i: i i •: I f* l a I >)k I ■ .-ry man you nr; m< i, in 
i'inii: ail !r. t’rir- only 1.( u. 
11»i' i!!-! ilu'.o Ii;*,- oi-i p;.Idi hi d 1 lit- no>- I ji.-r■(.In a 
'1 He kind r\ el- often d to tin puldie. eiitiiled 
•Sl.\r.\ I I V- :•!!.. Y < Wi'M.W \ I ■ I! I. is- 
le -d proln fl\ i I II -!!•;;{: d \\ ith V- < V -1 eli;;r:l\ 
nay. i'lii- i»ook is Mom flu* pen ol Dr. llaye.-. J A-uona I'; \ari..u- -rhapPr- ina\ be nieniion d, Tin 
VI) !■■>•) I .it*-,- l‘- iulilu! ‘Mioriny, I'.eaui v, ilvaliu- j 
i" W •, ? 11 •: i. Vi;:ri.<i.aural ll>yeineu! Woman. i 
i’nl'iuly, ( bully ol Idle. i, f- s1 u| liu 'Married, 
i’n ei.:'on |o ('•»!!., ;d i.• i», AIn I,, .nildii! I'n n-'h cloth, ! 
I'm k« y ”ii! in I i'). Kit er ot thus* 
iiool.s ai-o t-n! hy mail. itndv a!« d. J -• ! i* j aid, on j 
ri ft ipt id pi 
I lion,pat:il tki :y- u:> u eoniui.-tn! tin l.ook-' for tin ir 1 
l.iyii more! -:ir. a; 1 ,’i eminent "id skilful physicians 
e.irin .-1iy >innuanl ‘a.-iu to t!*:• puldie a- tin- only 
■u-ieiitilic .aid re!.nidi l. -.it: -« of the kind putdished in 
A l.li ■ ;. 
‘-A \ ui !> a ni. P'i \> M «»i: A I *\ i::; i<I ni; 1 •'* ><'no.;, a n ; > 
I'iKi' Tin-;>H fur. i.as: lio, m;s.' inn r. Jour tut l #./’ 
.1/. ,//■•"/ ddrir'e. 
I’ll l. “I’i.a r.om .I.OiiNAi, or ill a m |,' Dr. Ifnye-, 
Kdilor. Term -, one .1-41.o- a in ad\anc< Address 
as above. 
/r&'Ai.r.KiD- 11. Haviis. M. D., U, -id. nt ml (V,ii- 
-aiit in# 1 *11-kei.i i:. 
.\. 1 ■. -Di II. may he eon "tiled in strictest a nlideiice onaadi e re aii in;.' kdl, see re-y ami experience. 
In \ i. i. Si ■ ;.s ■ a .... Diat tain Iti-.u i-:: lyrl 
NOTICE. 
'i ^ 1 I.I A M id SWAN S: ('<>., h.aviny purchased the 
T V .-d .1 Storehouses a ud Wharl of 11 .1. AN 
DKIiSON, .1an- now opening an entire new stock, 
■•on- i't.in.:' in part ot the lolio vine articles. 
1 ‘MIN, <»Iv A N l LA IF i > SF« A Id .1A V A ( () FFLL. 
i i.f>i !,*, cm ff.f. i:i<> 
P< 'i; h, HAVANA JAPAN I FA 
PKF.F, •• Id .1 ACt> Odl.ONii 
LAlil), MlsmiVAiiO 1 i A ISI N S 
lOliAtVO, SPIFFS, SALT, DA is, FISH, &«■. 
A ln!i and complete a- •ortui'-ut ol < .'roci rn s, whieh we 
i:i‘-pnrch i. er.- to call and examine, and weuiil 
make pi ic< .| idaetory. 
W M. Id SWAN, 
A. ( !.; I 11 li SHILLY. 
Ih lfusl, May 1, p c. 11 Id 
( e.'.vn BS3-: vra 4 £.. Y.mny men w 1 i(> li ar injur- V.J eil theni<elvi‘s hy certain .-arret habits, w hich unlit 
them lor business pleasure, of the duties of married life; 
also middle :t”ed and old men, wiio. from lln- idilie* ot 1 
you I li, or ot her cause,:, feci a debility in advance of I heir 
year.-’, lu loie platan” tiu lira !\es under the tivalmenl ol 
any one. should first .read ‘‘ I lie Secret Fi ieml. Marri. d 
ludjes will learn somethin” ol importance hv perusing The Secret Friend.” Sent to nnv address, in a sealed 
envelop.-, on r. c-dpl of •'•.cent-. Addle.-- I »K. ( 11 A L LF.S 
A. STFA1M' .St Host on, Mas. lyrSd 
PHILO CHASE, 
14 WALL STREET, 
New Vork. 
'*-n ‘-ii-•■ im.<• »,< '-a-iMii, rapidly develop > nile, one Ol- Oln(-| |>| II hi-h-ou.' tdllli-. I-Ulna on t lit* 
-i!iia« <- or ai;,oi.;• lhe\iiah. hi tin- Jailer, tuher- 
1 .,,|;|-V "i‘ •-mhlenly (It-po.-iteil in ihe Junes or ! 
■' -: •5' J' 'nor lorineil in the liver. or it -how- i 
;i l-re-cnee 1>\ ioption on Ihe .-I.in,'or I'oiii u'rer- 
.. ’“*» p:m of 11.e |. Itemv the or,-:l. 
; I: 
•• *'l is hoOle of thi So rsn jni ri I f a :,.l- 
•• l‘o wJ.ee, I. V e Mplouis of ili-en-e 
J <}/«•:.»' !'• Ml! !, ;J \i ii J, f la* follow Illy eom 
1 ‘' ii;.i i;»;Jy !.ml inline.i ia le relief, anil, i •«..•, i., n, «■ of if.; s.l tis if t/n/. 
I I a/. I nil, in n ’.s- /We, lios.1 nr I'ri/sijirlus, I < tf, >•, Soft H/ti iiui. Sinfif JI,n,ft JCiIii/irnr/n 
•s/>,7'1 1 ff,y- *orr i.lirs. 11 *! other eruolim- o Vi' >•- :o of Srrojn foils «|i-,a e. Ai O ill 
in,u e *'-• 11< eal >! Jorne Itffs/n/isiu, !}ro/i\ r, i./.-,. J) Si It s. fits, t'llifri.si/, \i lirtlfi/i.J an.I ,l:e var1 f h runs atleetion of the mu-. :- 
lar amt lie. vo;is tern 
Slfp/iil is or .-ore, :,f ami .1 h rcuvial Disrnsi■? 
are 1'ii.en hv it.tliouyli a Jom_* time is re<|uire.i m, 
i>11>"V*111Ii mal.niie-1.\ any lneilh iin-. I’11’ hui? ..atiiiii. •! H e .• i!.i medi- ine w ill eur 
t«.e eom)il.iiii!. Ui nrrfnrii oi It/lift s, t ti rin 
fr-riii inns, ami J moh IHsrnsrs, are eon 
111 o11!\ 1 e!:e\. .I nllimiitel\ cure.I In u 
h,1! my .iii’i m\ i. .•••aliim elm, t. 'him!, line.- 
h;’1' eo Ii .. ear. l'ouml in our \lnianae -up ;•''■! mil: i: /,■ n mat ism ami Coat, w I,. 
ti e | le. am nla lion o| eMraiieoiis nia I Oi 
m tile i.!. oil. ielil (|Ui.'i.I. Oi it. :■ il o / it. 
» o in /,iu n t s m/'iif i f if on if .<tiu n or I n/In in million lliei * n a m I ,fu ii nilirr, wlleii a ri ii > 
'he;. oiiea do, from (lie rank Is ns*' poi-nn- in :!)•• ! l'!oo,i. Tin- j:s i H lltl I I I m a -n .1 >, 
<"'' .' for llio !:« n 11 h ami \im>r .>! the -t,in, 
3 ho e who inni/nilf .a In I listf.SS, /Irs/.on- n'i lit, Sf. ifih :: a I I roll'ole. I will, A ,-rrous ij, 
j> nfir n s in ns ■ / tn rs, or any of Ihe ail'e. mifi 
mploinatie ,a ii. ii/:nrss, will liml imme-iiale 
* e!i• ainl eoni im.-iny eviilem e ol us iv i. ,i 
pou :- upon trial. j 
r it i: r a a f i> Hr 
*'• .v < <»., 4-11. 
I‘rnrlir,i; li.f.-h/li' irl l/,,,,.;,/,. 
i:v -i I i>I:, o..i: nmuill ,i 
For s.-ilo I.y ail Draggislain liolla. 1, 
j 1|&K/ W I 'VII. I. HI-: FOUFKITKD IIY Du. l„ DIN i j VM' y il failing to cun in less tirm- than sim 
j other ]>liysici:in, more e!!ectu:illy ami permanently, with : I !e-S r,sl!fliiit from oeen i>-o ion or 1. —v ..... i.r,' •..ill 
wr ither, with -air and plea-ant medicines. 
SLI.L-AP.LSL AM) SOLITARY HALITS, 
Their effect.- and consequences; 
S1 ’F<T/VIi AM.MLNTS AM) SITUATION’S, 
Incident to Married and Single Ladies 
SL<'ULT AND DKLK’ATi; DISOUDl.US; 
Mercurial Affections; Lriiptions and all di-eases oi tin 
■"kin; l lei rs ol the Nose, bhroat and body, Finqih on 
ihe Lace ; Swelling of the Joints ; Nervou in-- <' n -11J u 
tionai and oilier Weaknesses in youth and tin-more ad 
Vanned, at all agefl, of 
Polls SMXKS, SINtil.K OR MALUM.D. 
BHI. 1.. 30 \ 
ITU VATIC ML DID A I. n IT’D L. 
-I Kiulivotl fitreei, Stoitini. 
so arranged that patients never n--e.r In- r ac!i other : 
Lccnlh et, the emIff eiitranee to his oilier i \tt. •Jr|.h:r. 
ing no connection with lus rer-id* nee on < ;j i«-ti11 > n 
family interruption, o that on no aciouni e m ; | 
In-ritate applying at his oilier. 
DU. DIY 
hold hi asserts, .'and it cannot lie contradicted, except bv 
quarks, wlio will -ay or do anything, e\i n ] e;jut!■ them 
-elves, to impose upon patients, that In 
l* nil-; oni.v i:ia. I.All i.UM.I A I III •,!< :\S 
A I> V hi: l' 1S| N i; IN |;o I«»N. 
SIXTLLN 'i LA US 
engaged in treatment ol Special Diseases, a tact sow. n 
known to many Fiti/.ens, Publisher-, Merchant-, Hotel 
Proprietors, Nc., that he i much recommended and par- 
ticularly to 
ST LAND LUS AND TUAVKLLLUS. 
D. avoid and escape imposition ol foreign and native 
quacks, more numerous in Poston than in otln-r larye 
| cit ies, 
DU. DIY 
proudly refers to Probes ;ors arid respectable Physicians 
J many .d whom consult him in critical ca-rs, l.ecaii -e o| 
j hi.-acknowledged skill and reputation, attained tin uich 
o long experience, practice, and observation. 
A1TLK 1 1!) AND L NT’OU II N A I I 
h< not robbed and add to your -uifferin:- in h. h. ■ ■!• .| 
by the ljiug boasts mi-npre-,-illation-, 1.1 pi .. 
o. l prelent ions ot' 
l>'i)UL111 N AM) N ATI V L Ql ACKS. 
who know little of the nature and character ot special 
Diseases, and less to tluir cm a Some exhibit torged 
Diplomas ot In-titutious or College-. w loch nc\ er e\i-u o 
in any part ol the world.; othersexliil.it Diplomas oi tin 
Dead, how obtained, unknown: not only a-v-iiming an ! 
advertising in ii.anes ol those ins rted lit tin diploma-, 
!>u to lurtlmr tlair imp.. i: ion -nine nam. sot other e«-| 
ebrated physicians long-iuc. dead. N'eith.rb. deceive.i 
I»V 
ol ACiv Nos 1 ,U M-MA Mills, 
I itrough lal e cel iiii ate- a mi I elm lie. (lid fee*.(ninelid 
alions of li.eir mi diciiie- la/ the ,h ,,.f, who cannot .-\p,-. 
or out adi.d them; or w ho, I.. side-, I o lurt lur theii no- 
pe-- i! io'.i eoj.v I'olii in. dii ..I book niii.-h tint i- uni I. 
oi Hie qualil i. am! If c!.- oi dill, r.-nt h.-rl. ami plant 
and ascribe all tin- .-a me to tluir Pill ! ixtrarlSp. a a. 
•Ne., im.-t ol which. i: not all, contain Merrill", beeau 
ol't he aiicienl b. lie! ol i! ctil'iiig eveiA llniic," but now 
known to “kill more tin;:, i- cured md tho .- not 
k.dle l, Cou-f it -M :.,n.<iiy injured Idr iiic. 
1«. N <) U \Ni'K OL l,)l A(’K Dor | OILS AND 
M'STUI M MA K LUS. 
Through the i-. no ram .• of the tjuaek Doetor, know n .- 
llo o!h. M-lu. dv lie relie upon Mi m i; and v [ 
fo all hi i*at lent in Pills, Drop-. Ye., o t- Notn.m 
maker, e.|u;,;|y ignorant, adds to Ids -.nail.-d 1. \* 
'T" .'the, Antidote, Ac., both rcl)ing upon it i!e : in 
iit ing a lew in a hundred, it i trumpet, d in -. ain-u 
wav throughout the land: hut,alas' nothing i- -aei .■! 
fin h.d.ima -om. id whom die, other- i". w woi a ml 
are left to linger and sillier for month or \ear-, until r. 
lie, d or cun d, if possible, by competent ph\ ician 
P.l 1 M L l>[ ACKS AID: NOT K.NOUANl. 
Not wit li-tanditig the foregoing facts arc known to 
omc quack doctor- and n- ! um in..k< rs, v.-t, r. •• .rdl. 
of the life and health of others, there an tlm-e anion 
fhem \v !io ev > :i perjutv them !\» eon! adieling civ iup 
niiTtiir\ lo then ].atn id-, nr that i! i contained in their 
111. tniliis, -0 that tile 'll ti ll 11 tlt.iv be oblailled lor 
nr oh -ill!', en ri or .I.ill-ir m- e li-ii.li.il. o'- 
j in:t> !"• oMaiiiT-ii jor the not rum. It is thus that many 
al det'i i\ed, also, mill Spend larj'u amounts lor expert 
nniit w ith Miiaclvery, 
Mi. MIX’S 
ohi.iTes are very luodtT.tk. (.’mnimniioation- s.u’ivdh 
coiilidi nlial, aii'i :;!l may leh on him with tie in. i. -i 
n rrrey and cotilidemv, w hat**v« r may he the dt.-m < ■ 
• lition or situation ol .my mu n:arrsod 01 in; i«. 
Medicines -v nt I*) At ail a nd i. spn lo ol pi- •■! th> 
l idled .Ship 
All hi:. iri n 1 »u 
i i! -1, re an an v. i'. 
Addle s to.. I.. i. :l 1 .iidiei •'' SI. I’...don, M 
Mu.-ton .Jan. 1 In'.1 1 yr 
O A TJ T* J O ISO' 
To Females in Delicate Health. 
SS. 860%% Physician and Sir ..n: .V I nui 
• < ST.. 11< »■-1" »N, is eon- idled daily l<U all di a 
•s incident to (h< female s\-teni. I ’: i. 1 j ii or: or 
Falling' or the U omh, Fhror All*u~, uppi. inn •:.• 
other menstrual d« ran^einents, in ii treated on n< \\ 
ji. ithulo^ieal j>rineij.ie-, and ,-peedy n Ii* I **»ia? in a 
n cry lew day-. S*» invariably certain i-thi nov iioai. i 
of treai loetit, t hat. m. I ol.-tiunte eolnj.! II Id id Ii id 
it, ami the allliet. d person .on rejoice- in |n-i i. t ;111. 
hr. h<»\v has no doubt had greater exjierieiice in :lu 
cure of discuses ot women than any other j>h\-i«iaii in 
P.n-don. 
Hoarding accommodation o-r pati« nt- who maj \vi !i 
to stay in Poston a leu days under his trealrm nt. 
l>r. I>o\v, since 1M.», hu\ini' conliiud hi- whoh alien 
lion to an oliiee pr aet io (or tin cure ol Private I >i ear e 
and Pe: mile (‘on plain! -, aeknow ledyes no u peri or in the | 
P llited States. 
15.— All letter> must contain one dollar, or they will 
not he answered. 
• Hirer hours from S a. m. to d n. \t. 
Poston, .July l!f», l.sr.d. Iy4 
GOLD, SILVER, 
( mn. Shafts am! Itomls. 
r.oiif ht mill old ami highest j.rid p;.id 
3. A HOWES & CO 
It! 
i\ L< >.M 15 AI %. I >, 
SURGEON DENTIST 
OKIICK OVKIL II. II. .JollNsn.V.s MOCK, 
ruiiAiA itotv. na:B.i %sr thiai:. 
-00 — 
AVINii Col lillT or l Ml’. Hi links,'., Ill 
'.’.ill l.c li:ippy |u \\;iit nil Iii .ill on toim l- ;iiul l!n 
I'liMio f'i-iiorully. Ti ilililSoil.mil n -foii il Ihoii uny- 
in.il sluipo. ’IVi Ih with « xj.I m In .iloil :uiil lilli il. 
Arliiioi.ii ii lh ill 1l,i In ijn.iliu in l< il i‘ n .iMiicil,!, 
l':it <; dill .-111(1 Silvi-r l*l:i!> t:i kon ill cXoliTkll^O. All 
u hi k a\mi i.nitiil. Toi 11 oxfi.iofoil without j.nin il Join il. 
I*. l.OMIIAKIi. 
REI*1 Jil R KMCKS. 
•JOHN H. IIMn!N,iM.H. Hi un-wick : .1. II. l.o.M 
I: A I11 lo nt (. I: nit w it'k \. \ Ml 11 \ I m, 
clruit, I'i uiim. irk ; A. l«. I .NM-A Mtiitur *l!nitik\\ irk 
T<-l.-j>ni|>li; li. II. Cl NM.MillAJU, M. I Wis.ass.t; 
OXVHN Sr. ('. o’llKIKX. M. 1).. Iiri.-i.il. Ilk. 
Fishing- Vessel for Sale. 
MM. fhooiK I h l\N A |ui;, ; | (on- (». ,M 
1 »'» ..* "i.t. r :iimI u.-ll fniiuit in mil 
J- in;-. <• ill \\ ill In* -i.l.l vi-n l..u 
I:. lUiAltllM.I!, 
HucU.-poit. 1 
A or iJUSTOH and LOWELL. 
A KUANM1- M l.NT 1'Oli Sill. ,SKA:*0.\ ( {• ; 
Tu-a •StiMiimrs on t!i• I’wiiJ- 1 
—oo- 
i u i.imi j s ji{■,i)t < ; i. 
ml .-fI< r .Juno 7111, tii< \<»v ;ui«i l- .'- ini m. .. 
(!.\MHi:il >(. i 
I. I1. JIIUKSUX, anil the K virile t. 
■ ir t n iii 
( AT i. I] FN KN I;! II, '.\ ;l inn :i l. iI■ i\\ 
Is.'1' ID ! I AST | nr PO Hi;,. MOM DAY \y I N Fbl.A \ S, mill 1- l;ll)AI s ;il i. rl.t.l; p. >|. 
s»krs eiuvi. 
l'vi’-u.l!lvTl,N f"r ,li;ih'A Mondays \s N FbliA■) s ami FlilDAYs M 
• It) lEosiou. ’!•„ a...Wi ll 
N I li ; rill I, ill |., ■ i., ■! 
O'ipU in <tuj.lie.il r,I.ill 1 |„ ; 
In ry nl (iooils. 
Or.l. ra riri-Iv.-ilul .No. i:. Pin ni |;..V 
OFFK i: ON 1 111, \VIIAlii 
CFO, (I, \i m i I" it,iurn-:, ids 
Through by Steamer & hailvuap 
-S! 'A .Ml i; 
c 11' i' V ( > i KlCII \h >\i 
< l\ \I 5 ?H U!SO\ 
rpiH'* S'l I AM 1 It t \ \ \ < |;|. iimum, ; 1 1'Ct‘li ]n,l ill I'Oiitj.li-l «• 1111 |‘ llii 11 -1 \\ 
rnmim m-c In regular In i. w<. U i,;. (. iu, •, 
l:Ui.l an.I l.iiulm^H on th> I*, in I. ,i |;, 
l-M\ in;' i'orthnnl « u M .mi,: A| i[ 1 j, l\ M., or on tin mi\ 
llostoii. I .raving licit nl 1.1: Morn!., \\ .1 
I1 rnl.iy morning- at • o', |m |;. 
I’a-sfii^cr.-'will !,c tnkctial 1 l-rou^li I.. t.. n int* niM iliatc talnm-., at i\in/i !•, ,in. ,,, o. 
?!■••luiTiiiur will leave l‘mtl;ml \. r\ m ,tl.| ,'\\ 
lav an.t l- ri^av i-\« nine, ,i in k. 
111 L’ i i1 Ji inn ml i.' 11 in ■ ot t In -1 r,. 11; ■ ., i,, I i, 
ever Imill, ol lemurkalilr .-Jiia.l, <•!. .11 a,, | r.nnt.u; 
I'a 11LT- •• a- til. .1 tin! ■ j. |„ ; ,, 
1 m lire tin ir comfort ami f. 
lie! last, A i. i 1 ! ,, 
Boston and Penobscot nivc 
M KU< 'll \ NTS' | ,1 N I 
n»»‘ %■» .tf.tiimcri* 
will l' ivt* Kowi \\ li ti i. 
:g'»r v\ ry I lntr-wl:iy mi \ \t |..., 
|{t Hast, Miinly l’oilit, I'm!, M .lM.t \\ ;,»• a:, 
turning: will lra\ \V ini «•? j.. >i‘i M. 
M., toucliiiip -,l lIn- al. 1:|, ,;■!'■ 
'()iia!,!t r .t. -. 
s. *«. l.k W fc H a < O., 
% «». .» .* 'Z ,11.. Hi < 
Ufltast, Oct. -M'. 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE 
Fin-1) : MATiii:\v.s 
No. II. I ’ll 1 :\l \ i ;< > \\ 
li'fcllii'AK'i’, 
1 1 1 1 '• A ■■’! .. i: 1 ,,| ilTn'T Ml \\ \ | \ 
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